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★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★U. s. Renews Appeal for Americans to Leave Japan
Move Termed Added 
Pressure as Envoys 
Talk in Washington

By ROBERT BELLAIKE

TOKYO, Nov. 26 (U.R)— The United States embassy, acting 
on orders from Washington, ma'de-a new urgent appeal to 
all Americans today to evacuate Japan and occupied China.

The Japanese thought it  was a new 'pressure move to in
fluence negotiations now proceeding in Washington.

Premier Hidcki Tojo conferred w ith  Emperor Hirohito, 
presumably upon progress 6f
the Japanese-American con* 
versatlons there.

Government quarters laco
nically said the American 
evacuation appeal deserved no 
comment and was “ the U. S. 
government's own business.” 
They said the appeal "speaks 
for Itself.” '

Some Inlorccd sources saltl U)e 
move, did not necessarily rcllecl de
velopments nt Washington which 
Vmust be viewed from Uie long range 
viewpoint.'

Howevw, (ha pwsi gave- promi
nence to pesBlmlsUe reporta In 
Washlogtea over outeom« of the

In ,
t«rrlt«r7 la China have bMn urgM 
to get out.

Uoer^ Departure beUyed 
The foreiga otrioe anaounoed the 

liner .TktuU U iw ' has -delajrect lU  
departureMotU^peoemberl whea It

HOu - ^e  laUing'wa* Relayed, it 
waa underaUxxl. ................... .. • -
Americans leaving in rseponse to the 
embassy appeal.

Some 400 Americana remain In 
Japanese territory,- Hot counting 
Amerlcan-bom Japanese. The em- 

A  bassy was unable to give a precise 
figure because many Americans have 
left In response to previous appeals 
without notifying odlclals. Today's 
appeal Is the fourth.

U. S . READY

WAfiHINQTON — T he  United 
Biates Is ready today to proceed with 
Uie Japanese "pence" explorations 
on the basis of a united front with 
other powers cpnfrontlng Japan In 
Uie Pacific.

Arrangements were being made 
for furtlier conferences between 
Hecretary of State Cordell Hull and 
the two Japonese ambassadors, 8a- 
buro Kurusu and KIchlsaburo No
mura. It  WPS understood lluti would 
hand them the American reply to 
J apbmc.io propoanlA niadn In confer
ences going on here since Monday 
of last week.

EOP TO B «
• LICENSE CONW

V/ASHINOTON, Nov. 3S (U.R) _  
HouM nepubllcans In a conference 
today decided to make a strenuous 
fight to prevent adoption of price 
control provisions, which would em
power the government to license 
buslneiuea and to buy and sell com* 
modltlea.

UepubUewi l.eailer Joseph W. 
Mnrtln, Jr., Mass., said Uiat If thoea 
provisions were In Ih# bill when It 
came l« a final vote, the
probably would vote to send ’ the 
mensute bark to committee.

The conference was held Imme
diately before Uie house began the 
third day of coiulderatton of Uie 
bin. A vfiVft on the controversial 
Oore substitute to "freece" all wag
es, prIrM and renls waa scheduled 
for the dty,

Hyitcm RuenUal
At the same time, Price Admin

istrator Leon Henderson held a last- 
mlmile conferenre with Speaker 

Aftem Rayburn. He said Uiat the li
cen s ing  provision was eaunllai to 

aucceasful enforcement of price reg
ulations.

"Tlie Issue gets down to do Uiej* 
want price control or don't Uiey," he 
said.

Martin maintained, however, that 
Inclusion of licensing and buylnf 

(0MliaM4 ta Pm * M m k  «>

Russians Charge 
. Nazi ‘Barbarism’ 

On Red Prisoners
MOSCOW, Hov, 80 (U.» -< The 

tfiwlet lovernmant charged today, 
III a formal nota to all naUons with 
wliirh It maintains diplomatio rela- 

ly naa c 'llmin, that Germany haa embarked 
iipiut a program of klroclty and bar- 
batlAin sialnst RuMlai) war prlaon- 

^ e r i  m violation of nil leneu of war- 
9 f t r p .

aiie note waa dined by Foreign 
OommlMar V. M. Molotov.

y. S. PROPOSES WHSTROCE FOR ASIA CRISIS
By II. O. TUOMFSON 

WASHUfOTON, Nov. 36 (U.R>-'me 
Unitttl Stiktea naa understood on 
good authority tO(lay to be favor- 
Kbly dicpOMd toward a  plan for a 
jJuee-moDta 'lbmUilng apeU" in  the 
la r  east to provide time for more 
ezteoded dUconioo of criUcal luuee 
between ttd i eonntrjr and Japan.

I t  waa reported a proposal along 
tboea lines w u  ready for presenU- 
tlon to Baknue X unuu  and lUchtea- 
buro Nomura irhen the Japanese 
diplomats reiuinv tbelr conferences 
with Seoretarr oTpt»t« CordeU Bull.

•respoDse to «  
QBeatloo, be'was giving Kttcntlon to 
poaslblllty of eartf resumpUoD pf 
the Japanese talks.

Proposal lor a tttnporary arrange
ment waa taken In diplomatic Quar
ters as indicating hope that if the 
present discussions could be pre
vented from breaking down a more 
permanent settlement of far eastern 
QuesUons might be possible later.

The American proposal (or a tem
porary agreement which would pre- 
vent aggravation ol the far eastern 
situation was understood to Include 
a limited relaxation of the U. 8. 
economic blockade against Japan, 
provided Japan pledges herself 
against furUier aggressive moves 
either to the south or against Russia.

Chance* Urged 
Japan also would be required to 

rearrnnge her troop dispositions so 
Uiat she could not threaten the 
Burma rdad, over which American 
supplies are going to China, for 
duration of the proposed agreement.

The American plan was a counter- 
l>roposAl to a Japanese suggestion 
submitted last Saturday after a week 
of exploratory convtraatlony among 
Ku\J. Kunini and Nomura. The 
Japanese asked fuller restoration of 
trading privileges with the U. S. and 
offered fewer guarant«s of good 
conduct In the far east than tlie U, 
8. now demands.

NBW YORK, Nev. U  nJ,f!>-A 
Britlah breadoast today aald a 
German raiding eolumn that broke 
»rpm U\y% Into Egypt had been 

^MeolslTefy rtpubed'* and defeated, 
and Brillah Infantry advancing 
Meng the coast threngli aambut 
bMI reached the buId battle eoene 
a l aidl R«a«gb.

NEW YORK. Nov. as The 
National Broadcasting company to
day heard radio Rome broadcast 
Premier Benito Mussolini soon may 
go to Uie Libyan batUe front "to 
encourage Italian troopa.-

HOMK. Nov. U  (U.ftt-.The high

south «r Resegh have been ‘An
nihilated'' wlUi km  af t m  
•ner. Including Oeo. &  p. Ann- 
■tnmg, eommander »r the first 
a « t h  African dlvialen, two Amer
ican mllilary etMerrers and aev- 
aral BrtlUb and Amarloan newt- 
PApemen.

ITia Mroraunlfita eaU BrlUsh 
In  that eentrai eeelw wt the 

U b ;an  flghUnc «er« «neir«Ud 
by a ila  ferees and then nepeed 
op by tha German and Itailan 
l«opa. ,

DBRUN, Nov. aa (UJO-A siwolal 
lommunlque of Uia high domn

'•heavily torpedoed and damaged" a 
Brillah batl(«shlt» and aunk a Brit
ish light cnilser nt iho 4M0-ton 
Dragon olasi,

The high command claimed Uie 
Brtttah batUeshlp. the name of 
which waa not given, was torpe<k)«d o ff flrtum, near the  no rth  iGSSan 
coast.

The onilser, It was am rted, was, 
sunk l a  Ute AtlanUe.

Surviving Officer and Sailors of Torpedoed Reuben James Allied Army Bids 
For Decisive Win 
In Desert Areas

By JOE ALEX MORSIg 

United Frees Foreign Editor

Great Britain rushed tank, infantry and artillery reinfbrce- 
menta into the L ibyan desert today in a bid for a  dedsive 
victory in north A frica bu t on the eastern front aXia ardUes 
again were threatening encirclement of the Bed army- de* 
fenders of Moscow.

Intensive figh ting waa renewed-on all sectors o f the  L fbya* 
and Russian fronts in  batiles tha t seemed likely to  affect th«' 

whole course o f the  w ar a t 
a  time when Germany offi
cially was promising v ic t i^ '  
to her allies even i f  the  United 
States «nt«r§ the-confUetr-i^'

The promise .was made br 
Foreign Minister joaebbn Too stb-
bentrop In a fierllti ipee^b pnmla*
ing to ‘■destroy" the
and claiming that'sils  Surope eSSd
fight for 30 yean If juctsuXj........ ^ ..

iMvelopmento on the war {rente 
.were of a  o o r»  definite nature, e»t

of TobnH,

Chief Petty Officer W illiam  IJ. Bergstreser la carried 
on the shoulders of the other survivors of the torpedoed 
destroyer. Uergslreser was the only warrant officer res-

coed. Crew arrived in New York aboard the receiving riilp 
Seattle.

(N E A  Telephoto)

SP
S I K  CURBING

WASHINGTON. Nov. 36 (U.fl>- 
Bome of organized labor's most vls- 
orous critics and warmest support
ers today were preparing to oppaie 
the proposal for compulsory arbi
tration of defense labor disputes.

Tliere wa.i no organized opposi
tion yet to Uie labor program evolv
ed at a White House confcrence 
Monday niBht, And only a few of 
the proiMBftl's 6pt>oncntfl were 
speaking for publication until the 
final draft of the bill Is available.

AlUanee PoMlbllitles 
nut there were signs that appre

hension by some house members 
over how President Roosevelt would 
use the jwwer to remand disputes 
to compulsory arbltraUon might 
create another strange alliance of 
rtronjs NewOea^m and tho harde&i- 
shellril old dealers,

Biirli nti alliance beat the ndniln- 
Istrnllon'n first attempt to acquire 
a statutory weiipon against defense 
ntrllce.t.. l.ost summer Die house re
jected a srnate.approved amend- 
m rnl sprclflcally empowering the 
Prrslileiit to comma:ideer struck 
plivnu. Tl\cn U «  exlremUU out
voted tlin mlddle-of-Uie-roaders.

"Htacked Deck”
Hmuie champions of tmrestrlcled

I presidential 
autlinrlty to order labor dlsputos to 
romi.ulw.ry arbitration, wltji the 
rrrnldrnt dealgnatlng the arbiters, 
may llxd management ploying 
BKtiltist n slacked deck.

'llin most vigorous supporters of 
orgHiilr^ii labor also are opposing 
thn program. Labor always has 
opiMwed rompulsory arbitration on 
tlin KFoiind it removes a union's 
right to strike. •

National Session 
Urged to Settle 
Dispute on Labor

W ASillNGTON , Nov. 2f) (U.R)— PreHidcnt Philip Mtirriiy of 
thti ('10 today propoHcd thnt President llooHCVcIt cull a na- 
ti()Miil conference of rcprcMcntiitivc.s of labor, industry and 
Kovcrnmont to work out voluntary mothodH of flettling indii.s- 

trlftl diHpuloft ftud KUrtvsvulwe

Oddities
ny United l>reas

IlKWARX)

MEMPillS, Tenn.—1{. A. Will.i 
wiin trying to decide to<loy wliiti 
Jils dt>B, 1‘oochle. should dci wiili 

ttot os-a reward for fiiui- 
liiK II nri of false teetli. PoiM'hlc, i« 
tiny don of uncertain breed, h iiIK* 
cd Into wills’ home Sunday ultli 
tlir tcrth In her mouUi. will.n 
found iliB owner through tlir lci',t 
Aiul foiiiid advertisement.-! <>i » 
iicwBjiajipr,

IIATTLE

KI.CMN, lll.-Mrs. Hattie fli.r- 
rrlts rsn from her sick room, unii)- 
l>r<l iiii axe from tlie w<>i>ii|>ila 
nnd l)rnt off an enraged, l,l<»- 
IKniiul I)iill that was puwliiH i>l 
Chiiilrn Meyer. BO. Mrs. Oarirll.i. 
who 1.1 4S nnd weighs 138 imhiiuU. 
Iiiu hern til lor several monlhn bL 
the Oarrelts farm near line. 
'HirouHh a window yesterdnv slin 
snw thn bull trying to kill M<-vri, 
will) wns clinging to a ring In iim 
aulinul's nose.

maximum prodiictLon for do. 
fenso, •

Murray Htiiiouncod liitt i)Iitn 
iu a letter to all (MO nffilintc 
ill which he Haid;

"Comimlsory antl-liil>or Irttlsln- 
|t1on nt ihln time endanBcrs tliu nu- 
tloiiul defeiisn program. U ciui only 
servp lo nroiise rrsenijnciil nnd 
cininigii Industrlnl dlsi>u(en.” 

Murrity's letter was made public 
1 Hep, itobcrt Roinspeck, D„ On., 

submitted to Uie house labor com
mittee further details of an ndinln- 
Uirntlon bill whioli would strip 
workers and tmlons of vlrtniOly lOl 
Ihelr rights under federal stiitutrs 
It they failed to abide by Uie ni 
hure’s compulsory mediation and 
hltratlon features. Penaltlr.i 
miinugement would be dn>fl»h'K 
Ihem of Uielr plants.

n«i I mil

nnmajwck's iiHl, based on the • grn- 
eral understanding" reached l>y 
I’resldi-nt Roosevelt and house lend
ers at Uie WhiUt House Mnndiiy 
niKht, provkles Uiat labor whld> re- 
fused lo submit to compulsory u»e-

Ml r«c« I. CdiMii i>

i P E  FADES TO S E I H E D I M
WA8HINOTON. Nov. 38 (U.R) -  

nallroad labor and managei^ent of- 

llclnlfl today expressed little hope 

the emergency board's rehearing of 

wage disputes Involving 1.135,000 
railroad workers would br^ng a com
plete settlement 

AlUiough accepting President 
Roosevelt’s request of yesterday Uiat 
boUi management and labor appear 
(or a McotvS time before i\tA spe
cial emergency board.

4tenen.' '______
hive prodooUm cut WA per oefit 
JU i. 1, bat a i they beoome eearoer 
(prices hare not been frosen) OPU 
is RUtfaorlzlnf the Manufacture' of 
spare parts to maintain existing 
trucks, although the replacement 
parts will also be slashed.

A primer w ill soon be Issued for 
the benefit of one and two-ton 
truck ownern which will give In- 
strucUons In simple language on the 
care of these vehicles. The booklet 
will be as popular as “The Care and 
Feeding of Infants.’

Interpreted the move merely as “i 
effort to keep both parties talking 
ncroM a table." A nationwide strike 

Uireatened If a  settlement Is not 
reached by I>ec. 7.

Uoth John J . Pciley, president 
the Association of American Rall- 
Toaris. and Otorg* M. Jlarrtaon. pvt 
Ident of Uie Brotherhood of Railway 
Olerks, declined to express hnpe 
rx|>ectatlon Uiat reconsldemUon 
the board’s original recommendit- 
tlonn would renolve the dispute, Tliey 
emphasised the move was msde 
"solely on Uie President's Initia
tive."

Mr. Roosevell announced n l his 
press conference yesterday that hn 
had requested both partlee to meet 
with Ihe board next Friday and tiat- 
nrday, t>ecause of addiUoiial facts 
brought out In direct management- 
litbor negotatlons. A single day will 
Ix) allotted boUi groupn with the 
board rejMrllng back to the Presi
dent on Monday, X>o, 1.

'11m board lias recommended a 
settlement granting operaUng train
men a  temporary seven and «!ine-half 
IM>r cent wage increase and nott 
(>|)rraUng groups a nine cent hmirly 
raise.

Tough Guy Veneer Fades as Young Escaner, 18, 
Faces Questioning After Recapture at Burley

By O, A. KBLKKA
■n»e "smart guy" attitude of U\« 

escaiml iirlsoner was a Uilng of the 
past when Arthilr BU Peters, IB. 
Hellevue, Wash,, was brought Into 
thn stierlfl's office Here l u t  evening 
and slumped Into a o h ilr to be quos- 
Uoncd.

Only a few minutes before he had 
been relumed to the JaU from whloli 
- early yestetday ihomtng.

had been,captured, while seated 
in Uie rnilroi^ sUUon a l Burley, by 
Deputy HJierlff Virgil R . Bordejt and 
had l)een rstunied here by Boitlmi.

berly,
TliU Tlmei reporter "sat In" dur

ing Uie t)U«aUoDkt ol tha prUoner.

at. Pelem, favorini •  right nnkle 
he ainvfttenUy InJutM tn hU l!V-fo«t 
drop fnmi a cotirlhoiue ledge to ihn 
liihlrte striM during his «ct<iwi«y, 
croHsnl his legs and slmnped In <)>'' 
ohulr, He v'ure a blue shirt, <'t»>l 
punin and bitiwa shoes. Oa hl î h' lxl 
III- Iind a cap much like a taxi ilriver 
wrnrs. Ills eyes ililfted from the 
floor to his knee and seldom -If evi i 
—<11(1 hn liK>k nV tthetlfl W. W. U>t>- 
ery who w«s (lunsUonhig him.

"Well, liHl," Ihe sheriff stnilnl 
out, "you ought to feel pretty wimrt

"Not now,” UL. Pslera Jnuinblcd.
"Vou knew what you were doing 

when you left that Jail aitd you 
knew It was a felony, didn't youT ‘ 
the sheriff asked,

HI. peters' anslver wss a snnin>y
"yen,"

"And you knew you were commit- 
ting anoUier felony when you stole 
thiit cur, didn't yotiT" Uie stierlff 
luiknd once more.

iU. Peters admitted he did. He 
told Ixmery Uiat shortly after break- 
htg Jnll he looked eratind (own a 
nhort while and Uien went tn Uie 

MtAor tcm iw iy M , 
ulilch he had remembered seeing 
pmvluiuly. There, lie told Uie sher
iff, he got Into tiie old modal Cliev- 
rolst and found the keys In Uie 
glore coupMtmeat. Ha got It sUrt- 
•d M)d drove away.

Before he left Uie city he had gas
oline and wftUr put in the car, then 
hended east on l^ w e y .  ao.

Near MurUugh he a 1 Uie
id a. truck, gotUng 

ride to Burley wherii he m n t  the 
rest of Uie day, unUl hU> capture, 
"Just walking around."

"Why did you drive Uie oar Uiat 
far and Uicn leave It lo hl(«h a ride 
In a tnickT" Ix)wery asked.

WlUiout looking at Uie alierlff, St. 
Peters answered:

"BeeauM Uie engine knocked too 
much."

"Here you are only IS years old. 
and look at what you've «o t behind 
y^u,” Lowery said. ''W h«l do you 
Uilnk you're goUtg meke «( y<wr- 
•elf, «nywayt You ml|ht think 
youte smart «nd UHigli but your at- 
Ulude u  all wrong, ih e  o(({em  Uy 

lOMltaaH m  fag* t. Othtm it

President Roosevelt has In the 
back of his head some day develop
ing government power In  Idaho on 
a BTfnd scale, uslnj Babnon river's 
potential resources. This leaked out 
In a statement by him for the pro
posed Improvement of the mouth of 
the Salmon In Oregon.

Tiie President, confused by the 
similarity of names of Uie small 
stream In Oegon and the maJeaUc 
river In Idaho, opposed U>e former, 
wrlUng: “This Is especUlly a part 
of a  larger but later project which 
will undoubtedly be underUken by

power on the Columbia and Balmon 
rlrers, It  sliould wVlt unUl then,’’ 

Tlie engineers have prepared no 
program for Balmon river but have 
compiled data to assist In making 
a report wlien congreu adopts the 
necessary resolution.

«:>nllnii»4 tn Pis* <. 1)

Program Set 
For Arrival 

Of St. Nick
Complete pUns for arrival of San

ta olAus Twin Falls Tliursday 
evening, marking first Ume Uils sea- 
.soil the new downtown OhrlsUnas 
llithts will be turned on, were an- 
iminced this afternoon by O. J, 
nothne, merchant's bureau chair
man In ctiarge of arrangements.

noUuie said Uist all fesUvlUes. 
sUirtlng promptly at B p. m., would 
lake place at Uie Intersection of 
Main avenue and Bhoahone aUeet. 
A plfttform will be erected at Uiat 
IMlnt by higti school students under 
the dlrwllon of Principal Edward 
llogel.

Choir le Sing 
ll ie  high school a rap|>ella choir, 

under Uie dlreoUon of Miss Marjorie 
Albertson will sing several Olirlst- 
niss carol aeleotloiu.

SanU Olaus la expected to arrive 
from Uie "north pole" about Uie 
time the songs are completed. He 
will arrive over Uie oily in a plane 
which will be flown by Maynard 
oralg, local commercial pilot and 
InsUuolor, After making a close 
circle of Uie downtown seotlon, Oralg 
will land at a  "secret- point Just 
ouUlds Uis city llmlU and let 8anU

A. Kelker and will be w hlskd io 
the downUiwn pUtfonn.

On his ■ jr^rin^tKe*downtown 
seetien, Bant* wUI’ t lv t  the-glfiul 
which wiu MUN tn i  downtown m m  
Ui be brilbgnlly lighted wltte ttM 
new OhrUUnMllcllU. He wUI tH 

<OM(lae*e «■ Tm * t, G4asu

h»wb__
after-bWh'g-------------------
mente, alto lATdtved tb*"BriUth 
•arrteon fl|bUnr «»  w »  oofrflf T ». 
bnik and other Brltlth inftatty 
moving westward along the coast 
Uu-ough Qambut H ie  ouiooina etUl 

M  to doubt.
On two other fronts te Lttva there 

was Important action.
The BrtUsh captured the ItaUan 
uls of Qlalo and aoo prlMoers ta> 

a sweeping encirclement thrust 300 
miles across the desert toward the 
gulf of Sidra, but a straig axis ar
mored column broke aoroee the 
Egyptian fronUer on a rovlog dlrer- 
>lon attack agaliut the BrtUsh rear.

Tank Leeese High 

This eolumn.was attacked by ar- 
Ullery and then by RAF planes and 
a BrlUsii mobile odumn. loatng 
about ons-UUrd Of lU  tanks but 
conUnulng in acUon.

The Libyan battlea weiw no more 
intense than the ^ h t ln g  for Mos
cow, where the Rvialans acknow
ledged gains by the Oermans both 
norUi and south oo the laala de
fense arc which apparenUr was 
pressed back to wlUiln 3ft mOsa of 
the capital In Uie KUn eeetor on the 
north.

The greatest axis threat, how
ever, was on the south near Tula, 
where Uis Oermans broke f  
Uie village of *

i  Tula. 1

roke through 

e.ttireat-
ening the atallnogrosk area. 40 miles 
to Uie east as part of their effort to 
encircle the Soviet capital, 

rep for Axis 

IliU  threat U> Moscow waa part 
of the background for Rlbbentnp'a 
npcech Intended to pep up the axil 
allies St the Berlin meeting,

Al sea, Uie Germane claimed they 
had torpedoed a British battleship 
off Solum, on the north Afrtoaa 
coast, and hit anoUier British war- 
slilp with am aerial torpedo. In  
addlUon Uie Nail wnmunlQue 
claimed the U-boat slnUnc of a 
nntish 4.Bao-ton ughi croUer of the 
Dragon class in the A tl^ tle .SPUD MEN M E

AuUiorltaUve : aa to

.. Palls county spud growerg at 
two meeUngs Deo. 4, Oounty Agent 
Bert BoUngbrokf WUMHino^d 
afternoon.

The ee«lons, which win M * 
lowed by ot})«rs Jn (Uttereoi «-  
munltlee In January, tret T  
p. m,, Orange haU. and r '  ' 
p. m.. high eohpOoL 

Or. w . X. ttiuU, bead p 
n n l ty  at Idaho
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: s. HEARS THAT GERMANS PLAN TO ‘RAZE’ BELGRADE
.vmBEDESHlfl!EOIOHALTIlESmCE

By LBON KAY 
WASHINOTON. NOV. 25 OIB-The 

White House uild today It h«d 
Je&med of Oermiin army plan “to. 
ra u "  Belgrade, the caplUl of Ju 
goslavia In-ft terrltlo bombardment 
designed to curb the KuerlUc «ctl- 
vlUe»of the Ohetnlk* and Serbs who 
haw  conUnued to re»lit Oeraao oc
cupation of their homeland.

Presidential BecreUry Stephen 
Early said InfominUon had reached 
this government from "several of 
Its InUlllRcnce RcrvlcM to the ef
fect that the Oennftns have decided 
to make n final as.<iault on Bel
grade."

Base of Operation 
The reaion behind the German 

plana, be aald, U that the Nazi 
army believes Belgrade to be the 
base of operatloas for the ChetnilM.

“According to declarations of high 
German officials," Early said, "the 
bombardment to which Belgrade has 
been subjected will be nothing to 
compare wltli what Is now )n store 
for the city."

•'"nie Qermana have, decided to 
raze Belgrade, which wlU be cur- 
rounded by troops and exposed to 
bombardment by artillery and from 
the air."

Early said the sources of thU 
govemment'a InformatlA) are “con* 
vlnced that the Germans hav; de
cided to carry this attack on In the 
aame way as they have done pre
v io u s  with the city of Ohabatx.” 

Can't Quell Bcslstance 
There have been recurrent reports 

that the German field army had 
been usable to quell BerMan reslit< 
aoee 1& Jugoelavla and that Gennao 
troops have suffered repeatedly 
from attacks ^  the Chetnilc forces.

The White Rouse statement cc(h> 
ckted .wltti UM <Use}o>ur»'br weU- 
informed Jusnstav quarters here 
that Itallaa resentment over Qer- 
many's dombatlon of Croatia tup- 
'p o s « ^  bad resulted in italUn 

.troopt lecntir supp ijM  the chet* 
nlk witli arms for use against the 
Nail-tracked Croattan troops..

Aecordlng to the Jugoslav Infom- 
anta, the Italian troops of occupa- 
tloa have turned over arms to t: e 
ItreguUn m  a aomber of occasions 
recently.

Mrs. Evans Head  ̂
W.C.T.U. WeKare

Mrs. Roy J . Evans was named gen
eral chairman of the welfare com- 
jjjlttM  o i the Women’s Christian 
Union or Twin Falls, when repre* 
seaUUres of all churches belonging 
to the union met last night at tbe 
Cbrtstiati -ehinvh to otUUne a  pro* 
gram of adUviMea tor the jrsar.

Mrs. Crqett-BMUw Jkn'd,lbs, w^

Ing ft taiUldlnf « !)« *  the MUUttee 
may maintain headquarters for its 
w ort

Gnest
Mrs. lUcticl Preston. Portland. 

Ore.. who has been vlslUng her 
sister. Mrs. W; T. Moore, left today 
for Boise, en route to her home.

Speeder Fined
OharBcd with driving at nn ex

cessive speed through ft school soiie, 
Douglas R. Brown today paid a fine 
of $5 lmpo.^rrt 111 municipal court. 
Arrest was mode' by Uie city traffic 
patrolmun.

Beeent Vblten
Mr. aJid Mrs. Allen C. Langenwal- 

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brace 
nnd nobrrt Drnce, all of Irrlgon. 
Ore.. were Tlianli.'iRlvlng guesUi of 
Dr, nnd Mrs. J . E. Langcnwalter. 
pftrcnLs of Mr. Ij»ngcnwalt«r. TJie 
Oregon visitors left lost week-end 
for ihelr homes.

Morgan Services
BURLBV. Nor. 38 (6pcclal)-Pun- 

eral semees for John Pranklln Mor
gan will be held at the finerson 
L. D. 8. fihuroh Thursday at 1 p. m., 
Bishop M. TOone officiating. The 
body-may be viewed at the Payne 
mortuary until th« time of lervlce. 
Interment will be in Heybum ceme
tery.

News of Record
Blrltw

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Speedy, 
Twin Palls, a girl, early thU morning 
at the Twin Falla county general 
hospital maternity home.

NEADERHISE3l~Mrs, AvU Len- 
ora Neaderhlser, 33. wife of Ira N. 
Neaderhlser and mother of foiu- 
children, will be honored at funer
al services Tliursday at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Reynolds funeral home chapel. 
Ret. Mark 0, Cronenberger, ptistor 
of the Christian church, otllcla"ng

'Temperatures *

irs-";!.— — -:i!
Hsh Ciir ________ II
lU.. r»n«U«i ........... .. 4S

News in Brief

VIslU DaOKhters 
Mrs. J . M. Lclnen returned from 

Pocatello In.a night Where she and 
Mr, Lrlnen Rpent Tlianksglvlng with 
their twin dnughtcrs, Mrs. Marcu.^ 
Frledel and Mrs Omce Winn, and 
their families. Mr. Lelnen returned 
last Friday.

Here fnr O. C. ti.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. BUnley, for

merly of T»,’ln Knl!.s, and Mr. and 
M n  h. V. Doltji, PoraWlo, attended 
the banquet and chnptcr session ot 
Order ot the Ea.item Star here last 
evening, arranged In honor of Mrs, 
Agnes L, Anderson. Parma, worUiy 
grand matron.

T9 Present Pafeant 
Twin Falls Business and Profes

sional Women's club has been re
quested to present an emblem pasr- 
eant Dec. 10 at the Jerome BJ».W, 
meeting. Mr*. Frankie Alworth, 
president, announced today. Mem
bers of the cast who took part In its 
local presentation, will partlclpaU 
In the Jerome offering, she added.

Receive* Treatment 
R . T. Platt. 637 Second avenue 

north. yesUrday afUmoon reported 
to police that while walking at 
M«in avenue and Second street east 
he conW6d w ith ! car b r t n g o p e r ^  
by Lou D. DotU, poofttello. Five 
s tit^ c i were necessary to close a 
wound In one of Platt’s h»nds, he 
said. DotU took him to tbs oftlce

i i i f i v E
A feature of the Catholic mission 

to be conducted at St. Edward’s Ca
tholic church, beginning Sunday,. 
Nov. 30, in d  coDtlnulng for tbe en> 
tire week, will be a question box, 
Ffttber B . X. Heltmaa 'announced

.... «
R«T, B. Ruasell Jackson. 0. & P. of 
the PauUst Fathers. Each night •  
period wlU be devotwl to the *n- 
swerlng of questions on religion and 
on the Oatholle church, and anyone 
may ask questions on these sub
jects. he added.

Holy mass wlU be celebrated each 
^neY day morning of the mission 
a M  and 8 p. m., at which Father 
~ ickaoD will give short Instruction.

A s i ^ a l  lecture by the mission
ary Fittier will be presented each 
day at 7:30 p. m. Non-CathoUcs are 
invited to attend.

Father Jackson Is one ot the Utah 
trailer priests. He has given mis
sions In this state before and h u  
brought the PaulUt "Church on 
WheeU- (the gift of the movie act
ress, LOretU young) to Duhl and 
Burley last sutfuner.

Visit In Utah 
Mr. ond Mrs, Qulntin Harral and 

children spent last week-end In Balt 
Lake City.

Brand Certificate 
Andrew Rogenon. 319 Seventh 

avenue north. Twin Falls, has been 
cranted atate. approval for the lazy 
B brand, according to certificate 
filed today with the county recorder.

Poealello GnetU 
Mrs. Blward BJafr and cIiRdren, 

Dorothy, Stanley and Barbaiift June, 
Pocatello, are the house guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norris.

Haller VUItors
Mr. nnd Mrs.' Glenn W. Jone: 

nnd daughter, Virginia, Hailey, were 
wcek-rnd -vbltom In Twin Falls on 
a combined business and plca-̂ tlre 
trip.

From Halt Lake 
Mrs. Nellie Ormsby has returned 

from Salt Lake City where she 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
will) Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmus&en 
nnd (ninily. Mrs. Ormsby Is Mrs. 
nn.<:mu.v4en’s mother.

Damaeet Blight 
Damages were slight when a trail

er became unhitched from a car 
operated by C. E. Downing. ’Twin 
Falls, yesterday afternoon within 
the city limits and then crashed In^ 
to a car being operated by W. C. 
Hart. Hagennan.

rive today to attend funeral serv
ices for their daughter. Mrs. AvU 
Lenora Neaderhlser, Thursday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Reynolds funeral 
home chapel.

Eetnmlng t« tlU h
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Ogden, who 

spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. June Klrkznan. 
returned to her home Sunday. She 
WlU be Joined thU week-end by 
husband, and they will return to 
Utah together.

One Objector 
Classified by 
Area’s Board

One man was elassifled as a oon- 
sclentlous objector, three were plac
ed In class l-A, front line of the 
draft, and six were granted 3-B de- 
fennent because of ooeupatlco 1« 
defense Industry, summary of the 
area No. I  board meeting showed to
day.

The conscientious objector was 
listed as class 1-AO which 1s thq 
group objecting to combatant serr-

Other resulU of the board session 
Tuesday afternoon:

Two registrants put In 1-B, avail
able for limited service only.

One In l-H. over 3fl years of age.
Two In 9*A. dependency defer

ment.
Two In *•?. unfit.
One reclas.slfled from lA to 1-C, 

Inducted.
One rcclo-villlcd from 1-D to 3-A.
Two reclaMlfl«sd from 2-A. occu 

patlonal deferment, to 3-D, defense 
oociipatlon.

iNEEtlOy
CARTY, Nov. 38 JBpeclaD—Wll' 

]i»m Berry, t i , y)>o died l»st Friday 
In Hailey following an ajjpendlcltls 
operation, was burled In Uiat city 
Sunday afternoon with Prwildent W. 
L, Adamson In charge ot the serv« 
Ices.

Mr. Berry was born In Loveland. 
Colo., Deo. 4. lB#a and moved to 
Carey with his family In 1801 where 
l»o luin lived ever since. He lias been 
lljipmim on llio Carey Telephone 
hynlcin liern for tlie imst evveral 
years,

Biirvlvnrn are one brother. George, 
4IIU1 a fllnler, Mrs. Mnlirl Orntrauder. 
NorUi Htar. and quo sister, Mrs. 
Nancy ’Tlioriie. Carey, with whom Im 
MUdo hla home,' Pullbeivrrrn rhoseu 
from Carey weri John Howard, Ar 
lie McCarter and Morgon Uparks.

4 Held for Probe 
Into Gas Thefts

Four Kimberly residents ar 
county Jail today as officers Investi
gated their possible conniption 
gasoline thefts In the east end 
Uon.

The quartet Inclgdcs Loren Eller. 
Ora Allen, Qernld Cunningham and 
Andrew Clndell. Fonnnl charges. If 
filed, probably will be signed tomor
row.

’The men were Rrrext^d by 81 Giv
ens, constoblo at Kimberly,

Mold-Making on 
Open House List 

For Play Center
Demoiulratlon on tlie oonstrue* 

Uon ot rubber molds will be on* 
of the various features which will 
highlight open hoiu* a l U>e TwU 
Falls recreation center, to be obserV' 
fd  'ITiursday and Frldoy,

Miss Erma Gold, recreation dlreo- 
tor. said Uils altsmoon tliat ”eo 
many people have stated their deslra 
to learn how to msk^ rubber molds, 
tliut wo are including these sp< 
demoiuiUations In the open h 
period,'’

Rubber mold demonsUatlons will 
take p ^ e  on both days. First will 
ooma TOursday at 3:80 p, m. and ths 
ssoond on Friday at Uie same hour. 
Jasper Btewut will be In oliarge 
In both InsUnoes.

Also on both days, at 1:80 p. m., 
Edward Oranvllls will glvt wood 
finishing demonstraUons, Ym h  oraft 
will be under the dlreetlon of Mrs. 
IHkya Amlth, recreaUon leader. Ilils  
dsmonstrattog wtU iis on wool yam

 ̂ O thw  - M tis  10 be abowB d u rln i tti* houM WlU Inoluda b ask ^  wsftvlng. m iu i  Upping, oork c ra tt. wood bumlQg, ptaslw  c raft and wood e ra f i

W O ’ GUKFAOES
AFIERRECIlPiyR

(Fna Put tiBtl
to be friendly and help you but 
you don't even give us a chance. 
Wliat have you to say to that, Ind?” 

St. Peters, shifted In his chair, 
his eyes sUU on the floor.

£spee(s ‘ Fen’* New 
*'I guess there's nothing to say. I 

suppose this means the pen now."
Lowery had Deputy Borden Uke 

St. Peters back upstairs to the 
"tank" and l>rlng down Austin 
Myncs. 17, Portsmouth, 0 „  who tried 
to escape with St. Peters but who 
was held at the point of a gun 1 
Lowery until outside aid arrive 

Myncs, who had been listed as 
ansns transient, was more Jaunty 

tliat> St. Peters had been.
cnn’t figure out a fellow be- 

_ nx dumb as 3’ou are.’’ said the 
shcrtff.

Five Days t« Serve
He referred to the fact Mynea 

hnd only five more days to serve 
berore he was to be relea.ied.

■'What was your Idea in  trying 
to escape when we were going to 
let you go in a  few days?"

The youthful prisoner, who said 
he was raised by his grandmother 
because his mother and father 
couldn't afford to fee4 him, looked 
at Lowery. He spcAe slowly:

'That looked like the easiest way.’ 
He paused, added, "thBn.”

When first arrested, the youth had 
given officers his name as telng 
Paul Jones.

Name From Wblsky BoUle 
“Where did you get that name?” 

Lowery queried.
■'Well.” Mynea said, *'I aaw It  on 

a whisky botUe and thought that 
would be a good name."

The youth admitted that his rea- 
-jn for escape was not because of 
treatment he had received In jail. 
He admitted that the treatment had 
been good.

Deputy' Borden broke in  at this 
point.

"Usten son, the next time you 
think you can go against all law 
and' get away with It, Just look 
around you In the jail up there. 
Just walk over and look a t (Bordaa 
n«nUoned another prisoner) and 
think what you’re looking at. 
’There’s a man who thinks he's smart 
and yet he’s never had a thing In 
his Ufe tmleu it was handed through 
bars to him. And he'll tell you he 
knows It all and that he’s plenty 
smart. Well. Just look at him  the 
next time you get an Idea that 
you want td~ conUnue a Ufe Of 
cheaUng people out of things ftnd 
getUng somethlhg for notMng."

The questioning of the two youths 
yesterday took less than half an 
hour.

After the second prisoner had 
been taken back to Ws ceU. Lowery 
turned to this Times reporter and 
said:

•■Just kids, yet look at them."

Seen Today
High school voungElfr l.n open 

cut-down ear glvlne his less fur- 
tunate classmates on bicycles U>e 
well known Bronx cheer as he 
poises tljem with loud blast of 
exhaust. . . Young lady driver 
keeping within lawful speed for 
three blocks, making two correct 
traffic signals—and then running 
a  st0p-butt09. . .  ■Two elderly men 
entering dentist’s office with not- 
too chccrful faces, one fellow say
ing: "Well, they'U get U sooner or 
Js«r. so I might as well get this 
over with", . .  Man and woman In 
such healed argument, while wait
ing for green light, that another 
waiting motorist has to tell Uiem 
to Rct going. . . Canal company 
truck emerging onto Shoshone 
street, meeting "Safety Sally" sign 
at Intersection, starting to make 
turn ln.sldo the sign and, then 
changing to outside of the emblem 
as police prowl car approaches. . . 
Small girl coming out of grade 
school door crying as though her 
heart Is breaking. . . Ken Barclay 
taking one of ' his youngsters 
downtown via push-cart metliod 
. . ,  Blaine Van Ausdcln using cane 
to get around after his operation, 
but looking right chipper, . . Otto 
Koater even returning the rubber 
band to Community Chest head
quarters as he turns In his solici
tation book completed. . . Elder
ly motorlMt, Id Jacket and boots, 
leaving big green car double park
ed on Second street west as he 
goes Into postoffice. . . And Ray 
Personlus waahlng the Wells bus 
himself because driver didn't get 
around in tim e.'

IAS
II EBI). EVANS

Largely attended seiVicea were 
held In memory of Luther O, Evans. 
71, pioneer Twin Falls farmer and 
Mason, yesterday afternoon at the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. G. L. 
Clark officiating. Interment was In 
Twin Falls cemetery under' the di
rection of the White mortuaVy.

A quartet. C. E, Grieve, C, W. Al
bertson, John Soden and L, M, Hall, 
all of Twin Falls, sang "Rock of 
AgeV and "Abide With Me."

Pallbearers were Ernest Koch, 
Kimberly: Carl Irwin, Bruce McMil
lan. W. O, Smith, John Fcldhu.ten 
and Floyd Neale, all of Twin Fiill.r 

Honorary pallbearers were J. M. 
Pierce, T. M. Dalrd, L. L. Brecken- 
rldge. T .’ J. Douglas. Mux Bueken- 
tln, Lester McGregor, Claude Gor
don. AKhur Sllfer, II. C. Schsde, J, 
0. Given. Ray flluyter and W. ‘ 
Howard, all of Twin Falla,

M  HCWHT ANDCIWOW. JACK C A R W . MCKIt C 01EA5QW
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Casualty: Woman 

Breaks Her Ankle 
Watching Bowling
The president of the Magic City 

Ladles' Bowling league won’t  be 
able to bowl tor a while—but she 
was cheered today by a gift from 
the other members of the league.

The president Is Mrs. Hazel 
WeUer. who was confined t^ h e r  
ranch home today-hecause of »  
broken ankle. She suffered the 
Injury at Gooding while watching 
a bowling game last Friday eve
ning but thought at first the 
break was Just a  sprain. The 
break occurred when Mrs. Weller

ing alley.
Today the ankle Is In a cast and 

Mrs. WeUer Is probably o u t ’ of 
bowling-for the remainder of the 
season.

Fellow members of the feminine 
league took the gift to her home 
last night. Members of all teams 
contributed.

Mrs. WeUer U also captain of 
the Sterling Jewelry club, which 
has been fighting for league lead
ership.

L I AG ClASS
miNceE

Adult agricultural mKttngs will 

be held every Thursday from 7:30 to 

B p, m„ beginning Nov. 27. at the 
agilcultural room of Twin Falls 
high school. It was announced today 
by Yale B. Holland, "ag" Instructor 
at the school.'The project Lt spon
sored by the state department of 
vocational education through the co
operation of the local school board, 
and is a contlnuonce of last year's 
meetings for the discussion of prob
lems of soil fertility.

A committee meeting was held 
Tuesday, according to Mr. Holland, 
to make plana for the year's course, 
which will deal with problems reJa- 
Uvo to farm and home mana£fcment 
problems for defertsd. Agriculture 
problepu that <ire arising becausc 
of the national defense situation 
will figure In the discussions.

Pl&ni have been made to secure 
outside experts, films and confer
ence discussion^ to make the courso 
a.1 complete as possible. Although 
anyone Interested In agricultural 
problems is invited to attend the^o 
meetings, which will be free of 
charge, those who attended last 
year’a sessions are especially urged 
to participate.

PIONEESIM AN 
OF B 1  PASSES

LlUy Mae Welsh, 43fl north 
street, resident of Buhl since 1S13, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Hunt, today at 3 
following «  lingering illness.

She had been bedfast since July 
15, and suffered.a stroke in August, 

Mrs. Welsh was bom Oct. 10,1873. 
In South Olive. O. She was married 
Dec. 34, 1696, to Clark Hurst, at 
Langston, Logan county, Okla.

They came to Buhl in  1013 from 
oyle. Okla., and since 1916 had 
•elded at 439 north latb street. Her 

husband..who survives. Is a Buhl 
carpenter. .

Also surviving in addition to the 
husband and daughter are one son. 
Clyde r .  Welsh, Filer, and three 
grandsons, Dwayne a n d  Norman 
Welsh and Ray Hurst.

The body rests at the Albertson 
funeral home pending arrange
ments.

Wrecker of Train 
Will Face Charge

8USANV1LLE. Calif., Nov, 3# (U.PJ 
—Authorities from Eureka county, 
Nev.. today were to take Clarence 
Alexander, 24-year*old section hand 
who "confe.wd" wrecking the City 
of San Francisco, streamlined train, 
to Nevada lor arraignment on 
unspecified formal charge.

Twenty-four persons died and - 
were Injured Iti the wreck which 
Alexander said he planned so 1 
could rob UiG purses of passengers.

District Attorney W. R . Reynolds 
earlier had announced ho would ar
raign Alexander In the Justice court 
of Beowawe. nearest to the accident 
scene, although tlio exact charge 
had not been determined. The youth 
signed a waiver of extradition, Sher
iff O lln Johnson (>uld.

' BODX VNIDENTIFIEO 

LEWISTON, Ida., Nov. 36 OIJO- 
Lewlston police today sought to 
Identify the body of a  man found In 
the Potlatch fores*s' millpond in 
East Lewiston. The body apparently 
bad been In the water for some time. 
Officers notified Orofino and other 
upper 'Clearwater river polnU to 
check reports of missing persois.

“The T im e Den'*

\ M m i ^fMys£f^r

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Palls county general hos

pital had available beds on all floors 
today.

ADMITTED 
Patients admitted to the hospital 

included Billy Orchard, Mrs. Fay 
Young, Twin Falls; Anton Macha- 
cek. Buhl; Mrs. G. A. Krohn. Eden, 
and John T. Franklin, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 

Patients dismissed from the hos
pital Included Mrs. Wallace Holman 
and daughter, Jerome; Mrs. L. J. 
Matjghan and daughter. Buhl; Mas
ter John Gibbons. Jon Armstrong, 
Twin Falls, and Francis Palat, Buhl.

Program Set < 
For Amval 

Of St. Nick
<rt»« Pan Cm ) 

circulate among the children. Hun

dreds are eipected te be ther« to 
greet him.

Parents and other adults will then 
have the opportunity of InspeoUns 
the latest in Christmas gift suaes- 
tlons which will be displayed in the 
dowiliown store windows.

This aftamooo BothM said that 
the program will "start promptly" 
at 8 p. m. and that Bai^t* should ar
rive over the city ftbout 10 minutes 
later. Ten minutes after that he 
should reach the downtown plat
form.

The annual visitation of Santa Li 
spotuored by tlie merchants’ bureau 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

3 Women Granted 

Diyorce Decrees
BtJRLEY, Nov. 28 (Special)—Ul- 

iian at&lns wss granted a divorce 
from Aubrey L. Stains In district 
court hero Friday, and her maiden 
name. Lillian Elliott, was restored to 
her.

Rhea Baker received a decree ot
divorce Saturday morning from 
Clarence W. Baker. She was granted 
the custody of a minor child, tl5  per 
month for Its support, and the 
household goods. Her maiden name, 
Rhea Bohon. was restored to her.

Charlottle Rose received a divorce 
In district court Saturday from John 
Joseph Rose. Custody of one minor 
child was granted to the plaintiff.

DEFENSE STAMPS •  P. M.

ADULTS Pius Ze Tax
KIDDIES 1 0 «  Plos lo Tax 

Show SlarU 1:18 P. M.

TODAY A TOMORROW

FROM MOUNTAINS TO MANSiOKS
JkAAm U! Uttm U m ij

READ TH* TIMES WANT ADS.

Ik

MisncMS

j t

f t k e t M S T t o l l i e b o M

This week’s Specials o t  de

pendable transportation at 

low cost

35 Chev. Master Coupe.......4176

JS Chev. Master Town Sedan 1375

55 Ford Fordor Sedan ----- M7J

56 Dodge Deluxe Soupe ..^.1395

S8 Terraplane Sedan ----4306

94 Dodge D. L. Sedan_____ 4336

J7 Plmouth Dlx Coupe — -4435

M ANY OTHERS

41 Chev. Master D. L. Coupe 

40 Olds •  Tow. Sedan 

40 Merewy Town Sedan

40 Ford D. L. Coupe

41 Uneeln Zephyr Conpe 

41 Ford Deloze BU Coape*

31 Ford Btd. Coupe

TRUCKS TRUCKS

3< Cbev. Truck. Has Body._.g350 

36 Chev. ’Ituck. 168 WB ..... $175 

U  Ftord Pickup ___________ 1176

40 Ford H Ton P U ---- )595

40 Ford i ^ c k .  3 speed___ »7»6

S9 PyjTd P. U , 4 speed ---9476

96 Ford Pickup ....... ..........»398

Many others, all makes, all 

models. Liberal teriha.

(U;ii!mula(!|

F W D  . LTOCOLW - M EItOPRt

E a c h  U m c  y o u  M > M  l« e -c o ld  C o m - C o I « ,  y o u  « r »  r « i l m h  
t h a t  h a r *  I t  t h a  q u a l ii y  o f  g anulna g o n l n a a * . E x p a f l a n c a . . .  
m a n y  a  r a f m h i n g  a x p a r le n c a . . .  h a i (a u g h t p a o p i *  a v a f y w h a i*  

, t o  m at  Ih a  q u a l it y  ot C o c a - C o l i .

lO fT lID  U N PII AUTHOIIIT Of IH I COCA-COU CQMVAHf I f

T W IN  F A L L S  COCA-CDLA IIU 'IT L IN G  C O M PA N Y
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RIBBENTROP SAyS U. S. ENTRY IN WAR WON’T HELP BRITIS
• GEKIN LEAIR 

SAYSmW

Br FREDERICK C. OECUSNER
BERLIN. Nov. 20 (UJO — fto^lgn 

• M lnljUr Joachim von Rlbl>entroi) 
•aid Uxl»y lha i entiy of the UnltMl 
6 iat«s Into the war could not pre
vent an axU victory and that axis 
land, SDO and air attaclu "will de
stroy” the BrtlWi Wes.

••If." said Ulbbentrop. "It should 
some day come to war on tlie one 
side between the United Stitea ot 
Amcrlca and E>irope and Asia on the 
oUier side. I  state once and Tor all 
the rciponslblllty lies with President 
Roo«evelt.

•'Qermany has not Uie sUghest 
. reajon and therefore no inKnUon 
for proceeding against tha United 

_  States and any Idea of an attMlc 
V  on the united States is the stupidest 

nonsense.”
Rlbbentrop, addressing signatories 

of the antl-comlnwm pact, declar
ed;

Won't Aiter Coutm
'•Whether the United States comes 

Into the ’wai ot not cannot alter 
the axis victory."

He charged Prime Minister Wins
ton Churchill had revealed to the 
house of commons In "secret ses- 
.slons- in 1940 that Russia had en
tered Into an alliance with Britain- 
and that the United States had 
promised Britain ••unlimited aid."

Rlbbentrop claimed Europe Is now 
•'mmtarlly Impregnable": that it la 
blockade proof and economically se
cure; that with the resources ob
tained In Russia and the total Eurcv- 
pcan war production the ̂ I s  and its

* allies are able to bring conccntratcd 
military power to bear against 
Britain.

•The Oermau people ha5 never 
felt hatred for the Unlt«I SUtes." 
claimed Rlbbentrop. ••Nor did the 

. United States people feel hatred for 
the Oermons. Nevertheless Roose- 
>'clt has tried to bring his country 
Into the war."

~  H*pes Pinned on Busala
W  Rlbbentrop.claimed the war hopefi 

of Churchill and of "his anU- 
Oerman henchmen In America, par
ticularly Mr. Rcostvelf are 
pinned on Russia.

Rlbbentrop claimed B rlu in  Is con
fronted with the strongest coallUon 
of powers throughout the world.

He said that, by their signature 
or Uie *ntl>comintern pact, the 13 
nations had proved their united de
termination not to rest ••until the 
fearful threat of Bolstievlsm is re> 
moved."

He said Russia had used the 
aggression pact with Germany 
"time-saving convenience w h i le  
preparing an offensive against Eu
rope from Finland to tiie BIa£k sea."

Rlbbentrop said that "following 
Adolf Hitler's peace offers before Uie 
relchstas. Germany has extended no 
peace teeters and t^lll not extend 
any.

WIU De«irey I i le i '
•'The United SUtes and Britain 

cannot win this war against the axis 
and our allies whose resources are 
greater than those of Britain and 
the Unit«d States," he said. •’The

• Britl&l) Isles will be destroyed by 
land, sea and air attacks."

^  "EuTope,'  ̂ claimed Rlbbentrop, 
'•.today could conduct a 30 years war 
i f  necessary without running -any 
danger.^’

He claimed President Roosevelt 
was responsible for the war. Hi 
characterised the claims of Presi
dent Roosevelt that the Oermaiu 
propose to abolish world religion 
and carve up South America •'all 
uuly IdloUc nonsense."

On Guard Against Nature’s Submarine Menace c o i E s i o e oK E A I E i l E N
EDEN. Nov. 20 i8pcclal)-Eden 

Onmse mtV lost week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Esiliiig were given the 
Oranijc degrce^.
. Plaii.i were made to hold the an

nual Clulstnias program the second 
nicciliig 111 December. Mrs. Maude 
Metcnlf. Mrs. D. K, Gordon and Mrs. 
Lucy WrlBlit were appointed a co: 
mltiee to bIU-ikI to this meeting.

Annual tlecUon of officers v 
held, with c, L. Co«lcs elected mas
ter. succcrUlng A. A. Gordon, who 

i has been master the past two years.1 Other oJflcers elected are overseer, 
C. M. etono; lecturer, Mrs. C. M. 
Stone: siewnrd, Rolxrt Grant: as
sistant sicwnrd, Edmund Louder; 
chaplnlu, Mr.s. A, E'<tllng; treasurer, 
C. A. Hawley: .sccretar>’. Maude 
Mctcftll; keeper. Charles Perry; 
Ceres, Mrs. B. E. Gordon; Pomona. 
Mrs, Robert Grnnt; Flora. Mrs. Roy 
Gordon; Indy asslslAnt steward. Mrs. 
Prank Ball.s.

Mr. and Mr.s. Basils eucl) spoke of 
tljelr recent trip to Lincoln. Neb.; 
Mrs, Rogantlne of her trip to Phoe
nix, Arl*., and Mrs. Lucy Wright of 
her trip to Oklahoma and by way of 
Phoenix. The Orange voKd to help 
the Allen family In the Dixon dis
trict. who recently lost ihelr home 
by fire,

Mr. and Mi-.s. Earl WrlBhfnnd Mr. 
and iVfrft, Leo Rogantine served re
freshments.

Nulritioii Talks 

Given at Jerome

(Official U. 8. Navy Photo)
fiUrV. ileunlng, plclui«Miu»>-<ltaaiy, Itcbcrgft, peril cl th* north Attanlk. one* again beeftine % nenace 

to Ameriean shlppinK as confreii uaended .the neatrallly act to permit American ships to deliver aid to 
Britain Ihroofh Ice-infeited wat«r>. Speeiacatar pholo above shows V. navy patrol boat Inspecting iee> 
berg near Greenland, a vlUl service for protection of merchant shipping.

Mrs. Hayes Will 

Aid in Forming 

Excelsior I’-TA
HANSEN, NOV. 2fi tSpcciftll-Or- 

ganlzatlon of a  Parent-Tencher as
sociation at Excclslor will take place 
this evening, 'and Mr.->. John E, 
Hayea. Twin Falls, national P.-T. A. 
worker. wUl present lu ll instruction 
upon Uie operation of a P.,T, A.

AH parents of Excclslor Kchool 
pupils arc requested to attend this 
meeting. Plans will also be perfected 
for serving hot lunches in the school 
during the winter.

.Dedslon to sponsor a P.-T. A. 
received at a tea, arrangcil rcccntly 
by the teachers. Mrs. Ferii Prior 
and Miss tJeloros Slmmon.H.

G W E  RENAMES E iE S I  MARICLE
RUPEUIT, Nov. 28 (S|>eclal) — 

F4-nle Marlcle will head the Rupert 
Orange again in 1M3. He was re- 
elect«d to that potlUon at the regu
lar Orange meeting Friday evening 
in the Christian church annex. 

Other offlcera chosen at that time 
were Angelo French, overseer; Mrs. 
W. E, Jiwkson. leclWTcr; Joke Ellers, 
st«ward; Warren McCall, assistaiu 
steward; Mrs, Marshall Herbert 
Wliiuiah, lady assistant steward; 
Mrs. H, E. McMlllari. secretary; Mrs, 
O. B, Bpuse, treasurer; Mrs, Lottie 
Ellerfl, chaplain; Mr«, Frrd Rucker, 
pianist. H ie three Graces we Mrs. 
W. H. Douglas. Ceres; Mrs. John 
West. Pomona, and Mrs. Lois Nich
ols, inora. Tlie executive committee 
Ifl comprised of George B. Flelarher, 
Frank Saylor and Prank Marlcle, 

Tlie evening concUided wlU» a i .  
elnl hour and refreshments acrved 
liy Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Fenton, Mr. 
niid Mrs C, Warren Dalgli and War
ren McOall,

Announcement was made Uiat tlie 
annual Christmas party wô iU} t>« 
lirld In tlin Chrlatlsn cliiiroh annex 
Hi H p. ni. Friday, Dec, 10. Tlie next 
Grange meeting will be Friday, Dec. 
b.

It  Is reported that 3S<,OT8 new pas- 
sr^nger earn were registered during 
December, 1D40.

Man in Hospital 
Alter Collision

PAUL. Nov. 26 (Special) — Chester 
Schroeder Is in the Rupert general 
hospital with Injuries received Sun
day at. < p. m„ in an automobile 
collision at the S. W . Beck comer, 
' northeast Of "Paul. • *

Jay Sorensen. Heyburn, driving a 
coupe In company with Schrocder 
and Elbert Hammond, going w'cst, 
And Reed Whitesides, Burley, only 
occupant of the other car. was driv
ing a pick-up truck, driving north, 
when the accident occurrcd.

Mr. Sorensen and Hammond 
c&ca^d with slight injuries. Both 
men arc employed on the L, 
Fisk hay chopper.

Schroeder, Paill farmer, who has 
been trucking hay for the hay chop
per, received a fractured l)one In 
the left leg and head cuts anti 
bruL'ics.

Wlilte.iUles. driver of the pick-up 
tnirk. wns Injured and also taken 
to the Rupert ha-ipltal where he 
was kept under observation until 
Monday cvenliiK when he was re
leased and taken to hli home In 
Burley.

Both cars were badly wrcckcil.

W E  M U S T
S E L L !
Our n»w r»\l mmtoutAlM 
la J u t  alnply |<«nt la  an 
na. We hat« n« itortca. 
T)»«rtror« our "Hpol Caah'' 
-4MW Mark-Up tor a qnlek 
t«m»v^iwmeani a big aav 
la t  to you.

Our danttw  by BuUt- 
well ^  »T^nn>ni lo ar-

30 ELECIED FOR
ES

Methodists Will 
S|)oiisor Aiietion

BUHL, Nov. 2a (Special — The 
MethodUt church will hold tha an
nual auction, chicken dinner and 
basaar all day Thursday, Nov, 27. 
Roy Hopkins, anrlloneer will con
duct thfl sale of household goods, 
farm mathlnrry, stock and Inrm 
produce at the siiln urounds l>rBln- 
nlng at noon. Coffee and doughluts 
will be served during the sale.

The chlckrii dinner and basaar 
win be held In the old Safeway 
storr> ))iilldlMK on Main nirret. The 
women nf the clnirrh announce that 
they will start hervlng dinner at 
11 a. m. short orders will be served 
ail afternoon.

Five bootlui will display and tell 
cooked food, produce and dairy 
products, novelties, aprons, rnndy, 
trinkets and mls4‘cllaiieous arlleles 
In the fish poiid.

B U R I^Y , Nov. 28 <Spcclal) — 

Thirty Cassia county farmers 

elected to serve as community AAA 

commlttcemen in . 1M3 at elections 

held la.st week throughout 

county.
At the meetings, each conmiun- 

ity selected a delegate to attend the 
annual county convention held In 
Burloy Friday when H. A. Slunw, 
Jr.. Malta. . was recIectcd Cassia 
county, chalrmui. William Baugh 
Ir,. was named vice-chairman; Ken
neth Worr. Oakley, board member, 
and George Mitchell, ..Burley, and 
Loula Eomes. Elba, alternates on the 
county board.

Community representatives are; 
West Burley. George T. Mitchell, 
chairman; A. LovcU Holyoak. vice- 
chairman; Kimball Barney and 
Hyrum H. Martin, first and second 
alternates.

East Burley. William Baugh. Jr.. 
delegftto; Ezra Bingham, chairman; 
Bela S. Rigby, regular member; 
Howord Halford arid H. E. Price, 
first and second alternates.

E>cclo-JBCkRon. A- D. Wilcox, dele
gate and chairman: John GUson, 
vice-chairman; Wllllum Darrlngton, 
regular member'. Gilbert Rutledge 
and Hiirrj- Darrlngton. first and 
second alternate.^;

Albion - E lb  a - Almo. Louis 
Eame.t. delegate and chairman; Joe 
Whitaker, vice-chairman; J. B. 
Chatburn, regular member; E. A. 
Ottley and 'R, K. Hepworth, first 
-and second alternates,

Hegler-Sublett-Rsfl River. H. A. 
Shaw. Jr., delegate; George W. Ned- 
do. chairman; Fred Gardiner, vice- 
chairman; B, M. Kelsey, regular 
member; James Kos.iman and W il
liam Adams, first and second alter
nates,

Onklry. Kenneth Warr. delegate 
and regular member; l^ewls R. 
Crltchfleld, chairman; A. 0. Kearns, 
vlcc-chalrman; W . 11. BUesner w\d 
William H. Martin, first and second 
alternates.

Open House Held 

In  New Building
GOODTNG, Nov. 26 (Special) 

Open house was held at the new 

West Point scliool house one evening 

last week when the tcachers. Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold Bemrose. and their 
36 pupils were ha'its to parents and 
school patrons. A program was 
given by the children and a lunch 
served. Later a dancc was held in 
the We.st Point Gronge hall.

Funds derived from the lunch and 
Uie dance will be used to pay the 
schoors share In a motion picture 
projector which will be purchased 
In cooperation with the other rural 
school.s of the county.

Cloases were held In Ute' 
tlO.OM modernistic building, during 
the p(ist week. Since the former 
building was destroyed by fire early 
last spring school had been kept, 
tn the Sand Springs school house. 
The new structure Is near Uie site 
of the former building.

eooDi u s
SEALS CAMPAIGN

GOODINd, Nov, 28 (SpecUl) — 
Anti-tuberculosis’ Christmas »eal 
sale for Gooding county begaa Mon* 
day, Nov. 24, according to plana 
made by the county organisation tn 
the office ot the county superln* 
tendent of schools, Mrs. Florence 
Hughes. Miss Ehl Wltchen. BoUe, 
acting field secretarj' of the Idaho 
Antl-T. B. ass(xlatlon was present 
and told the group of the increased 
program of the a.«oclatlon for this 
year-

Mrs. Bert Fink. Gooding, reviewed 
the activities of the local associa
tion since the la-st seal sale CAin~ 
palgn.

Miss Edith Frick, Gooding, will 
be chairman of the i>ales for this 
season and plans were made to send 
.seals through the mall and lo sell 
ttiem to Uie school students.

Greater I^ndon Inchidrs 8,889 
crea ot open apacea and parks.

Jerome Educator 

Speaks at Filer
FILER, Nov. 28 (Special)—Owen 

Davl.-:, principal of the 4erdme grade 
schools, gave an address Monday 
evening at a meeting of tlie Flier 
P,-T.A, at Uie high school which was 
attended by 30 fwople. In  his addre.ss 
he traccd Uic progress of education, 
emphasizing Uie necessity of Die 
educational program to inepni 
youth for the future .

The meeting opened wlili Kroup 
slnglnK led by Mrs, L. C. OlUllan. 
MLss Lucille Ayres, healUi nur.se, ex
plained how the Red Cro.s.s money 
rrcelvcri by thp Filer community will 
be used. Filer P,-T.A. s|K>n.iorh of 
the Red Cross drive In  this ooin- 
munlly. will prepare a lotm rhe.st 
for Flier emcrflenclcs. A commltlrp 
rci»rle<l the library project at the 
Victory school was making sall.<fnc- 
tory progre.s.i. 

n i r  i>ro«ram was conrludi-d 
pliino iiolo, "Romance," by Philip 

Coiy.
A rnniniltlee cnmiio«eil of Mr.<. 

Clifford •niomas, Mrs. I.orni Omke 
and Mr.s. ftnymond 'llioinin m 
rrtrc.niimi'iil.''.

Burley Announces 
Building Permits
nifRLEY, Nov, 28 (Special) - 

nxilldhiB l>ennlU In amoiml oi 
WTre granted at Uio meeUng of the 
Burley city council UiU past week, 
as follows:

A, I. BuUer, to construct a house 
lo r(«t »SOO; Mrs. Frances B, Ploo- 
ger, to ronsiruct a house at cost of 
12,70(1, and A. N. Englund, to ' 
slrurt a lioin" lo coat »3,000.

I, r.. Nltflchke, agent of Uie F, n, I , 
attended Uie meeUng and slated 
that the application made by the 
ritv last January to enroll Chief of 
1‘iillrr C. H, Phllllpa In Uie F. B. I, 
itrhiMil III Washington, D. 0„ had 
hren grunted, but due to the flnan- 
c-lnl ciindltlon of Uin city at this 
time, iho cmntcll members decided 
not to send a local representative.

CUT THIS OUT
Save Money on Odd Sn»h and Windows

19^ windows — 14x30 top out 3 l,t, ,
6 windows — Ux34 top cut 3 Lt.......

windows — 13x34 3 U ......................
1 window — 80x30 3 Lt. ....................
4 windows — S0xS3 3 m .....................

10 windows ~  30x34 a U . ..... i..........
I window — 33x30 3 Lt.....................
3 • windows — 34x90 a Lt..................
e windows — 30x30 3 1 1 
1 window Mxia/ao
1 window 46XIB/SI) T i i  0 Lt...............
3 windows — lOilB/80 Top 3 Lt......
J window — 84x34/30 Top B Lt.........
0 Bott. baaU ~  40x«0 1 I. l ....................
a BoU. Hosli ~  44x44 1 Lt...............
7 Ootl, Window transoms .... ..............

13 Ootl window transoms, leaded glass , 
7 Odd top sash .....
7 Odd top sash .....

-••l.Mperwdw.
... »l,IWper.wdw.
••• I I  AO per wdw. 
„,.|3,00)>er wdw.
...W-J6 per wilw.
• •• 13.75 per wdw. M-aoperwdw. 

•3,76 per wdw.
... ia.aa per wdw.

»a.00 par wdw.
... U,70 per wdw.
...W Mpsrwdw.
... «-00porwdw.

U-AOpersaalt 
IIM p e r  sash ll.«Op«rauii

...per sash
.7ft'ptrsash 

1140 par iosh

Boveral sUea of doora (n OtM, Two and rivo Panel. In «U )m  o4tA 
ll*» or ■llihlly damared a l Irom «I,M lo U M .

Abovo pr|«M sobjeet lo slock on hand 

One llolpolnl Blfolrle Ranio >40,00. Ons Thor Washer iw.QO

O8TRANDBR LUMBER CO.

IJA N N EU
PaOVIDENCB, R. I., Nov :« 

(DPI — Greta Oarbo’s new ptrtiiK', 
'•'IVo-l'^rrd Woman.’• h.ln-duletl 
lo o|irn here Tluirsdny. lui.s Ijci-ii 
Imniit'd. i ’ollcc Censor Ocoiuc' W. 
Oowun said today,

Cowwn, who has not nmi iiie, 
|)lclure. nitld his decision wn« Im^rd 
on n eoninunilcatlon from thi' Nii- 
tliiiinl l^Kloit of D(-ceiii-y uliidi 
"bltickll.ilrtl" the film.

REBELS
YREKA, Call!., Nov. 28 tUJ",)— 

Tho.'>e rebel counties of norUicrn, 
California and soulliern Oregon 
came out today with an appealing 
little program for their, nebulous 
40th state of ••Jefferson."

No sales iHcottxe lax—,
no licjuor tnx-no slot machines.

•'Let freedom rtni;," shouted Uie ' 
secession lenders of Siskiyou, Del 
None and Modoc countle.s of Cal
ifornia (hoping for an echo from 
La&scn and Trinity counties). 
•’DTtto,'̂  said (lie rebel leaders of 
.Curry county, OixKOn (awalUng 
off-sta«e support Irorn Josephine 
and Jack.son countle.s.)

Tlie rebels mean business. Tliey 
would srccde from California and 
Oregon because, they say, neither 
slate has aided In the development 
of mineral resources of Uie area— 
resources that include 12 of the 21 
c&scntlnl metals needed in Amer
ica's defeiLse proijrnm.

Tlie counties tV.ni flank the Sis
kiyou mountains, a natural bar
rier between California and Ore
gon, have vast depoilta of copper, 
mangancie, chromc. beryllium, 
and limber reserves.

Rupert .Students 

Present Comedy
RUPERT, Nov. 28 (Special) — 

"What a Life" Is the Utle of the 
three-act comedy which, will be pre
sented tn Uie Rupert high school 
auditorium Thursd&y and Friday 
evenings of this week by a group of 
high school students.

The piny, directed by Miss Mur- 
Uia D- Allen, head ot Uie dramatic 
arU department of U»o high school, 
begins at 8:15 p. in- each day. Tliere 
will be special music between acUs.

Those taking part In the play are 
Cliarles Creason, Ronald Masoner, 
Marilyn Dalgh. June Dolan, Thelma 
Garrett, Zoeannn Renfro. Irene 
Goode. Vaona Schofield, Marjorie 
Tyrer. Bob Acock, Ray McNeely, 
Hatel Rawson. Wilma Rogers. Shir
ley Pollard, Diina Lou Cowell. Ixils 
Mae Pride. David Smith, Jack Bi.lch, 
Jim  Kennedy. Lloyd McLane, Bus
ter Goode and Jim  Ross.

JEROME. Nov. 26 (Special)—Nu- 
trlUon and the Important port It 
plays In nisklni; a .stronger America, 
was the (hrnie of the program 
ccntly at a Joint meeting of the Jer
ome county health councils and the 
nutrition lor defense committee, in 
the high school study hall.

Preceding talks on nutrition 
moUon picture film, "Behind the 
Smlle,^' was projecud by an NYA 
youth, who has recently been en
gaged by the Jcroma public siohool 
system In visual education work, 

Mrs; Margaret Hill Carter, dis
trict home demonstraUon agent. 
Twin Palls, gave a report upon the 
national nutrition conlerence tor 
defense held In Washington.

Dr. Lauren M. Neher. Jerome 
county physician and surgeon, apoke 
on community cooperation for nutrl- 
Uon education. *

Miss Helen Mitchell, hygiene and 
physical educaUon Instructor of the 
Washington elementary school, 
spoke on nutrlUon educatlon'in the 
secondary school, urging fullest co
operation of all the parenu of Uie 
children attending school In educat-

home economics teacher, told of the 
benefits of teaching proper diet and 
nutrition In the home economics 
classes.-and alto explained that ap
proximately one-thlid of U»e girls In 
the high school were memlKrs of one 
of the home economics classes.

Mrs. Phoenix, former hot lunch 
chairman of the Lincoln school PTA 
addressed Uie group on nutrition- 
education and the school lunch pro
gram. •

Mrs. Amy Villa Relchcrt, former 
Idaho Power company employe, gave 
a talk on a tcacher-educaUon pro
ject In Improving child nutrlUon; 
Mrs. Reichert suggested that the 
nutrition defease program become a 
part of Uie dally study of every child 
in school.

Tlie next meeUiig of Uie nutrl
Uon committee will be held the 
second Tuesday In December In the 
couuiy court house. It was annoui^c- 
ed by Mrs. Gertrude Dotweller, Hai- 
elton, secretary of Uie committee.

m i A i H P U N S  M B E l  SHOW
MURTAUGH, Nov. 26 (Special) — 

A minstrel .Miow Is scheduled for 

E>ec. 6 III the lilgh school. Supt 

Herbert Ewcn .announces a great 

show with fcuch outstanding names 

as Cllflonl Tolman. Frank Egbert, 
John Noh, and Glen Briggs male 
leads; Mrs. Claude Lee, Mrs. John 
Saviitje. Mrs. M. L. Perklas and Mrs. 
F. V. Morrison, womeu members.

The "Hill Billy Band'^ will feature 
Faye Wlllhlte as leader, wlUi C. A. 
Besilre. Herbert Eu'cn. J . Van John
son and Ellis Boden sharing honors. 
MUs Faye Ntllson and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor will tib a Top.sy and Eva act, 
and the junior high tap team will 
dance.

BUiKO will bo played with prizes 
belnR produce rather than novclWes, 
Herbert Tliorne is d ia innon  of the 
bingo comniltlec, with John Savage. 
‘ Irs. Hubert Syvers(}u and Mrs. Tes-

t Tolman as assistants.
The affair Is sponsored by the 

community courwll for the hot lunch 
project, and free coffee will be serv- 
ed by the committee. Aunt Jemima, 
Dinah. Uncle Tom and Rastus will 
be ••among those present.^' accord
ing to Uie sponsors.

%muune
n luxvrieut Royon

SATIN
SU P S

200 In Service
UOODING, Nov. 26 (Spcclali-Ac 

oi-dlng to Information received from 
the local draft offfce there are 200 
men from Gooding county who are 
now serving In the United Slatts 
armed forces In -various branches 
of service.

Real Estalc Transfcrfl 
Information (umlihcd by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

t{alurday, November 22 
Deed -RuUi Blass to L. F. Hnfl^on, 

1100. lx)tA 31, 32, »lk, 1ft. Kllrr.
Deed-CIo B. Hell to L. 1. l.clh. 

ta .250. SSNK 23 10 14.
Deed—Federal Land Bank, Himi- 

kane. to A. C. Kunkel. tl.OO. HKSK 
20; BWaW 21; NW '. 28; NE'. '.’0; 
IS Ifl.

Reckless Driver
JEROME. Nov, 3e iBpeclnli -  

George W. Verberg wiw arrested 
a charge of reckless driving and ap- 
jKMired before Police Judge Clark T 
Blanton last week where he admitted 
KuDt. Ho was asscAsed a tine of 
plus, court costs of (3. Arrest wa.̂  
made by a member of the Idsho 
state police force.

Of all the planets In the solur sys- 
tem, Mcrcury Is the hoUest, the 
smallest and haa the longest day 
and shortest year.

UrAO 'HIE TrMKa WANI' Mit^.

WORTH »^ORK I fOHT I.KSM, SPARK _
l^ lC I B C U U T I N f i  H E A T E R s I

WISE!

Make Better PANCAKES 

and W  A F F L E S the 

Edxier Way... wit It

PIKES PICAK
Hvady Mixed Pancnkc Flour

Thnr's iiothlnB better fur break- 

fiiAi ihnii good pancnKr^ i»' wallles, 

and with P1KB8 PEAK I'ancake-' 

Flmir you aro sura ihey II always 

be loodt

Buy It I'rom Vour lirnirr

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILL!:

lEADINC IIME< ONEMOMEt4T-Drlali!s0 flmti Any.TlMtl

Gihinn'i Suslght Bourbon WhUkey—A(> proof. 
The (jibiuo Dl>tillin( Co., N.Y. C-, N.Y.

•MlrafsJ, ClHMplon Cmtom Ctwb S•<lo^ 1040 at r««torr.* Ndorol tax M v M  '

Americas lowest priced Six/
Big, roomy, new 1942

StUDEBAKER CHAMPION
M «ny  tp tc la l Sludobtilior ftotufva 

a t no M tra  co tll • f in a it malorioU 

an d  crafN m an ih lp I • Ramorfcobl* 

ggs an d  o il m iloosal • Low rapair 

( o it i • Top tmdf-ln va lu ti

Th i s  sound, solid, brlllisni-p«r* 
form ing Siudeliakor Chamniun 

iith o lg w c M jir iu U  1942-model 91i

In  America—costs 700 loss than najr 
other SU —less (hsn anjr Bight.

W hat's  fflor*, proT* that h*s 
oven m ore sav in j o f gasoline than 
any pr«c«d ina Cbamplon. And it 
sovti 70U real monex on  o il. i lf« i 
and mechaalcal apketp, too.

C om « In and i«k« it out for »coo< 
vlnvlog trlftl d tlr« ..C LT .TWIN F A L |.S rM ^^l|

Y o u 'r a  i l w m  f a r a  to  g a t m p iirt. frienJbr>
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Piliiuiig Down Propaguuda
Back in 1938, remembering the days preceding 

entrance into World war I, the United States passed 
a law requiring the registi-ation with the state depart
ment of agents of for^gn governments who proposed
to spread propaganda here,

Some people had over-enthusiastic expectations of 
what such a law would do. They thought it would halt
all foreign propaganda. Naturally it didn’t. It was 
never intended to. Nevertheless it was serviceable as 
a guide to who was who, and it did furnish a hook on 
which to catch a few propagandists who thought to 
ignore it. It accomplished something of its purpose, 
and it did some good.

• • •

Now it is proposed by Senator McKellar of Ten
nessee to tighten up the’ act and extend it. He would 

jch propagandists not only to register, but 
r propaganda, so that those who

) evaluate it properly. He 
.would also extend the law to apply to foreign propa
gandists using this country as a base for sending
propaganda into other American countries. That last 
would implement, decisions made by all the 20 Ameri
can republics at the Panama meeting of 1940, when 
all resolved to protect one another in this way. Ad
ministration would be by the justice department 
rather than by the state department as at present.

Even if the McKellar plan is passed, it would not 
eliminate all propaganda of foreign governments. No 
single, law that could be proposed or passed could con
ceivably do this. But it would furnish more hooks to 
catch mor&of the slimier eels swimming in the propa
ganda seai Juid itnugbt tend to minimize the effect of 
some of the more obvious forma of propaganda.

• « •

Generally speaking, anything which restricts the! 
free communication of man with man is bad. - But here 
we are faced, not with such communication, but with 
organized efforts of one form of super-nationalism to 

'. reach out and envelop the citizens of another state.
■ There seems to be no way to meet and check these 
moves of exaggerated nationalism except by at least 

■ temporary nationalistic restrictions.
Whether fire is in all cases the best means of fighting 

fire, we wouldn’t know, but one thing certain is that 
it is necessary to fightr—no fire was ever put out by 

. withdrawing to a mscreet distance and watching it 
burn.

Nol a ‘Stooge’ Court
Those people who feared that the appointment of 

almost the entire U. S. supreme court by a single 
President might turn that into a sort of rubber-stamp 
or “stooge” court may be reassured by recent deci
sions. Tliey show such conslHtent splitting in making 
decisions as to suggest that there is far from a single 
point of view on the court.

On the most recent decision day, two decisions were 
split, 6-4 and 6-3, and on the previous decision day 
there were two 5-4 decisions and another 6-3 split. 
Every justice has entered at least one dissent since the 
present term of court began, though it is only a few 
weeks old.

This is not to suggest that split decisions are desir
able or necessarily a good thing In themselves. It is 
only to suggest that this is not the sort of thing one 
would expect from a court reputedly “packed,” and 
hence supposedly committed to a single and more or 
less automatic point of view.

Twelve Billion Years to (io
The old saying that the first hundred years are the 

. hardest is put right in its place by a little free-hand 
estimating recently done on the age of the sun. The 
sun, hazards Dr. George (Jainow, professor of physics 
at George Washington university, is a mere youngster 
of some two billion yoara, and ought to live to tlio ripe 
old ago of 12 billion. The age of our own earth is also 
about two billion years, ho calculates, not specifying 
how many years remain to it,

Novertnelofls, to those who are irked by the apparent 
slowness of .progress, it would appear that on this 
kind of.« coHmic scale of measurement, there’s plenty 
of time.

, Kecent elections suggest that people suffering from 
lo8i of memory should run for office. It’s a great way 
to lears gbout your past life.

the ;«aflOR there's no fool like an old fool la 
-‘ - -'"qij young* onea haven't had as much exper-

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Rovr

Item: Autos 

Are Perilous
Pol Shota fUched the followlnR 

Hem. vprbatim, off the United Press 
icIet.viK jTsterday:

IIO IX Y W O O D . N q t.  U  (U.M ~  
Penny Slnflcton, the ’‘Blondle" ot 
tbe icreeo, anderwenl cor
rective iiircer? u  the m u lt  sf 
» rib Injiirr intfercd two year* 
■(0 In an »ut«meblle. '

All of which, wys the Pot 8hoU 
odlce boy, proves th tt Hollywood 
Don Juans m iut f lu h  a mean 
wrestllns technique In an automo-

Dear Pole;
More about the Thankaglvln* din 

ner ot the Robert T&ylora; Hetnlng- 
vays. Oary Cooper and party at the 
Manhattan cafe here In Shoshone.

It seenu that those two Twin Palls 
glrU weren't the only ones who were 
quite lntereit«d 1ft watching the 
notables eat 1 have it on good au
thority that coffee drinker* were 
quite numerous during the time 
tlie party was In .the cafe, although 
much of the coffee was left un
touched until the party left' the 
cafe. The sight awed one young 6ho* 
shone couple to greatly that they 
could not eat the l ^ e  dinners which 
they had ordered before they knew 
Uie party was In the front of the 
cafe. It  seems that this couple en
tered the cafe, walked right by the 
tables at which the notables wvre 
dining, and only after they had 
ordered and 'their' dlAnert were 
served did they discover who was In 
the cafe. Then they lost their ap< 
pctitee.

Mrs. Taylor, Barbara SUnwyck to 
the public, while la  the cafe, headed 
for the washroom but on arrival 
there, discovered that someone else 
had beaten her time. On Returning 
towards her table, she was over- 
heard to reihark to the waltrMS, 
'busyl busyl" The call was later 

competed.
TljB noted hunters have been ex

terminating many rabbits on the 
Dietrich tract during their trips 
there. However, many of the local 
hunters aren't too well pleased over 
the reeults becauxo utuUnned rab
bits are being bought locally at Sc 
each. Now one -can hardly get 
wlihln shooting distance ol the rab
bits—that Is, those that are left to 
shoot at.

—The Don 

M ATTta OK IDENTITY

Odd remark, heard o\er at the 
sheriff's office:

Officer, sprnklns Into telephone; 
’Vea, we're looking for St. Peter

(Not the ciutodUn of heaven's 
gates, for wliom nt'tl all be looking 
evenlualli’. but one Arthur St. Peters. 
Jail Inmate who flew Die coop aiid 
VBS nabbed nl Diirlc)).

MKMO ON MONKY

Pel Sholi nole« a H. S. (reaaury 
anneuneemant blandly advUlng 

waa enough
money in clrtulallen Oct. 31 for 
erery man, woman and cheelld In 
the coontry l» have 177.65 In his 
panta. drew or what have you.

MaylM you had a hole In your 
packet.

DEAR BRNKNT H -

Mr. Ernest Hemingway,
Sun Valley;
Dear Mr. II;

Kicking around our deik for the 
last week has been a report on your 
cheerful remarks at Uie high school 
prcM conference In Hailey.

We under»taud your optimistic 
View was Uiat the governmeni will 
have control of tlie radio within one 
year. Uiat newi]>apera will be non
existent In 30 years, Uiat stores won't 
be able to sdverttae because they'll 
ba forced lo lell at a set price, that 
newspaperini U a good business to 
gel out of, etc.

PropheU of gloom are alwaya a 
dime a doten. But, of course, you 
could be rlglil.

In  whkh ca«e we suggest you'd 
belter sUrl getting out o f  your own 
business, loo, A government of the 
kind you ex|>eol would never jwrmlt 
authors at liberty imlPoii thrlr hooks 
slavishly glorlly (lin gnvflrnmenl. 

Let's all be hermits.
P O 'P f iH O 'ra

n i l  wr.i.i., Y oii'i.i, (iKT \  
NKCK’I'IKI 

Dtiir -nilhl How Man:
In  s|>lte of KlintiagfA and sltirf, 

the world ii sUIl full ot a number of 
nice tiling*. And I defy you lo find 
a wife who doein'i want 

AT 

LBA81'

TWO 

THIRDS 

OP 

1HEM 
KOfl 

OIIIUfiTMAai

r*M0t}| lA lT  UNB 
« . . .  I  wttM n'i hlal, ir y*tira 

Uilnkliig w lut la U y  » •  far 
C h r i a l u a a - I  . .

THE OBNTUUIAN IN  
TliB TIIIBD n o w

•  SERIAL STORY

LADY. BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD iTuSv^H

---------«• tall hiB ikal
laaii litfhca 0 »C  wrtlcr 
iBteataler. has aalu4 ker u  

■■■rrr bin  (or ais aoBlha and

.Y";
I BMt hlH.» DUb l  fln« 

t n «  her lab la a latTVAaa U 

treat f t t  »npi«V*r.*^?cVaV4
Tharaa. la aarloulr caBaKarlu 
tka aa*r ktcaaaa ha* ta li

tka waaaa ka lavea la 
■aarr1*4^to^aaeCh(r aaa . an* hf.

tha cllr. MCars i« ik« (ana, M r! 
h iM  mmrrr Bill Jaekaaa wCIa 
•ka a*t* Bat lev*. Stafbni t> 
ranlac 4ana to nael bar famllr 
tha atat Sar. Dtaaa alr«a«r har.

t«Blmc to aiaAaa*! braaScaat. as.

BTEPIIEN M IET8 THE FAMILY

CHAPTER V II 
Tuesday afteroooD Diana 

>v»lkad down to B ill Jackson’s 
store at the cross-roads. Her 
mother had gone off to a mis
sionary meeting at the church and 
she had becoma lo  bored with her 
own company that ahe could 
stand it no longer.

Bill greeted her efTusively. 
"Well, this li  an honor. Take tha 
chair by the Are."

He puttered about making her 
comfortable, hanging up her coat 
and hat. Diana laughed. • “I 
haven't come to itay a wcpk, you 
know, Bllli"

"Now that I ’ve got you here I 
won't be letting you go soon."

She glanced about at the or
derly fhelvei. There was »  little 
of everything in  BlU'i »tore. A 
-general" itore. It was callcd. 
Canned goods, produce, hams, dry 
goods, thread, fishing tackle, 
overalls— the people o l the coun
tryside could buy almost anything 
they needed here. B ill was an 
excellent storekeeper —  g o n ia l ,  
friendly, talkative. They all liked 
him. He was one of them. And 
Diana knew that the business was 
slowly but surely making him 
wealthy.

As she sat by the Are, the 
watched the customers come aod 
go. She knew most of them and 
they all called greetings to her. 
They ware interested to know 
why she was home, when she 
was going back. “It's not curios
ity.” Diana thought, "just tileodly 
Interest”

During the lulls in buslhcls;Sill 
eame and sat beside her and 
talked. He spoke Interestingly 
and welL You’d think he'd bad a 
Jot more than a h i ^  school edu
cation. That was because he read 
so much and kept abreast of the 
times. They laughed about things 
that happened when they were In

ichool. He told her about some 
of the boys and girl* that abe’d 
lost track of. Ha was in his ele
ment here id  his own domain. 
Any constraint that had been 

resent in his manner the night 
-.•tore had completely vanished. 
Here BiU JaekfOB w u  king.

• • •
r'lN ALLY  he itood looking down 
^  at her, his eyes earnest and in* 
tent, his mouth t  little grim *t 
the corners. She saw a yulse 
beating nervoualy in. his brown 
throat.

" I  don't luppota it ’s much use 
to say It again, Diana, but you 
know I love you.”

■■Thank you, BUI. I  cherish 
that. But you're right. It's no 
use. I ’m sorry.''

She saw h i* ' shoulders droop 
and was terribly sorry lor him. 
"Oh, BUI, why docs it have to be 
like Uiat betWMh us? It ’s so 
pleasant just being £riei)ds with 
you—like this atteriioon. Why 
don't you fall in love with lome* 
one who likes this sort of life and 
w ill make you a good, contented 
wife?"

H e . said, hia jaw Ughtening, 
"You know anyone else after you 
would be like twilight alter a 
lovely sunset.”

She was touched and the quick 
tears came. "That was a beauti
ful Uilng to say, BUI. But you’ve 
got to get over me. You can’t  go 
on like Uiis always—hoping—be
cause I ’m afraid I 'll never really 
love you like you want me to. 
You see, there’s something— I  
can't tell you just yet.”

‘•You're in love wlUi someone 
else?”

"No—It’s not that.”
"Tlien you can’t stop me from 

hoping.” ,
Later Joey Cowan, the boy who 

helped in the store, came In to 
rcUcve Bill and^he walked home 
wlt)i Diana, stayed ’ for supper 
They played Chinese checkers 
with Mr. and Mrs.’ Tucker, until 
late.

Once more In her featherbed 
nest with only her nose exposed 
to the cold air, Diana drifted off 
to sleep thinking, “Tomorrpw 
Stephen's coming.".

CHE awoke nervoua. and excited, 
accomplished her packing be

fore going down to breaklast Her 
mother and father seemed excited, 
too. They did not entertain such 
a distinguished guest every day. 
John stayed at hem* Irom echool 
with his tather's consent. ‘Tou’!! 
probably learn more listening to 
Stephen Curt," Mr.-Tucker aaid.

And about 10:30 Stephen's big 
shining coupe swung up the drive
way. Diana welcomed him  at the 
door of tbe dining-sitting room>

U* w u  like •oratfona from an> 
other world, yet pcrfecUy at home 
with her lather and matber, Ulk- 
io« intercitedly ^ t h  yeung Joha

Drifts of their coovenaUoa 
came to her at aha b e l ^  her 
mother prepare luncheoo, or “din
ner," as the Tuckers atiU called 
it. A  healthy, aubetantial meal, 
well cooked and appeUzing. 
Stephan Curt ate at U he enjoyed 
it thoroufhljr, wen her mother's 

“ •
\et there wet nothing ttrained. 

no appeansce o{ gtriving for ad- 
juftmenta to his lurroundings In 
h it manntr. Easy, charming, dis
tinguished. Diana glowed with 
pride in him and the thought that 

- were at le u t  Iritftdt. “Liked 
other on sight," Stephen had 

aai4. She’d  treasure that, no m at' 
ter what their future relationship 
might become.

Alter the meal her lather said, 
“Would you Ilk* to go out to the 
bam  with me, Mr. CurtT I ’d like 
for you t»  see the new call.” And 
Diana kn«w that they would dis
cuss the marriage in  her lather’s 
stronghold.

She watched them go and won
dered what would the result 
of the conference. Would she 
want to go through wiUi the 
strange alfalr U her laUier sUll 
could not place the stamp of his 
approiral upm  Itf And whet of 
"• hen CurtT Would he want to 

everything oS if her father 
did not approve? Would his ap
parent reapect lor Mr. Tucker 
color his luture acUons? Diana 
felt like a culprit who must await 
the verdict of a returning jury.

They stayed in the bam  lor 
some time and Diana began to 
grow nervous with the thought 
that they would.not get back to 
town lor the 8:30 broadcast if 
Stephen did not hurry. It  was a 
good three hours' drive and al
ready it was nearly 2 o’clock.

At last they came back In and 
both men were smiling. “If  you’re 
ready,- Diana, we’d better atart,” 
Stephen aafd.

“We’U be listening to your 
broadcast tonight,” her lather as
sured him.

"Don't be surprlse<^f you hear 
some ol your o ^  bplniont^-^ 
SUphtix laughed. 4 “You know, 
you've given me sbveral new 
idaat.”

Ha helped Diana into her coat 
and they all stood there saying 
goodby. Just before Stephen 
opened tha door, her lather put 
his arm around Diana.

“Why don't you tell your 
mother before you go, Diana, that 
you're marrying Mr. Curt very 
aoon?”

(To Ba Oontlaoed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
NOV. 2«, m t  

In honor of the 30U) blrtlidny ot 

Ihelr (laughter. Miss Martha Pabst, 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pnbsl enter

tained at a party Thursday evriilng 
at their country home. Missea Ida 
Kllngman, Oliva Van Zante, Ijftnora 
Rlchardaon, Hasel OrltfUh. Doro- 
.hy Mllbi, Mabel Andrews, Bartinra 
Shown and Mrs. O. P, Shown were 
guc.ils.

Warmest pralne Is given (lie young 
actora who appeared' Wndnenduy 
ovcDlng In rrs[K)nne to the M.'W. A. 
request for atunta. Prrn Kevan won 
riml and Roermarle Blnnol second. 
Others were Hulh flhlpman. Iliith 
OrlRgs, Marie UrrgPti, Mnynie Onle- 

. Kallirclne lligley, Vlrulnin 
Ooiii, Abby Atirterisoii, Kithrr nnd 
Marjorie Redeye and Elia Walker. 
longreMman Addison T. Smith 
spoke to the Woodmsn and guenla.

27 YEARS AGO
NOV. M, toil 

With eDtluuiajuii undaunted by 
Uie acarclly of money, the members 
of Uie PreAbyterian church set a 
very rapid iwce Innl Friday evening 
for cliurcli givliiE. As llir rr.^iill, the 
(ntire church building IndeUtedneAs 
has been wl|>«d out nnd Uie np- 
proBclilng yrnr will lie ninl will) n 
clean elate. Al n meellng Friday 
evening In whirl) ths membera were 
the 6ue»t.i ol the church tnistres 
and other olficers, the matter of 
church building wnn the chief topic 
under dleciu»lon and Inter In a  plain 
statement of Uie prneiit financial 
conditions. Uie tnulees alaled Uiat 
In Uieir JudRtnent llie pio|>er cmime 
waa to riear up all oul.itandlng in- 
deblednosa agaiiut Uie church build 
Ing and to defer for tha present any 
atlenipU to build a new church. In 
reaponse lo Uie aiiju-Al or the church 
oftlcera, tha meniiiera entered heart
ily Into Uie plan lo nienn up tha 
debt and in 40 minulen |.l,3A0 waa 
pledged wliicii will tree the present 
edifice from all eticumhranres.

Jerome Driver’s 
License Revoked

JBROMX, Nov, as (Hpeclall-Orlv. 

ar'a lloenae ol Vern I/wkwood, who 

waa Monday convicted ot a charfce 
of dninken driving, was revoked, ae- 
cording to polloa auUiorlUea hare. 
Lockwood alM paid a tina ' of IIOO, 
pint I I  court ooata. He U i^ertedly 
a aeoond efttndar, having committed 
a alnillar offmM last year.
•Judge Olark T. Stanton, wlto haard 
tha, case, aald that a M-day Jail sen-

a was autpendad atafnai LAck-
- 1 but In tha event ha la over 

found tntoiicated by police, ha will 
be plaoed In Jail lo sarva out Uia aua. 
p ^ e d  aentcnce.

Wanted; Man Wlio Planted 1st 
Tract of Sugar Beetg in Idalio

MOSCOW. Nov. 36 (Special) — 

Who planted the first tract of sugar 

beets In Idaho?

Byrd Trego, former Blackfoot 

newspaper pubUaher, who planted a 

tract hlmseir In 1600, Is heading a 
movement to erect a proper his
torical marker ai the site ot the 
sUrt of a now |is,000,000-a-year' 
Idaho lnduatr>’,

Idahoans who believe their farm
la a claim to this, marker are In

vited to send the aupportlng evi
dence to Mr. Trego at Blackfoot. 
Thia ahould Include records show
ing coat of production, sugar con
tent. and other data which waa col
lected In Uiose early daya to deter
mine the adaptability of Idaho to 
sugar beet production, A few rows 
of beeta in the garden do not qualify. 
Trego wanta lo locate the tract 
which atarled the commercial In- 
duatr>\

In 'hM  search for light Mr. Trego 
wrote Dean T-. J, Iddlnga of the 
University of Idaho college ot airri- 
culture to chetk early records of 
the state. aKririiltural experiment 
station, which waa eslabllahad In 
I80a. A search of Uie tilea dtacloaed 
that the tweirih agricultural bulle
tin Issued iiy (he univeralty dealt 
with sugar beet growing In Idaho. In  
It Oharlea McCurtly, chemist wlUi 
tha staUon, stated that sugar tieeta

had been grown lii Idaho "on a ays- 
tematlc basis ' slnoe 1B91.

Tha bulleUn refers to the harvest
ing and testing of beets In the fall 
of 16S3. and devotes coiislderable 
atlenUon to the Increase In uni
versity work In Uils field In 16M. 
The bulletin relates that 1S3 analy- 

for sugar content were made that 
year. Tlie beets were grown at aev- 
eral points In northern Idaho, at 
Idaho Falls and at Nampa,

Whlla the early university agri
cultural bUlleUn presents much in- 
tereatlng data on the beginning of a 

w big Industry it sheds no light 
where the first beet planUng was 

made.

Audience Applauds 
Buhl M. I. A. Actors

BUUL. Nov. :ifl i8|)«olal — Mrs. 
I ^ r a  Slceein, play <ilrectnr of the- 
M.I.A., represented Uie lirst ot a 
aerlea ot one art plays at the Buhl 
ward of the LD.S. church, Friday 
evening. A large audience enjoyed 
the excellent portrayal of characters 
In the comedy, enlltled, "Glamour In 
Poconoa" by J o h n  Kirkpatrick, 
'Faking |Wl were;

Ernest Brown. Mrs. MyrUe Rey
nolds, Oastleford; Mrs. Blanche 
Williams. Della Qoodwln, Delbert 
Olenslager, Oeorge Ddredge, Norma 
Skeem.

Additional numbers on Uie pro
gram were a dramatic readhig, Nor
ma Jean Darrow, oastleford; tenor 
solo, Kldon Wood aoeotnpanled by 
Lowene Wood: a baritone aolo, David 
piillllps, accompanied by Mra. Wllda 
Carlson: a trio nl high school girls 
sang, "You Are My Sunahhie."

Sentences Given 
For Seed Thefts

BURUEV.Nov.au (SpeclaD-Ployd 
Murplty and Ployd Jonas, who en
ured *  pUa ot guilty to Uia crima 
ot burglary in the first degree, were 
sen ie nw  to one to ]B yean in the 
lU t*  panlUnUary In dUtrtal court 
here Satunlay, but tlia aeiitenoea 
were oompiiited to 4 months in tha 
Oaiala eounty Jail,

The men were rharged with steal- 
li i f  sacks of alfalfa seed valued at 
•110 irom tjii home of Mrs. Emma A. 
j« M a  la  A lma Thay war* arretted 
a l Mountain Home atUr aiiarlff 
Bert Malioiiey and oUier offloera 
lr«m  urroundlng towna had been 
aearolUng for them.

APW S . 2 M K S
JEROME. Nov. 30 (Special)—Only 

sligiit damage rrsulted to tour auto- 
mnbilM Halurtlny morning which 
were Involved In accidents within 
the city of Jerome, It waa reported 
by a nieniber of the police force who 
Invr.stlifftled. None of Uie occupants 
of Uio automobiles was Injured.

One car accident occurred at the 
Intersection of GIm and A streetJ. 
Cars wrre owned by A. D. McMahon 
and Riliiar Moeller, boUi ot Jerome. 
Tlie otlipr Incident occurred at Oak 
and Third sU-eeta when a staUon 
wagon i)rliig owned by Uie Drlve-ln 
market, and driven by Reed OUes. 
and a rar lieiiig operated by Hugli 
Ohcniiiiti. alio of Jerome, collided.

Anoilier auto accident oocurred 
two milrs wcsl of Uie city 00 high
way 39. One iruck was driven by 
I-oren Hinton, while the other car, a 
arinl-lnirk, »a.i owned by B. A. ’Tol- 
man. Twin Paiu. and waa driven by 
Perry Preftitone. Kimberly. Both 
earn were Iraveilng In Uie same dl- 
rwiioii and ihe foiiiaion oocurred at 
illntoii aitnnptwl to pass around 
PrfMlone's trurit, BoUi the heavy 
vfhicles traveled great distances be
fore they came lo a ston. No one 
was injured. InvestlgaUiig officer 
was Paul M. Jeasen, deputy tlierlff.

Many LicenHCB Are 

Issued at Burley
nURLBY. Nov, 38 (8peclal)-Zane 

L. Yount, ai, and Betly Margarettla

Cannon, both of Twin FalU were 
niarried here Wednesday. Nov. W. 
by Probate Judge Henry W, Tucker, 
*m» Rudy and Ruby Burney wit- 
neaslni the ceremony.

Marrlaae licensee were Issued Nov. 
10 lo William Ihomaa Benneli; 10. 
Itupen, and Pay Speer, 3fl, Wupert, 
and to DeVal U Buttara, 31, Burley, 
and Marie Bultars, 30, BurW , W 
be remanled,
, O" Nov. n , marriage Uoensaa war* 

10 AlOo I'erotlo. 29.' and Dora 
CarlolU Poall, 11, beUi Ol l i u ^ l .

I#, boUi of Rupert. Bnmo JOHph 
^ n l ,  ao, Jac k so n , a n d  U a h  XU a*- 
beih aabardi, 31, Rupert, tKurtd  •  
m a n la g e  license Nov. I I .

With KeUy 
at

Washington
(Fm i race Oe«l

Sheepmen of Idaho, saya a wai 
deparUnent official, should be aat- 
Utled with me wool sltuaUon. It  Is 
eatimated that an ordinary cltlien 
requires nine pounds of wool a year, 
as it cccnes from the sheep, where
as a single soldier In  the American 
army requires 100 pounds, strength 
or Oit army U now 1^00.000 men. 
For every soldier In uniform there 
must be two or three spare uni
forms available or on order. I t  la 
the impression that before long— 
possibly next year—congress will au
thorise an arm ol five million men 
and each ot these will require ICO 
pounds ot WOOL

An agriculture committeeman 
BUUa that Russia will aoon be ask
ing for food, principally wheat, but 
that no wheat from the northwest 
will be shipped. alUiough that aec- 
Upn could dUpoee of several mll- 
Uon bushels to advanUge. Russian 
supply, continues the congressman, 
will propably be sent trom Canada 
and Australia, the Canadian wheat 
probably moving out ot British Co- 
lumbla'porta to Vladlvoetok in Brit- 
lah flag ehlpa. The Russians now 
have one billion of the alx billion 
dollar lend-Iease fund to obtain cer
tain supplies; can buy wheat where 
they wish.

Any farmer wishing to bfow 
alumpa on logged-oTcr land, or 
any miner requiring dynamite or 
powder In blaaUng will be com
pelled to obtain a lleenae from 
•emeone In the county aeat when 
and It Uie U n lt^  SUtea has a dec- 
laraUon ef war.
Such a bill has been approved by 

the senate as a measure ngaiast the 
acllvltles of fifth columnisls or 
R&bateours. A.̂  originally drawn; pot- 
ses-Kioh of even the Ingredlenta of an 
explosive was declared unlawful, but 
this was stricken out for it would 
l^ave made It unlawful to have cot 
ton or elements which, when treot- 
ed, ere important In the manufac
ture of exploalves. The bill was ' 
take effect upon declaration ot 
emergency, but attehtlon was called 
that klnee March 4, 1033, there has 
been one emergency after another, 
so this waa changed to make the 
measure operative only upon a dec
laration of war by congreas. Bureau 
o fm lnes will designate the agent 
In  each eounty seat to provide a 
license for those wishing to purchase 
explosives.

There Is & new rule for small bus 
tness desiring m on ^  to expand a 
plant or buy new machinery to han
dle war orders. I f  such a concern 
applies for funds (after submitting 
13 carbon copies of the appllcaf 
a survey will be made of the i 
to determine whether It Is a "dlf- 
tressed area." No report by a Cham
ber o l Commerce will be accepted; 
only a certificate by a govenmienl 
agent will do. The survey must show 
that 30 per cent of the workers have 
lost their Jobs on account of the 
war, the shops where they worked 
having been closed or force reduced 
because of lack of materials. The 
survey Includes everyone from gro
cery clerk to. filling station atten
dant, warehouse workers and shop
keepers.

Providing defense plant corpora
tion Li satisfied the area is "dls- 
IreMed" It may be possible for the 
small Industrialist to obtain a loan. 
The rule does not apply, apparently, 
to Seattle. Tacoma, Loa Angolen, 6an 
Diego, where big companies with 
defense order? are given up to tlO,- 
000,000 for plant expan.ilon and toots. 
There Is an undercover ligh t be-

i'PAKj.
BAN PRANCISCO, Nov. 39 OJJ!)- 

The national labor relaUons board 
asked the plnth circuit court of 
appeals today u> restrain credlUwa 
of 34 employes of Sunshine Mining 
Co.. Kellogg. Idaho. Irom attaching 
Uie back pay allotted the miners In 
setUement of a  labor dispute.

In  a companion petlUon the min
ing company lUelf aaked the chxuit 
court for InstrucUona as to whom It 
should pay the money.

The Sunshine mine la tha naUon’a . 
largest producer of aUver. Miners 
affiliated with Um  C IO  IntemaUon- 
al Union of Mine, MIU and Bmelter 
workers went on strike there In 1937 
In demanding recognition.

The dispute reached the labor 
board which ruled M  favor of tha 
CIO. ordered the Big Creek Indus
trial union dls-esUbliahed, and di
rected that approximately 300 min
ers be returned to their jota and 
given back pay estimated to total 
more Uian 1300,000.

Tlie U. 6. supreme court last Jan
uary affirmed the labor board j  
award. f

In  the new development, ll wat 
learned that creditora and in several

effort to collect moneys claimed due. 
The labor board took the poslUon 
Uie back pay should go to the min
ers directly.

M l'S . Frank Toner 

Paid Last Rites '
BURLEY. Nov. 36 (Special) — 

Funeral services were held Sunday 
at the Methodist church for Mrs.
Prank Toner, well-known Burley 
woman who died last week lollowlng 
a lingering illness.

Rev. Raymond S. Rees officiated ! 
at the service, and a  mixed quartet \ 
sang two numbers. Mrs. M. W. 
Crouch and ' Mrs. 8ybU fichroerter 
sang “Beautiful SunseA” ’The Re- 
bekah lodge attended the service In 
a body. Rev. Rees gave the sermon, 
obituary and prayer.

Interment, under dlrecUon of the 
Payne mortuary, was In the Burley 
cemctery, with tbe Rebekahs ' In ^  
charge of the graveside ritual. Plow- ' 9  
erbearers were Mrs. George Peacock.
Mrs. Elvira Clorfleld. Mrs. Peterson,
Balne Pike, the Redtleld twins, Dora 
Sagers and Jennie Dotsorl'. Active 
pallbearers were Orson Doman,
Lewis rreymlller, Oeorge Scott, Low
ell Taylor. Robert Hunt and Earl 
Reynolds. Honorary paUt»arers were 
Andy ESUund, Roy Hunt, Jack Hack- 
ney, WHHun Oeyer, Richard Rom- 
bach and Hall Johnson.

Dressed
^E W  YORK. Nov. 29 (U.B-Mrs. 

Pranklln D. Roosevelt Is the "best 
dressed woman In the field of pol- 
lUc.'*,” Paahlon Art Design, Inc.. 
said today.

“M n. Roosevelt." Pad President 
Unils E. Etsele said, "selecla 
clothes that are dynamic and at- 
tcnUon-getlors yet not too bold.
She carefully flta her coatumes to 
the occasion depending on wheth
er she Is to act as pollUcal speak- B 
er, hostess, or social worker."

Fad also picked "best dressed' 
women” In the fields of journalism, 
enterUinment, society and busl-

the former saying he must look out 
for himnelf, the latter trying to dis
tribute bits and pieces to the small 
plant operator.

SNOWY SEASON

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

•eason o l year 
fl Enclosed 

defense 
ttaUon. 

lOVomlsh 
Ingredient. - 

13 Within. 
HPertalnlng 

to an era.
16 Touch. 
ISMoUier. 
.IBColor.
31 Insect.
23 College 

offlclal.
29 Minute lea 

crystals.
37 U g  Joint. 
aOHlda.
31 ramoua Eng

lish school.
93 Organs of 

hearing.
3« Makes

mistakes. *i 
87noman 

Cupid.
40 Measure ot 

diameter ol 
wire*. 

4tMuaieal note. 
4a w itty  saying 
«4 Baholdt 
48 Toward.
47 Anger.. 
40CompaM

Answer to rrevlont Puule

point.
SO Suitable.
03 Harness 

together.
84 Portion.
ee Astral body,
SB Jungle lord.
81 Shorp sound,
«3 0racelul bird
07 Famoua 

author.
(18 Like.
70 Reverberate.
13 Paradise.
74 Chinese 

metaure,
75 Cooking 

utensil.
78 Swirl.
V  Participated 

In a water 
iport.

22 Doversge. 
34AulhoritaUva

28 Sufnx.

30 Mandotory 
precept.'

32 Midday.

35 SluggUh.
30 Incision.
36 Bolltlowly.1
30 Blow dellv-v

ered with 
open hand. ,

42 0od o l war.^
43 Jewel.
48 Dines.
SI Journey.
83 Ila lr around 

nnlmal’t  neck..^
SS Gained 

possession.
87 Speed 

compeUilon.
SO Inert gaseous 

element
CO Touch gently.
«2 High college 

degree 
(abbr.).

84 Pronoun.
88 Paid publicity 

(pl.).
68 rresh.
fi9Thu*.
71 Hypothetical 

force.
78 North Aroar* 

lea (abbr.).
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Many Officers Attend 
Grand Matron’s Night

Present for the official visit o f Mrs. Apnea L. Anderson, 
Parma, worthy grand matron of the Idaho prund chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, a t a meeting of Twin Falls chap-, 
ter, 0 . E . S., last evening a t the Masonic temple, were 218 
persons.

Included among the guests were eight matrons from sur
rounding chapters; two other grand lodge officers and several 
grand lodge representatives,

Mrs. P. W . McRoberts,
Twin Falls, a past worthy 
grand„matron, was introduced 
and welcomed by-Mrs. A. D.
Bobier, worthy matron, and 
Mrs. A. F. Oslund sang an 
original song in her honor, to 
the tune of “Auld Lang 
Byne.”

DlsUnxniabed GneiU
Wo. thy matrona present were Mrs.

Laura, M. Bout^, Albion; Mrs. Marie 
Smith. Burley;' Mrs. Vera Over- 
baujh. Buhl; Mrs. Eva ,H. Smith,
Jerome; Mrs. Marlon Kelly, Wen
dell; Mrs. Marlon Vincent, Filer;
Mrs. Efrie Ixwln. HolUsUr. and Mrs.
M. Clemmens, Ooodlns, all of whom 
were accompanied by delegatlona 
from their chapters.

After Mrs. Boblef had Introduced 
nnd welcomed Mrs. Anderson, she 
was the Inspiration for a "garden 
of love" ceremony. In which ehe 
eathered gifts from each colorful 
ray.

Chapter flower girls held arches 
of various colors beneath which Mrs.
.^nderion waa txoTled to the cast 
by Mrs. Claude Qorden. marshal.

Mrs. U lllan Barton, Gooding, as- 
Eoclate grand conductrcss. and Mrs.
Overbaugh. grand organist, were In
troduced ahd welcomed.

Grand representaUves present 
were Mrs. Verna Dolts. Pocatcllo, 
representing the District of Colum
bia; Mrs. May Cox. Hollister, Mas
sachusetts; Mrs.. Smith, Louisiana;
Mrs. Mary Lisle Blodgett, .Gooding.
■New York and Mrs. May Griffith,

. Burley, Alabama.
The Initiatory degrees were 

ferred by the officers of the chap
ter and Mrs. Anderson gave her of
ficial address. "Are You an Eastern 
Star?" •

.Banquet Betslon
A banquet at the Methodist 

church preceded the chapter 
slon. • TTie Ublcs were arranged In

the form of a star, the honored 
guests being 6cat«i at a round u *  
ble.ln the center. Ench Uble was 
decorated In a different alar point 
color.

Colorful frulU In containers of 
xaw malUng. conitrtncd with huck

leberry and Russian olive berries 
and candles, formed the decoraUons. 
Pennanta lettered with ••FVjreward 
March.” thrust Into gumdrop 
tumn leaves were the favorj.

The committee on decorations in
cluded Mrs. Ray Hfilmes, Mrs. Al
bert Wegener, Mrs. Elwood Bobier, 
Mrs. E. R. Scofield. Mrs. H. H. Burk, 
hart,

Mrs. J . A. Dygcrt played "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" as the guests 
found their places, Mrs. Helen Tay
lor arranged the program, which 
Included a piano quartet, Donald 
Nellsen. Robert Nclben, Norman 
Johnson and Arnold Johnson, pupils 
of Mrs, Effle Rlhcrd Hinton, played 
- military march.

Mrs. Bert Sweet, as.soclate matron, 
gave the address of welcome to the 
worthy grand matron. A men's 
qiinrtet, C. W. AJbertsoij. p. « . 
Shlrcit, Dale Wakem and Everett 
Rice,’ sang "W ith a Smith" and 
"Street Urchin’s Medley."

Mrs. Ray Sluyter and Mrs. Sweet 
were In charge of the ticket sales 
for the banquet, asslalcd by Mrs. 
Dole Wakem, Mrs, Elwood Bobier, 
Mrs. Oslund and Mrs. Paul Row-

Refre«hmenti Served ’ 

Following the chapter session re-‘ 
freshments were served by Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson, chairman; M r.. and 
Mrs. Larry Sweetman, Mr. and Mrs. 
o. w . Wltham. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
SmlU), Mr. and Mrs. C. Burdick. 
Miss Uetta McCoy, Miss Cora Mc
Coy and Miss Juanita Sutcllff,
.Two five-branch candelabra hold

ing lighted Upers. and Ivy and bit
tersweet formed the decorations for 
the refreshment table.

Califprnia .Visitor Ainong 0 . A. 0 . Dance Guests

COUNTRY WOMAN’S CLUB HAS 
CARD PARTY FOR HUSBANDS

Country Woman's club entertained at a party for the hus
bands last evening a t the Idaho Power company auditorium.

Mrs. R . 0 . McCall waa in charge of the entertainment; 
Mrs. R. G. Doud and Mrs. W ill 
Seifford were in charge of the 
refreshments.

Bingo prizes went to Mrs. Doud. E.
O, Cain and Mrs. Gertrude Mort.

Pinochle awards were received by 
Mrs. Gail Bevercombe. C. E. Mc
Clain, John Click and Gall Bcvcr- 
combe.

The.patrloUc motif of decorotlon 
was featured, and red, white and 
blue candles were used effectively.

Winnifred Coon 
Given Heirloom 
Ring at Wedding

X PAUL, Nov. 25 (Special-) -  MLm 
Winnifred Coon, beauty operator I 
Paul, daughter of Mr. aijd Mrs, 
Bverett Coon. Spanish Fork. Utah. 
• nd niclmrd’ Brown, soldier in the 
U. S. army stalloned at San Fran- 
rlsro, son of Fred Drown. Cnrcy, 
'Hfif. matilNl in Dolse Nov. 6 with 
JudKO n , W, A(lnm.i performing the 
single ring ceremony..

Tlie wedding ring, on antique and 
lirlrloom of the Drown family, was 
worn by Richard’s Bratidtnothec and 
Ills own mother, both decea.ied,

'I1ie brldiil rouple wun accompa- 
nlrd Iiy Ml^fl Lottie Drown, niftier of 
the brldrRrooni, nnd Doniild Tiillock, 
both of Cnrey. 'nio lirlde wnn lovely 
In iin afternoon ilrcM of wine color- 
e<l velvet with black nccr^HorlC8, 

■nipy telTimed to Pawl ll\? same 
rvciilng and Mr. Brown wiin called 
to tiervlco Nov. 0 and left at one** 
for Hnn Friinc-lsco. Mrs. llrown will 
Djicnile her beuuly salon hern (nr a 
few weeks lieforc JnluliiK her hus
band.

, 'P if Urklo HrmluMnl Irom .... 
I’luil IiIkIi ncIuKil, tittrr atteiKllUK the 
beauty m-hool at Hurley, Ironi which 
hlin grnduatwl, Him wmt to 1 
AnKelo,i, where she was employed 
n beiiuty oj)eratnr fnr a year, before 
(iiklnK over Ihc Paul nhiip,

Mr, niown Vn i\ graOunte of the 
Ciirey liixh flchnnl, nnrt Joined the 
II. H. uriny In 1037. aiul in now cm- 
giloyeil In the iiinmiuiltlnn boxlhg 
Iftiilory nt Hnn Francisco, wh 
they exi>ect to make ihelr home,

¥ ¥ ¥

Past Presidents
Meet at Gooding

<KXiniNO, Nov, as {8i>eelttl) — 
Piuit president's parley for Perry 
Uyntn unit o{ ttio Anieclcau 
ituxlllnry niel for breakfast at the 
home of Mrs. Jleiiluh Johnson with 
Mrs. l.iirllln Iknrd as anslstunl lion- 
teas. Uuenta were teated at two 
tables with bowls of largo pansies 
used ns eenterplrcen,

Mrs. Juhnmin preniUrtl (or n nieet- 
Ing wlijch followeil the brenkfitnl 
during which a reik>rt was glveti of 
Ihn luncheon pnrty which tlie par
ley Buve for unit officers; revlsr<l 
liarley by-laws were read, ond 13 
were allowed for the U, H. Volornns' 

for Chi'lntmns.
The neit meeting will bn |)ea. 3 

• I  the home of Mrs, Pearl Perkins 
‘ when Reil Cross sewing will bo done. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Faye Speer and
W. Bennett Wed

RUPBRT. Nov, 30 lapeclal).-Mar
riage vows were exchanged nl fl:30 
j). Ml, Nov, 10 between M lu  Payo 
ti|>eor and William M. Dennell.

in tho prcMiu* oX «  few oIom 
rrlatlvee and Intlmalo (rlwidt Iho 
ceremony wm rMut bjr Jud|« H, A. 
lioyer tn U ii homt the brtrta- 
grooin'i faUier, J. A, Bennott, Ru- 
)>erl. The bride wora % blue illk 
tlreel dreu.

Most Local Girls 

Wed at Age of 21

PICTURED AT THE O. A. O. CLUB S. Vlctorr 
b»U, above: Ray Robblni and M lm  Eleanor liol- 
Ungtworlh, daufhter of Mr. and M n . Elmer llol- 
llngsworih. RIGHT: TrumM T. Oreenhalgh with 
M rt. Carl J. Cannon, left, and her honse guest, 
Mrt. M. C. Robinson. San Diego, Calif., right. 
Patriotic decorations and a “V tor Victory” motif 
provided sn unusnal background for the ball.

(Times photos and Engravincs)

Cdendar
Lincoln'Parent-Teachcr aasocla- 

Uon will meet Thursday at 3:30 
p. m. at tlie school auditorium.

¥ ¥ ¥

Sodales Pinochle dub will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Prank Hicks.

¥ ¥ ¥
Needlecraft club will meet Fri

day at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Mlnnlck instead of with Mrs. 
Kingsbury as originally planned. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Blckel Pnrent-Teacher associa

tion will meet at 8 p. m. today at 
■ auditor'

Gem State Study club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p. m. for de.ssert 
luncheon at the home of Mrs, Rus
sell Ham, 322 Tlilrd nvenue north, 

¥  ¥  ¥
Christinas club will have the an

nual KUt display and open house 
from -j to El p. m, Friday at the 
Twin Fulls recreation center,

¥• ¥  ¥
Circle No, 3. W. 8, C. B, of the 

Mctliwllfit church, will meet at the 
honir ot Mrs. J, O. Bernard. 412 
n ilr d  avenue north. Tliursdny at 
I p. m. for a pot-luck luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Wonu\n's elub win meet 

'I1)ursitiiy at 2:30 p, m. nt the 
home ot Mrs, 11. C. lluffmnn, wllh 
Mrs. John I'nrl.ih as aislstnnt 
hostcM,

¥ ¥ ¥
Brroiui ,wnr<1 llellef swirly of 

the 1., 1). cliUM'h will meet nt 
3 p, m. Thursday for the sorliil 
science lesson under the direction 
ol Mr.->. KiiLherhK! Klrkuum,

¥ ¥  ¥
Evening (lulld of Ascennlon 

Bplscopnl chincti will meet nt Ihe 
IKirlsh hull nt B p, in. lluirsdny 
for the annual bliiK‘> pnily with 
Mrs, Hurry IlrU.ee as honless.

¥  ¥ ¥
■Trl-Y dull of Ihn (llrl Ueservcs 

will meet ut 4 p. III. ThurMlay In 
tho " V  rooms. Miss lleiipn Ad
ler. who came from Ailslrnlln two 
years ago. will be guiut s]>enker.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
l/oyn\ Womm's rhins of ihr 

Chrlsllan church will have a n-g- 
iilar class pnrty at Uie home of 
Mrs, Harah Howcr. 3M Hlxth ave
nue east, nnirsday at 3:30 p, ni,

¥ ¥ ¥
U'wlii Falls Orange will meet f<ir 

a  pat-luck illnntt anil open srsslun 
at 7 11, in, today at Ihe Od<l Fel
lows hall. Ench family Is asked 
to bring a meat dlali, a vegetable 
dish and a pie.

¥ ■ ¥  ¥ 
l l ’Nnl lirlth branch of noiithein 

Ulttlio will BSKMuor the iliwd nn- 
nintl luminage sale for Uie l>cnellt 
of wor refugees this Friday luid 
Saturday In a downtown store 
building, t|>oiisora onnounnrd to
day.

¥  ¥  ¥
Circle No. 10, W . S, O. tt, t>I Ihe 

MeUiodist church, will meet for a 
1:30 p, ni, hinchoon n iuriday  at 
tho homu of Mrs, H. Q. Hayes. 
2S0 lllue liiikei boulevard. Mem
bers will sew on lt«d Crow lay
ettes,

¥ ¥ ¥
Catliolio Women’s league will 

meet Thursday s p, m. at the 
iwrlsh lu ll. A social evening wllh 
cards w(ll follow Uie biuincM 
seselon. and all women of the par
ish are Invited to attend.

Twill Falla Blki lodge will en- 
MrUlit another of •  leriae of 
bridge pertlea (or raeinben. their 
wlvee and women |u«iU t t  I  p. m, 
today III the Venetian roome at 
Uie Xlfce iiall. U r. uu t lire. O, V.

Patriotic Symbols Featured at
Victory ■ Ball; Elks Band Plays

"V for Victory” and “Keep ’em Fly ing” — two moraic- 
buildinjf slogans-of 1941— and “Join the Red Cross N O W ” 
and “ Keep These {Bloody Hun Boots) O ff the United States, 
Buy Liberty Bunds”— posters of 1917-18, figured prominent
ly in the decorations for the Victory Ball a t which the 0 . A. 
0 . Dancing club entertained last evening at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Entering througlj the red, white and blue bunting-draped 
doorway, guests were received by the host committee, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hollingsworth, chairmen, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benoit, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Sheneberger and Mr. and Mrs. Walton G. ^w im . Mi', and Mrs. 
Roy Wa.shbum, who assisted'in planning the event, were 
unable to be present. Mr. Wa.shburn ha.s gone to Denver to 
accept a  position. Mrs. Washburn will leave in a few wueks 
for Colorado. , ' ¥  ¥  ¥

Row on row of small American flag.s outlined the ceiling 
beams. Red, white and blue “stejiped” arrangements of Vic
tory Vs studded Ihe walls. The Liberty Loan drive po.slers 
and the Red Cro.ss ciimpaigii jiosturs u.^ed as wall decorations 
had belonged to the late M is. Aduin B. Barclay, Jerome. 
Augmenting them were posters of today, encouraging the 
enli.Htment in various branches of the United Sttites service.

An American eagle with s|n-eading wings, perclied on a 
hugy V emblsmnioil with »n electric U. S. A-. in rod, white 
and blue bulbs, occupied a iio.sition of prominence, at llie east 
end of the pavilion. Red and blue artificial cat-tails and gilded 
grasses and foliage in a red celloiiluine-wrapped conliiiiier 
marked a corner of the orchestra iilntform, and a huge gilded 
Liberty bell was suspended from Ihe center of llie ceiling, 

¥ ¥  ¥
Garbed in wliite band suits nnd wearing sltwl helmets, the 

Twin Kails Klks band entereii tlie hall at 10 o’clock, mid 
marched in formation to the east end oT the hall, where cluiirs 
and blue music holders, decoraletl wilti Vs and tin: miincrals 
of the Klkn lodn«, had Ixien Hvranxetl them.

'I'liey jilayed several selections, sonie w ith vinusual jirrjiiiKC- 
nu'iits, under tho {jirection of Bert ('hristiansoii, and con- 
(•liuled the intermission prognmi with a rousing rendiliun of 
"Tliii Star SpaiiKled Banner."

Olub members stood a t alleniion during the playing of 
lh i« HtOecllon. J. II . Blandftird, member of the board <il i.’ov- 
enuirs, presidetl ,ns toastnmsler, irilriiducing tlu; biiiul.

¥ ¥ ¥
,Mis. M. C. Robinson, San Diegn, Calif,, formi'Vly u( Twin 

I''nlls, was a guest of the cluli. She is (lie h(»use giu-yl <il' Mr. 
and Mrs, tiarl J . Civiimn during her stay' In Twin

Tlie Cannons and Mrs. Rnbi istm were among lliose who 
ntteiidod the lireakfast at tln^ Higley (!offeo sho|> fnllnwing 
tlie ilance, arranged by Mr. aiul Mrs, (). P. Duvall nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan J. Cuvanagh.

A dinner presided over by Mr. ami Mrs. ilo lliiigs'v i'illi at 
llie l ‘ark liolel for members of I In: hnst ctinimlLltHt, nnd ;hiv- 

eral cocktail ])arties prcceiled the dance.
¥ ¥ ¥

Will W right anti his oreheslra played Iho iiiunic for 
dancing.

Next tivaiit oil tliu Q. A. 0 . eulendur will Im\ tlte ChriKlimis 
l>all nntl guest night observance Di'C. with Mr. ami Mr 
'I’oni Alworth as chairmen.

Church Welfare' 
Group Donations 
Listed at Meeting

During the pii.st yervr Uio welfare 
cicpartment of the Christian church 
hfts given awivy 125 pairs of 6hocs 
and between 200 and 300 garments, 
and thU fi\ll between 15 u.nd 20 com
forters,-It wHi, announced when the 
group met yesterday in the comer 
room or Ihe lower auditorium of the 
church.

Tliitc f.ĉ vl11B machhic.'v, nn Iron 
and three quilting frames werq In 
coniitnnt u:>c from 10:30 a. in, to 
4:30 1). rn.. coiivertlnK mntcrlal.s do
nated by church members into com
forters, Oiii' grouj) cngngcd In 
mendliiK cloUies,

A btlcl "lime out” was callwl lor 
j)ot-litcl: huichcon. Mrs, A. K. Ciniy 
and hiT H.vsl.stunt, Mrs. Clnrcncc 
Phelp.i, annnunced that nil bi'ddlon 
and i;lnthliiK will be dl.strllnitod to 
Uie needy by them,

'¥ ¥ ¥

Former Resident 
Of Gooding Weds

OOODINa. Nov. 20 (K|X'<'lnl) — 
MKs Hnrrlctt Joan Baiie, IIoIm-, nnd 
Jack O, Bcotlis UUill. N>-h,

nuiriled Nov. 1 In .SI. Mich 
net’s rhii|)el in Dolsr, Di'nn !•'. Ithrii 
of the KiiLsroiml church in'itorincil 
the sliigle ring ceremony. Mr. imil 
Mrs. LUiyd llodrn were (lii  ̂ iiUni- 
dantfl.

Bi\Re, the dmijihtiT ot 
Jiick Evans, Uol.se, wm, tonii'-ily of 
Ooodlng mid griiduntecl lioiu 
Ooodlng hlHh hclKKil with Ihi' cl 
of IDIIO, Hhe iit^eiKled tlx- tiniv 
,illy of Idiiho, Bouihi'rii hiftnrli. 
one year ami the Holst- iliirlii 
coUpkc. She Im  been vsnivluivd In 
lioLie,

Mr. llnrrln Im Ihe «i>n of Mi 
f’liyiK', HriiKn IJluff, lie .ittruil-'d 
he Uiilvemlty of Wyomlhi; 1'
I'cnr, and the UnlvcrNlly Ni'-

Miii-tha Freibergci' 
Honored at Shower

JilII'KIlT, Nov. as lflp«jlal)-MI«-. 
Marlha I^ell>erger, wIiom mnrrl«KB 

lr> to .take place loon, wui hon- 

uurdt n iday  avenlng Ki h mUcel- 

neou. 8how«r. given by Mr«, ICer- 

,..an IleiiMhold, Mr<i, J m  Monclier 
and IWrn, 'IW  Merrill >1 Uie Hen- 
erhelii home. l*loral deoontloiu, ar
ranged by Mr», Wtlliam l|eii.Hhei<t 

. • w o n u j l  > Wlnwr .How.; 
WIU. MJta u „

inoiiehliiK wedding,
A group of Plano u lo t by M n  

nelly lUuwh provided «iit«rUln- 
inniit. Tils hoiiorm w u  ureMutMt 
with a ■howeMrf i l f u  and the Bve- 
ning oonoUidfd wtUt refroalimt

HinklB, Mr. tnd  Mr. TnimmnorM nhtH h ftod Mr.
Ouy Rynun tha hcwt oam- 
mltue. A btif/et lupptr wlU b« 
•erv»d toUowlov Uu tU iM .

L u r i i  L .  B o r K iT i i u i  

WL'dH L. Kaniier
I'll.ICIl, Nov. 30 (Hpn'inh - l.ura 

I.rn iiriginnn, daughter ot Mr, and 
Mm. N. V, flharp, n ier. luiil l>iien 
nuiuer. non of Mr. and Mii>. Huy 
I'lwmev. WMtt masi'lol Nov. XA at 
Miinr ow.

They Will return the Iniler jmrt 
nf the week, anil will rejilile on Mrs, 

ner'n ranch m ar lller.

PERFECT 
POP CO/f/V 
EVSPY TIME

Taperlight Rite 
Initiates Girls 

Into Local GAA
Impressive candlelight ccremon- 

ic.s Initiated six girls of Twin Falls 
high school into the Olrla’ Athletic 
asboclatlon Monday evening, with 
18 girls and their sponsor, MUs Ma- 
dcRne Onrviii, In attendance.

Each Initiate . wos Individually 
u.-ihcred Into the rooDi by club mem* 
bers, where she took her pledge lor 
membership, given by Miss Julia 
McBride,’ president. Miss Dorothy 
Ann Neeley, secretary - treasurer, 
read the constituUon of the asso
ciation to the group, ond Mlsa Midge 
Robert«on. manager, gave an ap
propriate poem, Rudyard Kipling's 
•If for Girls."

MUs Margaret Lewis and Ml;>a 
Ellen Howard were in charge of re« 
freshmcnts. served at a table, which 
wa'! covered with a white cloth and 
centered with a white -T’ on o 
blue background. Tapers were also 
of blue and white, school colors, 

Mlsis Marlon Taylor. MLv; i'eait 
Dabbol. M lu Lola Jean Dnifley. MLsa 
Ilolen Simonson; MIm IkOenc Ty
ler and Mls.1 Nancy Hart were Inl- 
tlfttcd into the club and each re
ceived a.1 gifts of apprcclntloii, a 
bracelet ingraved with'club liiltliil.'i.

Acitni? a-i uf,hcf» were Betty 
Kdmondson, MIsn Betty .lucky, Mis.i 
Helen Hou.se, Miss Mnry Jone 
Chugg. Miss nuiuiy I3eii;.on, Miss 
IJobe ace, MLw Hhlrley Qrecn' 
halgh.

Mrs. Thomas OfiFers 
Play Review at Cl

The part of Misa M ofStt, the English school teacl.
"The Corn la Green," current Broadway h it by Em lyn . . 
Hams, is the strongest role in 40 years for Ethel Barrymorei 
Mrs. W . W . Thomas told members of the DramR and Litera
ture department of the Twrentieth Century club yesterday 
when she reviewed the drama a t the .^merican Xegion 
Memorial hall.

Similarly, Mrs. Thomas excelled her own past performances 
in presenting drama discussions, according to the 60 women 

■ whp attended the department 
meeting. Mrs. Claude ^ w n  . 
also Jtppeared on the program, 
giving “thumbnail” reviews of 
In This Our L ife " an^ “For 

Our Vines H a y e  Tender' 
Grapes."

Clever PtycUologbl 
•'The English school teacher, whil# 

fostering genius' in the UUteraM, 
Morgan Evans, is very clcver in her 
studied approach to human rela*^ 
tion.% in order to g;aln the paychologl-'^ 
cal reactions that she desires, not 
onb’ in the children, but aUo the 
adults In the cortununlty who con
stantly raise obstacles to,her estob- 
lUhment of the'school for the gold- 
mining chUdrcn c f the Welch vUl* • 
age." Mrs. Thomas told her audi
ence.

lu  the very first essay wrltt«n )>T 
Morgan E^ans. whose geolua MUi 
Moffitt discovers, he states “When 
I walk in the dark, I  can touch my 
hands where the com Js gieen."

She pointed out that the' Welch 
children entered the mines at the 
age of 13 and within a  week hod' 
dianged from clUldren to adulte.

"ClvlliuUon gives MUs Moffitt a ' 
tweak on the nose, but she comes 
through, saving, Morgan^s chaoce for 
an education," Mrs. Thomas con
cluded her comments, urging mem* 
bers to attend the pUy. If possible, 
when It is taken on the road after 
the holidays.

One of .“Meanest Women"
In  her dlscuulon o l “In  ‘Ilils  Our . 
Ife." Mrs. Brown Quoted critics %s 

declaring that StAnley. the main 
charactcr. "is one of the six meanest 
women In literature.'’-Lady MacBeth 
Is credited with belns Mean W «nan 
No. 1.

Mrs. P. B. Wilson presided and 
Mrs. H. L. HogseU. ciu^ president, 
reminded* members to bring their 
customary Christmas gift or dona
tion to the .Twentieth Century club 
luacbeoQ Tuesday,’ Dec. 3,-al-4h«- 
Park hotel.

M n. Thomas and Mrs. Wilson pre* 
aided at the silver services. Tho 
lace>covered table was centered wlUt 

arrangement of autumn tniJta.

Survey finowing mat ilic iivcnigf 
Twin Palis girl who marries does 
so at the age of 31 years, and that 
Uie young men who marry from 
Twin PiULs average 33 years of age. 
“was flgurwl o.s a special project for 
Miss Taylor and Mias Vir
ginia Knight, for sociology class at 
Twin Palls high school.

T ie  girls spent after-school hours 
at the court house for several weeks, 
going through countless records, 
"n^y figured statistics on marriage 
Ironv Twin Palls from Jan, 1. 
to Oct.'7. 1941, and considered only 
those people who were resident;! of 
this town, thus having to consider 
most couples separately.

MLvi Knight and Miss Taylor sul>- 
mltted the fact that their reports 
show the youTigest gW to marry was 
15—Uie oldest woman wos 52. Eigh
teen years was the j>cningest /or the 
young men. ond the oldest was also 
62.

Youngest glrLi on tlie entire --- 
ord during the time considered w;cre 
Irom Port, Hall and Hoger.<>on; they 
were 14 years of age. Two boys from 
Hansen married at the o«e of 17 
years.

Cases where Uie couples had nev
er been married before were the on- 
ly instances considered in  the sur
vey, and It Is Interesting to note 
that In a period of approximately 
five years only two couples (Orien
tals and Negroes) were not white.

¥ ¥ ¥

Rupert Man and
Utah Girl Wed

RUPERT. Nov. 38 (Special)-Mar- 
rtage vows were exchanged a t 10:30 
a. m. Saturdoy in the 8t. Nicholas 
Catholic church between Miss Mary 
Oabardi, Salt Lake City, and David 
Aiscn. Rupert. The ring ceremony 
wos read by Father D. L. McElU- 
gott. pastor of St. Ificholaa church.

Mrs. Joe Georges, sister of the 
bridegroom, acted as matron of hon
or and Dell Asson,- brother of the 
bridegroom, served os best'man.

The bride wore a blue street 
length frock with blue accessories 
and the matron of honor was attired 
,ln a broTO dress with brown ei 
sorlcs.
• Following the church ceremony 
the bride and bridegroom wore horior 
guests at a  wedding dinner given

broflka. He Ih n private In llir 4iud 
bnnib «|uudron nt Oowcii Ili-kl in 
Uol.se.

WSS'B.............................................. . .  ____ ____________ _
Mrs. A. A. Boston, Mrs. Oeorge Bal
lard. Mrs. R. E. Bobier and Mrs.
A. H. Brallaford. in-ainngtng~tilB—

groom's parents. Mr.)and Mrs. Jo* 
Asson. ot their iiome. Stventy^flve 
relatives and friends were guests, 
and showered the newlyweds with 
' gifts.

Asson at the Walt 
ChrysanUiemums and tall candles 
ere effectively■uiWto caVry oiit 
pink and white color scheme In 

entertainment rooms and on the 
table where pink and white place 
cards Indicated seating for 13.

That Evening Mr. and Mrs. David 
Asson were honor, guests at an In
formal reception given ^y the bride-

C O I D S : ; )
FIGHT MISERY
wberoToufeellt-rub 4  §%. 
throat, chest and l # l <  
backvllh'ttme-(est«l V  Vi

Or IVc’t t  Fay You

SPOT CASH
For Your Car 

Hee I IO »  a t ■

Motor Finance
Ornes W llh MageU

J f  fe/(i

y o t t  m o t ' e  

t /w n  t/if fim c ..

Y o u r v^Qtch Is a  ly m b o l 'o f*
A m e rican  ach ievem ent in 
m anufaclurlno m ethods un« 
dream ed o f  b y  the crofl*- 
men o f v e ile ry eo r . Preclilon  
m e th o a i o r e  c o iH y , y e) 
p reciilon*m ode products in 
la ip e  volum e bring com 
forts an d 'con ven ien ces Into 
your d a lly  life.

Something more than beer...
Did you kn ow  that B u d w e lse /i p roce ii It th« m ott e x -  

pensivo b rew in g  process In the w o rld ?  In add ition  to  

the co itlie it o f ingredlenti, It co lli for a x c lu ilv *  t«ch« 

nicol equipm ent a n d e n d le ti precision op eration s. You 

can sense a ll this In the distinctive la s t*  th at sett 

Budw eiser a p a rt  from a ll other beers. Tho product o f 

generations o f skiil, y e s . . . a  trufy g rto t  b r« w .« .o n d  

yet B ud w eiser is som ething more. It is a  s y m b o l. . .o f  

gracious liv in g , o f h ospitality ,o f m oderation. It 

panlon o f g o o d  friends, good foods on d g o o d i

M in e r  HOST 

TO A HOSr 

01 tKIINPS
B u d w e

ta«ee MSM’M er.M .w i^^

. I,., I ̂  MIh'M'
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MID-WEST DOMINATES ALL-AMERICAN TEAM
Frankie Albert Chosen as 
Quarter; Notre Dame Backs 
Fail to Make No. 1 Team

Bx UARBV GRAYSON NEA Service Sports Editor

N EW  YORK, Kov. 26— Results are in. The votes have been counted, ao hail the  All-

W ith  the aid of coaches, scouts, officials and football writers, NEA Service offers f 
firs t team without a weakness and second and third teams ‘ 

hardly a step behind.
Each team has Intelligence, speed, size, versatility, re

sourcefulness and dependability. Bach can pass, run and kick, 

block and tackle.
Out of an avalanche or recommendations, these stalwart 

marked men who stood up under all conditions are honored 
w ith  coveted places on the first team : •

Backi: Sl^Jphen J. Ucli or Duke, Robert B. WesH^II ot MlchUan,
Frank C. Albert of St&oford ■nd Derate Moser of A. and M.

Endi: BcMrt I .  Dove of Notr« Dame and John Roklskr of Duquetne.
Tacklei: £me«t Blandln of ToUne and nicbard Wlldunf of Mlnne-

Gnardii EndlcoU Peabodjr. I I  of Harvard and lUy Prankowikl of 
WaaMniion. '•

Center: Darold Jenkins of Missouri.
Almya Dlssentini Vote*

• Ther« will be dlaaentlng voices, of course. There always are when the 
fine Une that separates men of All-America caliber Is drawn. U Is a 

to leave Bruce Bmlth ot Minnesota and Bill Dudley, Vlrglnla’fi 
19-jrear>old Ullbaclc, off the first team.

SmlUi, remarkable as a Junior, this fali as a sciUor Uircw the pass 
that beat litlchlgan, among other things, but that was one of his last 
acta becaCifle of a knee Injury, and MlnneaoU went on without him. An 
All-American player bos to go all the way.

Dudley was undoubtedly a great runner and sldcarm pouer, but the 
pppoelUon wasn't what It might have been. More than one critic picked 
fUws In Dudley's defense ability. Aa outstanding as »e was, Uiere was 
too much support for Bteve U ch , Bob WcstfaU, Frankie Albert and Mote 
Moser to give the KlotiUaUng Cavalier a top berth.

Doke'B Best Back lo History 
Lach Is coo>l4ere4 Me finest all-round back in Duke history, and the 

Blue Devils have bad some pippins, Ace Parker, t^e most valuable man 
in  the HaUonal \eagut in IMO. to name lust one.

Lach. a  ai-year-old senior, stands aU feet two and weighs IBO pounds. 
lAob's flguresw^ld be more Impressive had he not played the wlng-

¥ * * * « « « «

back. He i 1 a carry and led the outfit la  catching

Re led the country In that department a year ago. His punting average 
w aatt?a ids . and he vaa the bast blocker Izx the Durham party. H« played 

'tU minutes or longer lo all of his school's tough games, o n  defense, he 
dld"not have a stlperlor In the lend.

Westfall is one of the slickest spinners the game has known. Frits 
Orialer built ^e'M ldilgan attack around Westfall, luUback built close to 
the ground, w ' s  IM  pounds is spread over no more than five feet eight 
inehei. He averaged more than four yards per whack against the hardest 
kind ol oppoaltlon. He fumbled only once in  three years and then, in 
the Minnesota game thU year, when he was bumped by a young wing- 
back coming too shallow on a reverse.

A bruising fu%ack, WetUaU also skirted the ends, was a superUUve 
blocker auTjk. itt|U& defender.".

. AD)M Was Key M an oi Stanford
Albert was the lemus and the manipulator behind the T  formation 

of Clark Bhaughnesty. Only five feet nine inchos and 170 pounds, he 
' made up in good, solid intelligence what he lacked la  avoirdupois.

A triple-threater kicking and passing from the left side, Albert handled 
bis key assignment in the difficult T  formation with poise >and savvy. 
A  natural leader, a daring play>caller, his confidence in himself and his 
tfl&mtiAtes was an tnspUationat (otcq.

Washington 6l«U slopped him wnen Nick Susoeff and Dale Oentry, 
giant enos, crashed through the Stanford defense but the fault was In 
the blocking, not in Albert. The one time he did get protection, he threw 
a  touQhdown pass.

Tewfl A. and M. suffered heavy losses by graduation, and would have 
gottan exacUy nowhere without Moser, who la a ai-year>old InspiraUonal 
leader standing an even ilx feet and weighing lU . W ith the departure of 
Jdhn Kimbrough Co.. Homer HiU Morton constructed an aerial atiac'k 
with Moser pitching which carried the Aggies until they could sufficiently 
develop theur running game. Moser ran as well as he passed and was a 
tremendous kicker.

Dove Caught BertelU's Paana
Dove was one ot the great enos lu a  Une of atar Notra Dame flankers, 

A Junior standing six feat dne and one-half inches and weighing IM 
pounds, this ao-year-old wlngman was one of Uie main factors in the 
success of'the Irish passing game. Dove caught Angelo BertelU's bullet- 
like heaves, blocked excellejiuy, and was a sundout defensively.

At the other flank, John Rokliky of undefeated Duquesne won Uie nod 
CO bU aU round eapabiUUta. Key man in a tine whioh nelo the upponltlon 
(o an average net gain ol M yards per game, ftoklsky led (ho roaring 
Dukes in  scoring. He U ai. sUnds six feet two and welghe lOfl, He place- 
kicked for 19 of 17 poinu after touchdown. He blocked a kick and re
covered the ball against Marquitte. He dropped into secondary on pass 
defense, intercepted five. He was very fast, eepeeially under punts, where 
the PUUburgU achooV* oi)v«i\enU had an average gain ol 5,i yairts. He 
was never seriously injured. He is a baseball pitcher, and bueU ll playing 
is the mark of a good uthlete.

Wlldung Stood out in MlnnesoU Une
Blandln was the most Urrlfying tackle In the Southeastern oonferenoe. 

W e ld ing  S38 pounds and exccedUigly mobile, he was Uio hub of a Tiilane 
line fchlch pushed the opposition all over the field deapUo lUfee losses in 

, a hot and cold season.
Wlldung stood out in the herculesn MliuienoU lliir. Agile, (KiwerTul and 

tough, ha h u  been a regular since tlio Oophers' first game In IMO, hU 
sophomore year,

Chub Peabody, the cuUuro boy. puta the broad A back In Ali-Ainarlca. 
Standing six feel and weighing IM. he hit ball carriers so hard they frê  
quenUy fumbled with Peabody winding up with the ball.

ThU was rtankowikl's third year as a regular. BUndlng five feet 10 
and scaling 310, he was Uie most formldat>Ie lineman on the west coast. 
A wrestler, too, ho was unusually fast despllo hlH stocky tuiilcl.

Jenkins was given tJie call over such a great criilfr an Vlnio llunnnis 
of Detroit. He w u the key man In MIssourl-e first-string lino which was 
uoscored on, Missouri Voit tn»y u» Ohio State, and the sU-foot aiO pound 
senior was out of that one. wllh an injury. He called d"fpn«1vr slKnaU.

There you are~the All-Amcrtca of 10411
Ihere unquestlontbly will be an objection or two. but wliat coach 

youldn-t like to have Uib army lying around hwnty cotno anulher 
autumnf

Kovaks Rap8 
Amateur 
Tennis Game

OAKLAND. OlOlf., Nov. 3d OJ.n~lf 

F r a n k  Kovacs, second-ranking 

. An)«neaa tnu ia  player, vioiatw) 
amat«ur muUUons. he has pJenty 

Ot oonpwy, he remarked today 

wh«a lofoniwd he had been sus- 

by th* U. a. U w n Tmn\»

"Itogjr a ln y *  bar me when (her* 
ara no loumaneau: they've been 

ttUt /or y«an;' Kovacs said. 
..rjOMDOM M f »1U U r  aU Uia 

~ r i l n t  tM  playere-until lu

BUMS?
IX )a ANDEtAa. Nov. 3ft (U(U 

—Loyola unlversltys football 

squad went on slrlko toduy. Its 

memben protesUng -'we're not 

biuiu" and denuiMtlng Uiey be 

l»m>ltte<l to keep Uielr travel 
jarkels.

■Miey turned In UiPlr football 
uniforms, but not the bright 
red and gray iarketj. anil iwld 
they would not practice today 
if Ui# athletic department in- 
aUted n\ their rBliimlng Uie 
JaekeU.

A member of Uin department, 
a siwkesman for tim striking 
grtdders said, rebuked Uie tesm 
at practice yeaterdsy for fall
ing to turn over Uie Jackets, 
i^ lc h  they wore on a Ulp to 
play Unlrerrtty of New Mesl* 
00 l u l  week-end.

“H# eallad iis a bunoh of 
tmtna.'* O ii spokesman said.

Backing up Leaders
SBCOND TEAM 

Holt Rail. AUbama 
Robert Retnhead. California 
Ralph Fife, PliUbiirgh 
Vineent Banonis, Detroit

THIRD TEAM 

L. E. Robert Mot|, Nortbweslem 
L. T. Floyd SpeodlOTC, Utah 
L. O. Richard Pfister, HanrartI 

Albert Demao, Doqaesne
Bernard Crimmlns, Tietre Dame R . O. Chai Daniel, Texas 
Alfred Baamannr Nerihweetem R. T. WCIiam Chewatag, Navy 
James Sterling, Texas A. A M. R. E. Alyn Beals, Santa Clara 
Jack Crain. Texas B. James Nelson, Alabama
WllUam Dudley, Virginia B. wnilam Sewell. Wasb. SUte
Broce Smith, Minnesota-.. B. »'rank Sinkwlch, Georgia
Merle Hapta, Mlssliaippi &■ John Grigas, Holy Croas

HONORABLE MENTION 

ENDS: MacKlnney. Harvard; Lansing. Fordhom; Blalock, Clemson; 
Wanggaard, Navy; Fitch, Minnesota; Sclirelner, Wisconsin; Henderson. 
Texas A. and M.; Russell. Baylor; Younglove, Washington: Susoeff,' 
Washington State.

TACKLES: Sienn, Vlllanova; Makofske, Columbia; Karmazin, m u n ; 
Walker. Iowa; w uurt, Michigan; Danlcll. OhIo State; Wallach. Mis
souri: Ruby, Texas A. and M.; Conley, Wasliington.

OUARD6 : Brechka. Pennsylvania; Krlvonlk, South Carolina; 
Kolesar, Michigan; Pukema. Minnesota; Taylor. Stanford.

CENTERS: Evanii, Army; aude. Vanderblltr Ingalls, Michigan; 
Arena. Michigan SUVe; Zlemba. Notre Dame; Tnvener, Indiana; Lind- 
skog, Stanford.

BACKS: Mazur. Army: Bualk, Navy; Holovak, Boston college; Utc. 
Rutgers: Buffallno, Cornell; Margarita. Brown: Odell. Pennsylvania: 
Oovemall. Columbia: Blumcnstock and Fillpowlcz, Fordham: Peler.i. 
Princeton; Snmlti, Penn Slate; Jones, PUtsburBh; Dunkle, Nortij 
Carolina: Clfera and Ditlcr. Tennessee; Hovloux. Mlw.ls!vlppl; Evuiw 
and Bertelll, Notre Onme; Ditley, Minnesota; dcCorrcvont and Oraham, 
Noithwestern; Oraf, Ohio Slate; Kuznio, MichlKiu); Hnrdcr. Wis
consin: Pelly, Pjjrdue; Hlllenbrand. Indiana: Bicubcr and Wade. 
Missouri; Weber. Bi. Louis; Scliwenk, Wa.ihlngtou (8i ix)Ul5); R ich
ardson. Marquette; Jacobs, Oklahoma: McClung, Colorado; Spector, 
Utah; Moe. Colorado Mines; Dent. Colorado StAte; Uiydcn, Texas; NlJt. 
Texas Christian; Wllnon, Unylor: Kmetovlc, Stnntord: Durdan and 
Dethman, Oregon Htnte; Meelmm and Itoblln. Oregon; Casanega. 
BanU Clara.

Boudreau/24, Named Indian Boss

Indian Chief

Aggies, Longhorns Meet 
In Southwestern Feature

Indian Drive, 
Bear Defense' 
To Get Tests

SEATTtiE, Niiv. 3fl (UR)—If yard
age totals niran nnyllilng, Uie otil 
offense vs, ilrlcnun argument will 
undergo a lliarouftli wttfkowl Bat- 
tirday In IIib ntnnrord-Cullfornlu 
"big game."

Througlioul tlifl senson. durlnK 
which each Ims mnt rluht opixtn-

and California hns provided the 
most ntubbom <lr(i-ii»r.

Today's rankinKn <if Uir Anirrlcaii 
PHwtball Btall.iili'iil btnniii mnln- 
talned Ihe plcturp, Ktnnlord lin' 
gained 3,fll8 ynrds for an uvnrBHe 
at ai4it yardn (>er game, 'riiat av- 
era«e nfty drop whrn the Indian" 
collide with a Callfornin ilrCrnho 
that has yielded opponents but >750 
yards |)«r. game.

Tlift sUtisUc*. like (lie hay area 
belting odds, favor flUnford, On 
defeiiH. the Cardinal crew ranks 
second only to Uie nears, giving up 

yards per contest.
Stanford, in fact, fortified l(< 

claim to leadership In moat depart
ments. The T forTnatlon took over 
first plaos In pasting offense from 
U. 0. L. A., wllh 10S.6 yards per 
game to the Drulna' 103 D. SUnford 
also leads in nisldng flffense wlUt 
300 yards per game and In riuhing 
dSfense. yiekllng 109.4 yards per 
game on Uie ground.

Idaho ftnished lU  sraion wilh the 
best pass defense, giving up only 
41.3 yards in each ronlest via the 
aerial route. Ute Oregon punting 
corpe topped the confDrence with 
an average ot 39.oe vards 'per kick.

inkle Albert ofIndividually, Franl

1 gainer, running up TM

Traffle authorities report that 19,- 
) kllliNl and 3M,-

OOLLEOK BTATION. 'IVx., No' 
38 (U.P,)~T\k'0 of ilin nallon'a «r.-u 
football scoring nuK^liiiird miTi her 
tomorrow In a Ksine wliicli will pro* 
duce at least oiir inul mtube tw 
bowl contender!!' and tlir 17-year 
old Jinx that tlip home leant nevr 
Is beaten will rutp lUU lime ui\ tu 
side of Texas A, A; M.

The Agglc.1, |>IU< ol iiir (uur im 
defeated, untlnl s(\)mil.s In ihn na 
Uon, go agalnal tlin iniprrdlclable 
Longlionia I)j 'IVXHS U., nnd critics 
are agreed Uie coniciit i> one of pnu- 
ing versus nialiltig. wiin any lluie 
break likely to dciertiiuin Uie win- 
nar.

Tlie aerial edge gors lo Uie Agglei, 
who—Uianks lo slmritahooUng Ue> 
race Moier ami Jiiirrbug iilll Hen- 
derion~have spanned l.S.tl yards qu 
passes In eight games, l l i#  rushing 
advanUge belongs lo Uie Long, 
honu , who In the aame amount of 
playing time Imve {olled up 1,894 
yards on the ground.

As go Moncr and ilAndrmon uie 
latter an eiul whocsc hanti-oiitead is 
Just Uiree.quarters of m  inch le.w 
than a foot, so will go Uio U<ue bowl 
dreams of Uie AgglM, Tlieyve al- 
ready cllnohed the Houthwest con- 
feranoe Utle and the Coilnn tMwl 
bid Is Uielrs lor tlin AAklng. but 
Uiey'H be out Uiere pliriiinit in the 
direction of Pasadrna. Calir and 
their first ?<ew Year s day «j>peM. 
anoe In the west.

■nie Aggies, on uin r«ord. . . .  
solid favorites to sweeii through to 
the triumph that wuuld tt« uvalr 
nInU) In a row Uils arnMin. a . Ai M 
U the only champion lit M>uihwosi 
history to repeat and Uie Agglc* a l
ready have rim Uieir reign to Utree 
sUalght ytars. Ihil reniemlH-r the 
T nas victory Uisl broke a le-iame 
Aggie streak a yrar agr>7

BEAD THE 'nMEB WANT ADS.

B7 CHARLES McMAHON

CLEVELAND, Nov. 26 (U.PJ— The most unenviable job in 
baseball fell to 24-year-old shortstop Lou Boudreau today 
w ith his selection as player-rrianager of the Cleveland 
Indians.

Boudreau, w ith  only two and a half seasons of major league 
experience, became the youngest man ever chosen for auch 
a post when he was named to succeed Royer Peckinpaugh, 
who was made a vice-presi
dent in the Indians' organiza
tion.

Previously, the Waslili\gton Sen»« 
tors had employed the youngest big 
league manager In Stanley Harris, 
who was 37 when placed in charge 
of the Senators for the first time 
in  1034.

Comes as Surprise
Boudreau's two-year appointment, 

alUiQugh somc^luit ot a surprise be
cause of ills youth and comparative 
Inexperience, may bo the answer to 
the in tm ia i ditllcuUles that have 
beset the tribe, He Is noted for hav
ing perfect baseball "iiutinct" afield 
and for keeping aloof from all of the 
off-fleld dluenslon prevalent among 
the player*.

He came to Cleveland in August,
138, w it h  second Uaseman Ray 

Mack from Buffalo of the Inter- 
naUonal league nnd has been In Uie 
Indians' infield ever since. His ap. 
polntment came after club president 
Alva Bradley promoted pecklnpaugh. 
n^anagtT duris\s past dismal sea
son, to the "front olfice" lo handle 
iho tribe's farm nftairs. 'niat'poat 
has been vacated >>V the rcslgnaUon 
of C. C. tilnpnickn at end ot last 
season.

Difficult Task 
Boudreau's ia.%k win be difficult.

Itated pre-sca-ion fsvnrlte after fln- 
Uhlng second tn Detroli liy a  single 
game In 1S40. the inillans collapsed 
during the last season and finished 
In fourth placc, tied with the Tigers.
39 games UehUxd t h e  ycnnant- 
wlnnlng New York Yiiitkees.

Although (need with the practlc- 
lly lm|)ossibln Job <il replacing Bob 
'■cller. Uie Im llani' nltclilng ace, who 

Is due for army Induction sometime 
In January, Houdresu said he hoped 
tn "have the t'hi î tuihii in the llrst 
division next sciuoii.”

— WE HAVE_____
r a s a T O N i t  t r k k
U M X  rKltONK

HALLK’H (CONOCO 
m u  FARKINtl 

*  M  W. tK  I1g .j

1 0 0 . 0 0 0  w m

See Annual 
Army-Navy Tilt

NEW YORK, Nov. 36 OJ.PJ-Almost
100.000 folks who want to know 

more about the Army and the Navy 

In this year of preparedness wlU 
file Into Municipal stadium a t Phil
adelphia Saturday for ‘ the 43nd 
jneettnR of the *enlce football teams.

It's the biggest show of the year 
before Ihe season's biggest crowd.

Navy is a firm favorite, with a 
record marred only by a loss to 
Notre Dame nnd a scoreless tie 
with Harvard. The Middles have a 
bruising line, and si>ced and power 
in Uie backfleld take them plsces. 
They rolled ud over 500 yards on the 
ground ngnlnst Princeton last week 
dc.<!plte the fact the score was only 
33 to 0.

But Uie An«v has more Uiatx 
Uie spirit of t r a d i t i o n a l  fray 
to put into Iho proceedings. Earl 
Blalk has turned out a smooth 
eleven In his llrat year nt West 
Point. I t  has lo.it only to Pennsyl
vania and Uurvard and held Notre 
Dame—the tenm Uiat beat the Navy 
—to a scorcless tie. Tlie Cadets 
sliould be closer to full strength than

in (heir last several games.

The Anny-Navy game marks end 

of the season on the eastern tea- 

board. The only oUier games Satur
day are Boston colIege^Holy Cross, 
Fordham-New York and Plttsburgh- 
Camegle Tech. renewals of old rl-

PINCHED
BKnKBU:V, Calif,, Nov. 3fl OJR) 

--Karry tCooklrt l.avaueUo. Utlrd 
baseman for the Urnoklyn Dodgers, 
felt quit* at home when a Berkeley 
IMillceinan wlil^ikd him down and 
gave him a lecture and a traffic 
tag for driving 40 miles an hour In 
a 38*mlle sonr.

"Us bums U iisrtl to being bawl
ed put," Lavagrtio fald. "Only 1 
wisiied Lippy (Manager Leo Du- 
rocher) wa.s here "

Fight Results
By United Preae 

NKW YORK (Drcadway Arena) 
—Mas Hbaplro. |J4, N«w York, 
•owed a terhiilral hnoekeui over 
J m  flUva, U4V., rhtladelphla (7).

NEW YORK (CoIlseamlxTony 
Musla. M«U. Chlrago. drew wllh 
lluddy Knes. IM Ii, Dayton, O.,

IM  IB «l«« m  M  WUo«M

GEORGE K A Y
Paint A Body Shop

rwiMrir whh TIMMI

UOUOltl 
. . .  Clrvrland shorlsto|^yotin>- 

n t  man In hlilory lo manage big 
league bawbatl elub.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
oows, horiea and price of pells 
for dead sheep.

Idaho H id e  &  T a llo w  C o .
Call Collect Nearest Phone 
Twin Falls 3 1 4  «  Oooding 4 7  

Rupert S B  

Hides, pells, uilow, fur. junk and 
bones bought.

GREEN RIVER
ever^off/et//

ThcWhiskey Without Regrets

GREEN RIVER
America’s Smoothest Wbiskty

m o . Chevrolet Sedan. Extra 
good mechanically and extra 
clean inside and o u t Special
»t o n ly ..........................S 7 7 0
IDSO Chevrolet Town Bedan. 
Almost new tires, heater and 
In excellent mechanical con-

dlUon ..................S63S
1637 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio 
and heater included. Good me
chanically with good green
paint Job ......................S 4 2 S

1634 Ford Tudor. Completely 
reconditioned, new iln lih  at

o n ly ............................... » 2 2 8

USED TRUCK 
BARGAINS
163B Chevrolet lU  ton truck, 
completely recondltloned,'good 
ruboer, extra good
body ..................-.....- » B 7 8

10J7 Ford IH  Ton Truck. ThU 
is in eicceUont condlUon and
a real buy at o n ly .......S 3 7 S

10?4 Ford I ̂ 4 Ton Truck. Good 
and sturdy and ready to go. 
This Is a value at only. $ 1 4 0  

1030 Dodge Panel Delivery 
Truck. A good serviceable lob 
and offered at a bargain 
price .............................S 3 8 0

It you're drWtnK that 
Chevrolet another year, 

have It put In new car 
condition, the economical 

way . . ,  at the Chevrolet 

Garage. Factory trained 

mechanica working with 
Chevrolet equipment can 

do the Job better and at 
a mneh (ower cost. Think 

It over, then drive In to* 

day]

iieiiuEiniis
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VanderbiWs Red Sanders ^Chosenas ‘VqachofWeek 9 f

B j JACK GUENTIIEB 
NEW YORK. Nov. 28 tuB—Hla 

players be«ftD the season cAnwked 
for the cellw riot of the Southeut- 
ern conference brwlcet but theyll 
ena U -week roiuSng 
for ft New Year’s day bowl plum. 
The United Press prcsenU as coach 
of the week—Henry (Red) Sanden, 
the one-time bench wanner who has 
reviewed Vanderbilt as a footbaU 
power In Dixie.

Red Bonders is a  l&S-pound au* 
around athlete who sat on the side
lines three years during his own 
college days and then waited 13 
seasons for his big chance as a 
coach. Despite a scarcity of ma
terial and despite the defeatist com
plex which always seta in when a 
team suffers Its worst year, he has 
mnde good. ' /

Sanders first drew attention in 
Nashville as a skinny kid who JQggt« 
a football around the vacant lots 
of the east side. A tattered crim

son sweater which he wore iiave h im . 
his nickname—“Red"—and It has 
followed him ever since; through an 
undistinguished football career at 
Vanderbilt 15 years ago. through 
1W« minor lobs, and now through 
wha* may prove the most success
ful Commodore season since the 
sport was Introduced In 1890.

This 3S-year-old rookie In the 
head coaching ranks was bom In 
North Carollnn. preo5>ed In Qeor^la 
and enrolled at Vonderbllt In 1923. 
ro r three seasons he understudied 
all-America Bill Spears at quarter 
and played only one full game, 'That 
was his last, against Sewonee in 
IWe. Spears broke an ankle and 
Sanders beat Sewatiee 13-0.

Although he had captained the 
baseball team and starred at bas
ketball. Red made footbol) hU ca
reer. He assisted Josh Cody at 
ClemiMm. ran Up SS victories and 
two ties In 61 gomes at Columbia 
and Riverside Military • ncndemles,

then spent a year as assistaht at 
both Florida and Louisiana SUte. 
In  1S39 Ray Morrison won only two 
games at Vandy, and the call -went 
out for Banders to come home.

He louQd his alma TnaUi aU but 
_e-emphasl£ed. He had to rebuild 
from the bottom up. and did. He 
scouted prep schools for material 
and In September of 1940 an unus
ual number of big. strong freshmen 
enrolled at Vandi'. While Uicy wew 
being ,schooled Sanders lost six 
games with the varsity. When the 
season opened this year the fans 
expected more of the same, but 
they forgot one Item.

Thot was the crop'of coming 
sophomom. WlUi the« sophs and 
hard, straight tactics devoid of com
plicated tricks, Sanders moves 
against Tennessee on Saturday with 
a record of eight victories In nine 
games. If  Vandy defeats the Vols, 
then the Commodores will hold' a 
good hand in the bowl games.

Deer Populadon 
In  Middle Foirk 
Still too Large

BOISE. Nov. 26 (UPJ-Spedftl deer 
hunts along Uie middle fork of the 
Salmon river will be necessary lor 
several yeara to reduce herds lufti- 
clently to prevent winter starYatlon. 
Owen W. Morris, direct^ of the 
daho flsb and game depwtment,

said today.
The special hunt conducted thla 

year In w\\lch eath hunt«T Sifts 
permitted to take two deer “didn’t  
even tokp care of the increase" In 
herds during the last year. Morris 
declared.

To .Insure sufficient winter for
age tor the winter herd about SAQQ 
head of the present 12.000 deer 
•should Be removed, he repotted. Only 
about 1.400 deer Were taken out la  
this year's hunt.

Bowling ̂ h^dule
WEDNESDAY, NOV. M  

Mlno( leagae-Aneys 1-t, Can* 
lumert’ Market vs..Green Cab; 
ftUeyt S-4. Falk.Seara vt. DtiweU- 
er’a No. t; 'alleyi S-l, Tlne«>Neira 
vs. Falk-8eara No. 1.

Commercial league—Alleys !•*. 
Idaho Ere va. C. C. AnderMn; al- 

_________\

Psg* S«TS«

leri S-l. .Eddy’s ftakcrr n .  la-
(em ouiU In  8e«d: alleyi B-l, 
Safeway No. r p  »- > • clnb; 
alleys 1-g. Twin Falk and
Trtut vf. Safeway No. SO.

TIIUB6DAY. NOV. 21 

Haglo City Ladle* leagve—Al- 
tcya l-l. E-O Jtweton -va. Fara- 
era’ Aoto Inaorancei alleys 
Sterling Jewelen n .  Sanfrete; al- 
leya $-t, Orange Transportation 
va. Rogenon Coffee shep; alleys

T-t, BalMb H «to r Tifr

FBID^Y . NOV. SS ? 
^Merehaats* lm a»~A Iteyt M ,  • 
'Troy-National n .  Track Im r-  • 
anee; aOaya 7-t, SnowbalTs W  ' 
News-Tlmea.

tMven making left-hand tunu  ■ 
have three times as many acddenU 
as drivers making right-hand turns, 
records reveal.

Santa’s Wonderland Chapter 3—Skyward Bound!

Game Killing 
Fines Costly 
To Texas Paii’
. BOISE, Nov. 38 W.fi>—Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Woodward. Corpus Chrlstl, 
Tex,, paid out nearly .$1,000 In 
lines, court costa ond other ex
penses for kUling an elk and deer 
In Idaho, the slate game depaitment 
announced today.

The couple, charged with illegal 
purchase.of Idaho resident licenses 
and killing of big game, were fined 
t340 each and court cosla by Justlcc 
oJ the Peace Maude Hent? in  Nam
pa. They were arrested In the Texas 
city by a U. S. game management 
agent after they had successfully 
evad^ conservation ofMcers in 
Idaho.

lt\ addition to  tha fine levied by 
Justice Henry. Woodward was fined 
an additional 1300 and costs in 
Texas courts for importing. game 
when the season was closed without

# having first sectired a permit.
The couple gave Nampa as their 

legal residence when they purchased 
licenses and hunted In the Selway 
state game jweserve.

Bowling
Results

A fa /o r  League
NATl.. LAUNDBV «. BTUBItBAKER 

8la4(b«kir
lUnJiesp ............... - !;*

ss::r — I!! li!
Kn.«rirk
I'ullmsa-- -

_.J09 1J9

NklUnal Ltandrr

U» \u 1
nriiUKr “ _________ II* *M l «  ;

»t» iiionuo>su»
highs Individual and Uam a 

^for •Ib«U fam« «nd luU

*  IDAHO POWBR J, EI.K8 1 
Elka N*. >

llandkap ...............- .. »« »l •*

Itl Its 4711 
_I«S 179 I7« Sl(
....loi 111 m  • -

...lie  I2« 8711
lU 147 IM 471

1«> 2I« 177 641
1«9 tOl lie S4I

.  191 211 191 -

........  Itl IM l«« Ml

nhtroMd Trp*>rill«ra

S ID E  GLANCES By Galbraith

*^ liu e  has eaten so much turkey dinner, Grandma, Ihst Tm afraid 
he won't have room for hLi cod liver oil!’

n n K m u B B i E S K s u H i m

[DiRiEimiEioiî iiinH
U0I210II100000BH

Magic Valley Ski 
Session Tonight

Appolnlinrnt of eommltlees 
»erve during the IP43 aeason will 
be the major business transacted 
when the Maglo Valley Ski clul) 
meeu at the Rogerson hotel this 
evriilng.

TliQ MAStnn Is stated to get under
way at 7:30 p. m. and a feature will 
be a motion picture of ski meets.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

c o l l e g e : s t a t io n . Tex. — 
Speaking of the coach of the year, 
etc., how about the Job turned In 
by Homer HIU Norton?

Texas A, and M, lost 23 lettermen 
by graduation,

Nino were starters on the, great 
Aggie teams of Uie last twp (alls, 
including Uie renowned fullback, 
Jarrln’ John Kimbrough.

This BuUimn only Derace Moser, 
tailback, and Jim Sterling, end, re
mained for Builder Norton lo Issli- 
ion his attack' around.

For two leason* Moser practiced 
passing, but never did he unleash 
his pitching arm in a game.

This year Norton (old the world 
the Agrees would be just as form
idable as Moser—and how good 
that lad from Ktephenvllle, Tex., 
has turned out!

Norton paced the uiibeftt^n Aggies 
in masterful {uihlon by making full 
line of the unlimited substitution 
rule. He kepi hl.i AtrenglJi In (hn 
game at cruclsl (Imrs, rested point- 
makers when thnir srrvlces were not 
rrqulrrd. Unlike Navy, he did not 
i'einnv(> his Ilrnt team wlirii It was 
mnrchlng, or liavo liLi second teiun 
In the thick nt Uiliifls w1)eii the en
emy had the liall on Ills flve-ynrd 
tlnr.

Realising at tlic outut that he 
did not have a (Jrnde A ground 
attack, Norton gave hli jroungiten 
daxsllng aerial pyrntcrhiiirs lha( 
have worked against all npposl- 
lloii.

Norton adilrd to the runtilni at* 
liirh each wrrk until now llin Ag
gies are ready «n the ground at 
Hcll aa In the air.
Norton shifted ills stiirtlnK llnmip 

frc(|uriitly. No member of the nqiiml 
knew exactly whetlipr he would l»i 
In at tliD klck'Off. Tliey don’l get 
nervous that way, tlie wily mentor

contends.
I  can't prescribe to that theory, 

but. I do know that Norton has taken 
care of a  tough assignment with 
:he vklll of a moster technician..

Here Is a team that wasn't ex
pected to get anywhere In partic
ular. Yet It sails Into lU big

lor, Arkansas, Southern Methodist 
and Rice, among them. Here Is 
outtlt which has complied 1 
points to U  for the opposition.
T6xas A, and M. wasn't supposed 

tu have much more than a prayer.
Texas was heralded as a wondei 

teivm—the realleatlon of a flve*year 
dream.

J3ut Texas A. and M. goes Into 
he Important one a probable favor
ite, ccrtulnly at no worse than oven 

money.
With all Ills loasts, Norton still 

iiud u remarkable squad, ot course.
Hut no one can sar Homer lltll 

Norton didn't gel (he moil out 
of what he had.

You can’t beat perfection.

New Action Asks 
Ditch Land Right

ItenrwlnR a previous effort by fil
ing a ACHjond district court aotlon, 
this tini>- asking Quieting of tltl^, 
the Twin Fulls Caniil company lias 
begdii NiiH against Mahlon J , Neu- 
niiirni iirid his wlte, Mrs. Darthia 
Nniinnnn. Twin Falls,

The tlilc clearanro Is sf(iigi\i for 
A OlU'h rlKlit-of-way across rnnoh 
lnoixTiy.ownwl by the Neumanns 
norlliwest n( Filar,

111 Jis first suit, dismissed on tlie 
ninitl <'oni|)sny'fl own molloji, con- 
(Iriniiiilliiii liiid been asked for the 
rlKht-of-way. 'Hie company terms 
the <lll< h necessary for delivery of 
water In liie area.

Expert Lists “Board of Strategy’ 
To Help Boudreau Run Indians

By HAKRY FKRGDflON
H  NEW VOUK, Nov. 3fl WR)-

and gold, college football players 
surt cashing their payuliecka at\d 
the Cleveland Indians gel a'new 
manager.

Once more all those tlilnga have 
hapi>ened. Yesterday Uie word 
came out of Cleveland tliat Roger 
l*eokliinaiigli had been booted.up- 
at4ilra Into a vlce-presldency, and 
a4-year>old Lou Doiidreau had 
^ • n  named manager, Deponeth 
knoweth not wheUier i’eoklnpaugh 
f>t a new desk along wlUi hU new 
Job, but if so he 1s going to be 
plw ty busy for a month ojean- 
Ing out the old one, Thoee empty 
aspirin boxes are tough to get rid 
of.

Ai yoti know, th« Indians lU rt 
almMt e v ^  « < ^ n  with a great 
meoUanlcal t>aU twtn, boaaUnt 
the beet plUJher In tha lams, and 

- atiil managt to Iom tha paiinant. 
9  Qomstlmea Utey losa U aarly and 

sometimes tiiey walk until Aep*

tember, but Uiey always lose it .  
Oscar Vltt, who had a whirl at 
managing Uiem. Is a good base
ball man. Bo Is Pecklnpaugh. 'llie 
trouble la they were struggling 
hy lUtinMlves to lio a )ob Uiat 
really calls (or a toard of three. 
How can one man direct the team 
on Uie field, supervise tradee and 
j>aUol Uie front office to keep the 
playfts from runnhig tiiere on 
^esdays, lliuradaya and Batvir- 
days?

Since Uoudreau, regular eiiort* 
■top for two and a halt seasons, 
has b«en given Uie Job, alUtough 
nobody has asked me to do ao, 1 
shall now suggest a board ot di
rectors be named to help run Uie 
Indians in I0i3. There U no rule 
Uiat one man has to be In charge, 
and Uilnk how muoli fun we wMild 
have tn the autumn when Uie In* 
dlans get rid Of four managers In* 
stead of one.

Here are my oholou:
1, Uncle Don. 
a. Lana Turner, 
t. Joe Louis,

At first blush, It would seem 

(hat this would lead to a conflict 

of authority. Not at all. Saoh 

nioinber ot Uio board would havt 

n Ileiinue lunollon, Unoie Don. 
lor huunoe, would do hit work 
while the playen were In the 
dressing room-strkiUy an insDir* 
atinnal Job, ^

l.lfied to a ■'llBhllni pitch," Uie 
iniMMvs run out ol the field .where 
Miss 'n inier U in charge. The 
first tiling she does la pjok the 
pitcher for Uie day. She llnee them 
up around aeoond base and takes 
iier seat on Uie bench. The Idea 
Is tliey rao« for Uw betttih to aU 
down beside her and the last one 
there pitches. MUi Ttirner, m  
fool w h e n  It cornea to baeaball

Joe LouUf Oh, h t  would lUil 
wait in Uie dm s ln i n m  to 
each player every tltna •" - * • 
game.

•  they loet«
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MARKETS AND FINANCE

PffiE OF G m  AGAIN DECLINES
CmCACO. Not. J» (UPl-^r«iB U»d- 

*ra w>ln wktchnl pricn drift lower to*
dax whll* Ihry 4w*l(cd mor* drflnlto
on lh» prle»-«ontfol bill b«for» tht

* ClMlng pricc* of d1 tuturw w*r« 
tlM k» i or Ih* d.7. Wh**l tlt.lih*d oft 
Se to T.e * biMhrl; eom w«« Uc to ' 
0. 1. off .0 r»r off l?,c lo 2<

B y U n ited  Press.

CRAIN .TABLB 

Op*n lllfh Leir

72H«; No, e r«llow «0c; No. I wl 
78 îC; D«w rmp, Nn. & inlictj I
2 Mtlow iO'.tc; Nu. « >rllow Ck to 7 
No. 4 jrtllow 62VjC U' No- t yell
60c U) No, « whili ISVir.

Sot b«in>: No- 2 y«llo«t II,SIS 
No. i  r<lluw ll.SI'i lo II.»6 

.  „„
4Xei No. 1 «S%c; No- 2 '̂ h

No. I '•KlU lo <S»»o; No
whiu 44V]e; No, I whiu hf*vy I
1 rtd ipKlal ht»»r 4«’.ci No. I n-J «|

Dtrler: M>IUn( Tic to SIcN: fr«l • 
•frwnlnsi <6c lo 48cN; No. 2 m«ltl

LIVESTOCK I

DSHV a UVESTC

•txt) iU: MC
. tnd «urt«n M.te ...........................

• U.tt; ui>i« U to lU i bull. Ui
I8.49,

hooi too; uatvea. moatljr alMdy 
» ru : top flO.»i bulk IIU to IIO.Ui moi
I I . l i  lo  ID,M.

Shop: I.UOVS *lo«; n*llv* Utnb* (U4<tr: 
oU)*n BKMUy lUidj: lal Umb>. tartotdi.
III.U asd hllheri fat lamb*. irucklM, 

lo 111! lM<»rr Unix «w«

CIIICAUO LIVK8TOCK 
aiICAUO-lios*> It.OOOi (Imdr to lOe 

bvwi food <holM IH  to 100 lb. ararain 
I9.7( to tlS.Ot.

ShMpi I.OOO: n« •»!> tradlns: mo*l bidt 
«B iat hnb< and mrllnsa aroundI .1.. -V

American Metals ................ . 20
American Rad. i t  Std. San...... 4N

Rollins MllU. . .... ll\
Amerlcnii Smelt, & Rellnlng... 36*.

Tel. & Tel................MB',
American Tobacco B ..............  50}«

loconda Copper ......... -.........  26’ .
Armour pt .......................... No sales
Aich! .w , Topeka & Sant* re  .. 77
Allanilc Refining ...................  25S
Auburn Aulo ...................... No sales
Baldwin Locomoilvc .................  13
Baltimore & Ohio ...................  3 'i
BenOlx AvlaUoii ......................  37 S
Bethlehem Steel .........-.....-......  5T j
Borden .......................................  31
Bulovtt ........................................ 30‘i
Burroughs ................................ T»
Bycra ........................... 8‘j
CallfomlB Pftcklng.................... 19N
Canadian Pacific ....................... 4‘.
J, I. Ca-« Co........................... -... 78
Cerro de Pasco Corp, — .........  29‘i
Chesapeake A: Ohio ............... 30S
Chicago Oreat We.ilem.............  3
Chi.. M il, St, Paul & Pacific No sales 
Chlcftpo A: Northwcalem....No sales
Chrj'sler Corp. ....... ...................  5l'-j
Coca Cola 84\
Colorado F. <t I. ...!............. No sales
Coliinjbla Gas ..........................  IS
Commercial Solvents .............. 8*.
Commonwenlth & Southern.... 5*16
Consolidated Copper ................ 6
Consolidated Edison ......-........ 13S
Consolidated OH ............... .....- 6 '
Continental C a n .........-............. 31S
Continental Oil ........................ 36S
Corn Products ........... ....... 49Vj
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ....... . 7 'i
Curtiss Wright ................-........ 8\
Du Pont ......................-....
Eastman Kodak .......................135
Electric Power i t  Light -........ - 1
Erie R. R.
Firestone TJre & Rubber ____ 17',
Freeport Sulphur . 15'.
General Electric.... aou

,il Poods.......  39
General Motors _____________ 36‘i

R«XOr ............ . 4
.. aoH

ehole*

CMUa: 12.MV) calVM l.OOOi mod chok«

. IU.li) L,. 
•  h«ld at 111.76.

OlihHJi. UVMTOCX
OUAHA—lioni MOOi atroni 

hUlMri top bulk (ood a
ISO lo tog Ita. I>.7t to ilu. .

C*lU«i l.(M: «tlvM IWi Itaac 
til«b«r; iDod tad.cholc* tUuftai 
tia.7t to 111: elwln I.Oii lb* 
1.0M lU. IIMO.

S b M p i  I J « « i  h% b a t e  
ito lovtr: eibtr «lmt» iitadr

Great Northern pf .. 
Greyhound Cp.
Houston OU. — _____
Rowe Sound ...............
Hudson Bay M. & S. -
Hudson Motor ..........
Independent Ra^on ..

and thoic* natln. rant* •
»  111.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANHAS ClTV-»ot» 2.000; tlan 

alMd; to t« k>««r i lop <10: sood to ehoi 
110 b> too lb«. I».u to 110.

Ctttltl cal«« 800) tuidjf
tllabUr blciMr; load of cholc ytarllt 
haUtn tlLWi abain around 1.090 I 
/•arllnv atMrt Ilt,t0| two loadj ehol. 
mlitd TMrlint* IIMS.

8ht«pi t.OOO: alowi llltl« dont: *c* 
u r ^  optnlni aalca trucked In nalira laml 
aroufid 2&« lowtr; good lo eholc* loU II

OOD«N LIVESTOCK
OOOEM-liocai t il:  ■cllf*. lOe lo 2<

hlcbtt; Mrir top 110-10 un »oud to chuli 
Uft la 1 »  lb. buubmi w.iKhu ouuli 
that rant* Bioillir I8.lt lo llO.Ui; packli

Caliw'i IH : ilow; lew fain b>.Ur ai 
Tu«<Ur-i UU marktl aboui •te.dr: m 
dium to Kood drly«ln b*«l tlMn ia,2t
tl40| odd loU fMd.n la to ID.Ui ron 
BMR to mtdlum iltuihUr heltfn IT 
<1.111 c«nnon lo medium cowi |l,»o 
171 tanntn and cutun II lo l«.2b; m 
dIURi to lood <r«al cal>« llo.to lo <|:
ooBimgn v**l<n 110 down.

tihMPi l.lMi, nnlhlni don* earlrf la 
TuMday Iw* doublo It lb. Id.lm >hea 
lot Umba and %\ (b. Ulmht »u>. 
al tIO.IOi odd imall loU medium lo ■» 
inieked In kUI«r> lO.tO lo IIO.U; Irw lo

<I,M to II.U.

FOHTLANI) LIVE 
l'OnTI.ANI>-llui.i 710 

»o Iowan food lo choice 
IIO.VO lo t i l l  lliht llahU 

Calllei 200: r.l.m M; n s ...........

helfert 17 ‘J^«'»0.  ̂ „  1̂  I 

■ood li> rhol(« IIO.IO,

4 mANCIBCO i.lVICMTl
SOUTH

moderaul)

iivrKoV.;
fulir I

I Ita, Utfclr II

W...... ’l0*i"m1:.«er numUr eleu.h
rallleitMd/i medium end (..kI elerti .iu
^hU ■'‘'I

•rm u uo lab U  « lM d r i  ‘ ”
Hheepi too I eUuihler lamhe tieac 

Rwdlum and |ood 77 to HO lt>. w<.>M leii.. - 
tU.U l» tWc« Vl|h\»il|1>u <,u„uU<>

t.EH LIVESTOCK
.........NlJKI.»........... . .

kl»l>M| few «..kI I.. cIm>Im ; 
buUheri III.10 u. Ill.tOi lo: 

Ctlilei HOI lUailr b. ilroi

ItOHTON A i iu m U i  .if UimiltU*

............ .............................

anniBd 11.10 w> 11.11 >>'uui.d U.l. i

SSidVrenrh* J m h l ! " " |
« |l» l t> t  •om e* 'd » tn L * d *a * ^  l l , o " * o '*

I Local Livestock 
• -------------

i l l

I BUTTBB, EGGS I

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. NOT. J« (U.R)—The 
Arket clo.ird lower.

Air Reduclion ......................... 35'.
American Woolen ...................- 5S
Alaska Juneau .......................... S',
Allied Chemical ............. -........ 148'-j
Allied Stores ..... ..........— ........  6\
Allis Chalmers ..... -................. 35'^
American C m  ............................ 71S

. Com. Al..........................No sales
American £t Foreign Powi

Amcr
erica

I Locoi
IS

Na.'̂ h Kelvlnator 
PacUk 

National Blscull
;lonal Cash Register.....
iional Dairy Product*.....

National DlstUlers'............
National Gypaum ................
National Power &  l i g h t ....
New York Central ............
N. Y-. N. H. & Hartford___

Ui American
111 American Aviation.-.

Ohio O il .......-
•me O ia  4: Electric---

. ..-kard Motors
Piuamount-Pub.....................
. . Penney Co.....'.............

Pennsylvania R . R ...........
iple-i Gas ....

PheliK Dodge ,.
Phillli»3 Petroleum _______
PllUburj' Flour ...............
P lt« Screw Si Bo lt_______
Public Service ol N. J ..........
Pullman.........

e O i l ...........
Radio Corp. of America - 
Radio Keith Orpheum ...
Reo Motor ....... ............. .
Republic 8t«et .
Reynolds Tobacco B _______
Scars Roebuck ..........................
Shell Union O il ..................._..
Slmmoiis Co..............................
Socony Vacuum .....................
Southern Pacific ....................
Southern Railway --------
Sperry CorporaUon ................
Standard .Brands ......... ...... I...
Standard Gas &, Electric.......

idard on  of California.-..
Slandard Oil of Indiana......
Standard OU of New Jersey...
Studel»ker ......................v,.....
Sunshine Mines ------- —..
Swift i t  Co...............................
Texas CorporaUon ..................
Texas Gulf ...............................
Te«a & Pacific C. A  O ...........
Timken Roller Bearing..........
Transamerlca_________ __—
Union Carbide — ----
Union Pacltlc

United CorporaUon ...............
United Fruit .........................
United O ai Imp.....................
United SUtes Rubber ..........
United States Steel ..............
Warner Brothers .......-.... ...
Western Union ...................
WesUnghouse Air Brake .......
Westlnghouse Electric ..........
- W. Woolworth .

IntemaUonal Harvester ______ 44^
International Nickel _________25\
IntemaUonal Tel. & Tel_______ 3
Johns ManVlUe ........................68S
Kansas City Southern ......... ....  4U
Keonecott Copper ______;.......  34ii
Krcsgc._...................-.................. 34H
Uggett i t  Mjers B ...................  65 S
Lorlllard ..................- ....... 14!i
Mack Trucks ..... ................... - 33H
Mathleson Alkali .....................37^
Miami Copper.... .....................- 6H
Missouri, Kansas & Texas........  H
Montgomery W ord ....................  30H
Murray ..................................... 3H

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Chief Con..........
IMirlui. Silver . 
r..lor.Ui> Coil, . 
INimlilned Mclala

hid A.ked

; .OiK ,0»U
. .u2 ,oa 
. .IVS .2lS

;s:;

'"liiL ■ 
; a&! - .

I.ONIION I

Zlriet New Voik

, irawd«r*d. diilUn per lb. o( 
r renli l.tu Ki IN.

t*ia«UUirVunlen‘.'*du7/ paid

LOADED
OAKLAND. Calll., Nov. 30 <UR) 

—Alex Javovkc. arraigned oa traf- 
flo charges berorn I*ollre Judge 
IxmU Hanly, e*nlalr»e«l today that 
’’Sally Hand, Hedy U inarr. Clark 
Gable, Sweet Pea and W PA ' w§r« 
riding In hli car a l llie time It 
atrurk and Injured two pedei- 

‘ Ulana.
Hardy was somewhat overcome 

by U)ls auemblage of celebrltlea 
unUl Javovao explalimt Uiat ha 
was an enteruiner, "Bally Hand," 
w u  hU Up-riancln* duck, -Hedy- 
uirt -Clark- h is  trained plgi:

Worthington Pump .. 20

N. y . CURB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive St Train .......
American Super Power ............ 1/33
Associated Gas A - 1/32
Braalllan Tr. ...
Bttsvktt Klu-SVIIIVVMV .......... -
ClUe* Service ....................-.......
Crocker Wheeler ................. No soles
ElecUlc Bond 6i Share ______  IH
FordMotor, Ltd, . ............— . IVi
GuU OU Pennsylvania --- --- 3?
Hecla...............  SH
Humble Oil ...  63

MonUna Mining .......>.NotaIei
Niagara Hudson Pow er.... ...... IS
Pennroad ............. .... ........... . 3!«
United Gas Corporation ..........  H
United Light i i  Power A .......3/16
UtlUUes Power St U g h t ...... NosHle#

• -------------------- _ *

I Local Markets I
• -------------------------•

Buying Price$
sorr WHEAT

, Norlhnn. N,.,

» . K

MVR n u ll,TUT 
IA« lb» Ran.hl

tUvreii l>*n«, o t e r  « ll.«.................
- ..Uireil h»"*. u ii .U r  4 II**.............
I.*.'-'- ......... «•; IS  1'...

l->lleU

DKNVER BEANS i 
• ------------------------ •

Markets at a Glance

Oullon yu,
Whaal oH H. I. J.a, Mm o lt U«

^k llr^ ^aeUMad.

W K S O R O P iUBOBSIIUATM
;w YORK, Nov, 2» (Ul')-Sl 
■d down today on unfavoraBU ' 
t Inlerpreutione of the tahor >1 

Tradint wai allshtir h.avkr i

>dln( board. Tbty UlUvod lh« o 
>( arbitration of lh« eaplivr c 
Ibpuu would 1>« •  vlclorr fur 
•ê klns • «lo.*.i ibop.
Intlujlrlal averaue mado the vri<l 

italU and uUlltin eaanl an

lilt many ito«ki went lo neV U 
■ year and lonsar. Tobacns » 
ent amotiK thoe« makinc new lo 
: u lf. wer. MO.OUU .han. a<ai

. ConKlldi
r>« new lov.. wer 
Aircraft, Coiiwjil 

r.aiun, \i«n«rai Motora. rennirl 
ttallroad, Licfett *  Mren i>iu< 
lerican Tobacco U. 
al Caa A Electric < per cent con 
preferred mad* t  new hl(h on - 
S'.i pointj. W«iln»hou»« -ElefUie

•r»al riclutea fint preferred 
l> but mutt loeaea ware im

Some oilt bad amall Kalna. Ue 
in dlpp«d afUr early Irrecul 
Ire featurrd In volutnt. muc

nd eltcirlcal f<|ijlpm«nta had i

POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOES 
-..JCAGO—Wother clear. ui 

4S, HMiimenU ttV can. arrivaU 
Irark 40« can. divartad It  can. Buppllea 
liberal, demand Hshl, market about aleady, 

Idaho Ituaaat Uurbanka. 1 car waihed.

............
1.60, 1 ckr IJ.tl! un- . . ____
lihn itandard srade. I car w.ihcd I2-2S. 
Nabraaka UlUa Triumphi. waahed. col-

rVllo IUd‘ Mcaorea,'wuh«l, 2 cara'coU^r 
•icka. 12.10, MonUna Loni While., I cai 
U, 8. aiua No. I. waahed, <2-<S. HIchl- 

Ku»al Rurala. I ear unwaabed 
newu and North DkkoU l<ed rivci 
ry aection Bliat Triumph*. I car waah'

a 12.46. t car.

waahed. I

car uViwaihed II,SS; I car H& per ce 
. S. No. I. 11.40 i 1 car BO per ce

H N A L  MEE 
r a  ON LABOR

IFr.B Pai* Ona)
:>ii or arbitration woul^ Iwc for 
nuiiths llA prlvQpgcs under: 
rtir natlonfil labor relaUons act. 
The Norrls-La Guardla act. 

which now forbids use of federal 
nirt inJuncUons In labor disputes.
3, Tlin, unemployment compcnsa- 

Uon net.
ilcnt William Green of Uie 
an Federation of. Labor told 

PcesUlmt Rooeevelt. meaivtlmo. U\at 
APL olso Is •'resolutely and un- 

ipromlslngly opposed" to nil 
pcmlliijj anU-s'trlkc mca.*!urcs. He 

ifcompanled by Matthew Woll, 
vko-presldcnt, and obscr ’̂cd to

Refers lo Lewis

e never have ordered 53.000 
mke In a key lnduslry"~i 

reference to Uie recent cap- 
o:it mine strike called by Pn 
John L. Lewis of the United 
Workers of America, (CIO: 

c resent being penalliMJd wl 
letclsliiilon for the acts of some 1 
'spon.slble labor leaders."
Tlie iidmlhlstraUon bill drafted by 

Rnm-spc'ck. under the name 
Ctialrmnn Mary T. Norton. D. 

of the labor committee, would 
up this procedure for setUement 

or (Iprcnse strikes:
3. NrgotlaUon between union anc 

mannKcment
2. ConcillnUon by the labor de' 

piiriment.
3. Me<llatlon during a "cooling off' 

period.
*. Compulsory arbitration at Uie 

dJrcct/otf of the President.

"EmerEeney Board' 

strikes cannot be settled by 
any of the first three steps the bill 
luthorlrxa the President to set up 
'cmiTKcncy boards" to InvesUgnto 
he Issues and hand down thi 
litral findings.

A new board would be appointed 
or cach dispute. They would be 

compo.sed of any number of members 
the President wished to name. /  
copt that one member would hi 
lo ropr&<ent the public and an equal 
number represent monogement and 
labor.

The boards would be required t- 
report within 30 days of Uielr croa 
lion, unleM the timet were extended 
by the President. Tlie conle.MIng 
pnrtlps would have five day.i t 
rept the findings or submit' l< 
penftltlca.

U. S. to.Purchase 
les in Idaho

---- Nov. 36 <UJ!>-Thc sur
plus markeUn* admlnlstraUon today 
agreed to purchase 200 cars o( rome 
beouty apples from southern Idaho 
growers.

The purchase to relieve a depress' 
ed local market was requested by t 
nine-man committee of growers 
headed by Ed Parsons. Payette. 
Growers must file offers by noon 
Monday with Harold J . Penhallegon. 
SMA representaUve In Boise,

The agency set a price of |105 
basket on the apples which must 
be fancy grade or better and pass 
export standards for maturity.

Potato Futures

Inr, telephone SIO).
rnpany. Elks bolld-

Draft Grou 
Seeking Jo )S

r> Xraded). 

.r» traded), 

ra traded I

...... ...U M  t:.&2 t t .«

IS.I7 JS.17

CHICARO ONIONt 
CIUCA(iO-SO-lb. aaeka: 
Illlnola yeltowa II,SO. 
Mlnnnwu vellowa tl.SO, 
Indiana yellow. tl.S* |o II.I 
Colorado awret Spanlah II.4i 
Utah aweel Spanlah tl.IS. 
Idaho aweet /panlah II.4S.

' M E R ’ IIG 
A l DANGER SPO

Anolher step toward greater traf
fic safety In Twin Palis had been 
taken today with completion of In 
stsllatloti of A fln.ihlng light at thi 
IntersrcUon of the truck lane nni 
Shoilione direct.

Purchased under supervision o. 
O, H. Coleman, city commlssionrr of 
healUi and safety, Uie new llRht 
flashes yellow, or caution, on the 
tr^ick Inne nnil red, or stop, on Sho- 
ihone street. Tlie comer ha.i been 
k hacardoiui one In the post.

InstailKiion of the llgiu iliere 
brought to five the number iiuv 
)peratlng at vorloun points hi thi 
;ity. A red Jlimher Is loriilpii -i 
the WashliiKto'i ^clloo^ connT. ti 

motorists upproiirliliiK (rum lh< 
h; n combiniilloii red imd yellow 

beacon Is now In^lnlied it( thr inter- 
lectlnn of A<|(lisoii iivriiue and 1,0- 
:U8l street; a cuulioii lirnron ti op- 
jraliuK at the Five iKiliil.'. \fe.M liuer- 
ientlon, fariiiB tnifflo I'omliiB from 
the we.1t on lilKliway ao. uiul luiolher 
caiillon light is o|>rratlnK at' Kl»e 
points rant, nlnwliiK inirfic np- 
proachlna on hiKhwiiy 30 from tlie
lAt.

SfAIE 10 OFFER 
M ILKSFAIARDS

DOISB, Ida., Nciv, 3(1 (U.R)-Htnle 
milk ilandtrds lo which nil Idalio 
dairies mu«t ooiiforin will bo |ire- 

nled (o an liidunlry rominltteo nt 
meeting hern toimirriiw and Fri

day.
nr. K. L, Merry, nlutr dlrer.Uir of 

public health, and W. V, l.eiinnrd, 
state sanKnrhtn, were drafting the 
regulatiiiiiA bunrd on a "clean milk" 
program nutllnril hy lending nillk 
processors of 111" stale,

Tlia regiilatlonri were denlgned to 
Improvfv quailly of pr<Kliii-(n gained 
from iiriKTiuilng milk. More than 
SB.OOO dairy funnn ntui planUi of the 
stale will l>e liiBixrled regularly by 
agents nt the ctepnrlment of publlo 
health to enforce Ihe nlnndards,

H. B, Vrarsley, I-cKalelii., 1« chair- 
man of llie rive-innii Indiiatry cuiii' 
mltteo illiectliig Ihn program.

Returns Light on 
Bureau’s Ballot

WlUi ouly n  tialUrta returned t.«t 
of an awroKlmatn 77, niercliants' 
bureau leaders said iJils afwrnoon 
Uiat all voteji not received or |)oat- 
marked by Uin evening of Nov, 28 
WUI be re/ncted.

Tlio retailers, by mull balloting, 
are seloGUim Uielr elmlniiaii and 
IreMurer for Uia coming year.

During free»inf weather, lee may 
form und«r a car and (i»tM  U »  

•ppatatua.

For Twins, 22
Swinging Into action for the first 

time, the reemployment setup <sl 
area No. 1 droft board was seeking 
Jobs today for two-twfn broUicrs 
with an Impressive record in the 
army.

6 . H, Coleman, reemployment 
committeeman, said the twin broth
ers are Norman H. Cowglll and New
man W. Cowglll, 22 years old, 260 
LoU slreet. Twin Falls. Both were 
honorably dl.scharged from the army 
Sept. 30 .after completing the full 
year for which they enlisted Sept. 
17 and 18, 1940.

Job Service Aids
Committeeman Coleman was co

operating wlih the Idaho state em
ployment .scrvice In seeking posU 
tlons for the pair. Under the pro
gram, the area No, I board en
deavors to find posts" for all dls- 
charged soldiers who do not have 
employment. Tlie case of the twin 
brothers, however. Is Uie first In 
which the Job machinery lias been 
utilised,

Mr, Colcmnn said that bolh youth; 
have "fine army records.” and boll; 
were dlRchorKe<l with the rating "su
perior In efficiency,'’ Both rose to 
staff sergeant posts In the MOtli 
field orlillery nt Fort ly^wls and 
handled liniiurtaiit work as the fl< 
of selectee.H lieKaii to reach that 
big encamptneiil.

Ilanilleil PayrolU
Newmiui (•owulll, as i«*rsotincl 

sergeant miijor, Mi|>orvlsed 25 clerks 
complied piiyroll.s for 1.300 men am 
70 officers, slliirrvlsi^l oil Bovern- 
ment rehiibuisenienL vouchcr«, mi- 
pervlsed all r<irre.ni>oiideiice and fil
ing, taught rlrrlnil srliool of 30 ntu- 
dents In holh the Hfltli ond In tiK 
llQth etlKU'eer ,̂ iittciided the uluU 
corps area rlan.vlfli'uiinn school, as 
listed In Inlervli'winK iind clii.-wlfy 
Ing app;-oirtmntely 1,200 men In Un 
110th cnglnrers.

Aiiitllnr
Ills twin, Noiinan Cowglll, w«i 

alsostnff sriKeant and Ills army ex
perience duiilli'ules Uint of Newman 
He became coriHiral olerk In thi 
llflth, then went lo divisional heiid- 
quartefs <t.\ tiio iu\ly MidlUir, audit- 
:d propeily iicroiinls. unit fund uc 
:ounts, audited n finance ari-oun 
of 1130,000.0011, handled Invi-Atlgn 
tioni, nttendeil Uie classificutloi 
school, et<.-,

Koreat Nervier Clerks
Tlie broihers. prior to resigning

RYMEN BLAME 
OEFECFIVE AO

A coroner's Jury, meeting yester
day afternoon In Buhl, returned t 
'erdlct finding that Uio car In which 
L young Filer boy was killed Sali 

day night was "not In adequate 
mechanical condition for safe drlv- 
ng." Revocation of Uie driver's 11 
cnse wa.s recommtndod.
Killed In the mlslmp on Uie out

skirts of Buhl was James Hyram 
Comegys. 18. Driver of the machine 
In which Comegys was riding was 
Earnest Beardslee, 10. FUer, Other 
passenger was Harrel Rouse, also 16, 
Filer.

The car, coming from CosUeford, 
failed to make b turn and cro.^hed 
Into a concrete culvert. The machine 
was 11 years old ortd wos a coupe.

Started to Shimmy
At tlie. fnquest. Beardsfee testified 

the car started to "shimmy" en route 
back from CosUeford and that tin 
steering wheel "locked" when he at 
tempted to'make Uie curve where 
the crash occurred.

Claud Wiley, Barnard Aulo 
pany expert, examined Uie wrecked 
machlfte ond tesUfled that the steer
ing, gear was slack and was badly

SWte iSjllcemon Rene F. Bef- 
Uieau, Buhl. tesUflcd aa to his In- 
vesUgatlons a l the wreclc sccne, Dt 
John W, Wurster said the Comegys 
boy was dead a t Uie time examina
tion was made and cause of death 
wps probably a broken neck.

Held at the Alberfion .. 
home, the Inquest was in charge of 
Dr. A, A, Newberry, county coroner, 
and Everett M . Sweeley, county 
prosecutor.

The Verdict
"We llwS thfll cause' of his tJtalh 

wos the wTeck of a  car In w)ilch he 
was riding, which car was driven by 
Earnest Beardslee, and which cai 
was not In adequate mechanlca 
condition for safe driving and wai 
being driven too fast uudcr the-con- 
dlUons. We therefore recommend Uie 
revocttUon of the driver's licei«e of 
sold Earnest Beardslee for the peri
od of at least one year."

AllTOISrS T i l  
OPENS CALENDAR

Twelve Juryraen w w  expected to 
decide -before late afternoon today 
whether Jack L. Mulkey, Filer and 
Gooding Negro, la «ullty of dnmken 
driving, second offense..

Mulkey went on trial In district 
lourt as the first defendant to face 
I Jury on the November criminal 
case calendar. By recess the stal43 
had called two Twin Falls police of
ficers, M . E. Rountree and Laveme 
Rawlings, to testify concerning Mul- 
key-s condition at the time he was 
arrested here.

Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley was 
to call additional state witnesses 
Vhen court reconvened, after whicli 
W. L.- Dunn, Mulkey’s counsel, was 
to present the defense evidence. 
Jurymen were expected to receive 
the case by mid-afternoon.

Members of the Jury are Melvin 
'Ewell, Eugene Marlin, Harvey Pe
ters. H. T. Blake. J . F. Larson, s. H. 
Graves, Elwood Bobler. Carl W. 
Starkey. D, D. Kunkel. Arthur Ar
nold, Thomas A. Evans and N. I. 
Jordan.

Judge J, W . Porter Is presiding. 
CompleUon of the Mulkey trial will 
bring Ployd Mills before the court 
next Monday, Dec. 1, on charge 
adultery.

Graveside Rites 
Set for Infant

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. * 
Whitehurst. Twin Falla, died aU 
blrth at the county Keoerol hosplttf , 
at 11:30 a. m. today. ,

Scrrtces lor the Infant will be hcltl 
Tliursday afternoon at tlje grave
side at Sun.tet Memorial park with 
burial under the direction of the 
Twin Falls mortuary. ;

Aside from the porenta, survivor* | 
Include one twin sister, and also a 1 
brother, Robert Gunderson White- | 
hurst. Also surviving are Mr. and J 
Mrs. E. K. Whitehurst, Twin Falls. / 
grandparenU. . f

ELKS MEMORIAL 
SPEAKER CHIISE)!

VESTOCK OH
V 

J
Election of four directors and dis

cussion of hog and sheep KcUltig 
problems will highlight the annuol 
meeting of the Twin Falls County 
Uvestock Marketing association 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, President George 
C. Leth, Buhl, announced here to
day.

The Dec. IS date, he said, was 
selected at a meeting of the board.

The annual gathering will open at 
10 a, m. and will last untU late af
ternoon. Expert speaker tor the 
meeting has not yet been selected 
but will be "a inan who can give U! 
Important Information as to live
stock marketing." according to the 
as.soclatlon leader.

The parley will be held at thi 
Filer fairgrounds.

The four directors whose terms 
expire ore A. H. Jagels and E. L. 
Green, Buhl, ond Orville Creed and 
C. O. Thomas. Filer. The posU arc 
for three years.

Eight holdover .members of the 
board are Mr. Leth. J. P. Houghtal- 
Ing. Castleford: Paul Baird, Twin 
Falls; Floyd Morrison. Murtaught 
Tom Porks. Filer; C. F. McNealy, 
Buhl: Hy Pickett. Murtaugh, and 
Ployd Neale, Twin Falla, County 
-Agent Bert Bohngbroke Is secretary; 
C. G. 'Thomas is treasurer.

lENSE CONFROL
(Fron Pttf One) 

and 'selling provisions tnada th 
ftsurc a "bad bill."
■You can-l vot« for a bad bill Jua 

bccauso It's got a good tag with th 
public." he said. "And I don’t wan 
o see ft half-baked bjll come ou 
if here."

Martin -predicted that no matUr 
what action the house takes, the sen
ate will not act on price contro 
until spring,

Necs Uubftlttutd Defeat 
ling ChalriVinn :

to enlist h 
forest fli 

than four ; 
Inst Septeii 
employed ( 
BrltUli-Aiiir' 
Hon, Porthii 
coiicen

;ho firms
•liTkj

•«, Hinci 
•, hfttli

a tK)Ui U,

tion I Id Is

by Uii 
UUllticfl roriKirn 
V ’Iliry  left thnt 
in now in llliga.

red-heiid 

from liii-

-oprratl'

They nrn miw rxei 
Iher army Servian except in cuso 
aotual wnr.

Onc-I)iBh CookH
Each diih Bvrvod ut Uio luble 

rrcdorlrk the tlrt^ut wnn pirpuird 
by •  different riKik, nnd each hiul 
his own |>rlviitfl kllt^lien In which 
to prepare hln siwclal offering.

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

GOP TO 
LI

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

On. of the hm mittef
dieted on Uin hoii.se floor thi 

:he Gore substitute would be de- 
feiiied; that the buying and selling 
ind bu.slne.ss llceaslng amendments 
ipproved by (he banking commltteo 
ioul<< Dp rejected; and that this 
will Inke the leeth out Of the ad- 
ninl.strsllon bill.’' •

Cox (.tronKly favored Gore's pro- 
t>o.Mil when it was beforo the rules 

)nimllt*-e,
(lorn nflered hi; 

illately wliei
ibstltuta Imme- 
oitfia convened.

Wolcott, R.. Mirh., rank- 
orlty mrniber of Uie bank- 
imlUcc. objrcted to Gore’s 
request Ihat rending of his 
lilii he <lin|>ensed wiUl, Tliere 
hulf-hmir delny wlille the 
lid llin Ufl-imBc uica.iuro-to

NOTICE OF REARING APPLICA
TION FOR VOLUNTARY DIS 
SOLUTION OF CORPORATE 
EXISTENCE

IN T H E  DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT O F  THE ffTATE OP IDA
HO. IN  AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OF TWIN FALLS 

In the Matter of Uie AppllcaUon of 
White Mortuary. Inc., a corpora
tion, for Voluntary dlssoluUon. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

TliBt White Mortuarj’. Inc,,,a cor
poration. on the 1st day of Novem
ber, 1941. made In writing a volun- 
Ury application for dl.«olullon to 
Uie above enUtled Court.

FURTHER NOTICE IS  HEREBY 
GIVEN Tlmt by order of Uie Court 
a hearing upon said peUtion will be 
hnd before said Court, on Friday, tl: 
P th day of December, 1941, « 
10:00 o'clock A. M,. on that day, r 
the Court Room of the County Court 
House in ond for the County of Twin 
Falls, Stale of Idoho, anti that oi 
persons Interested may, on or befon 
said date, file obJecUona lo thi 
granting of said petition or appll 
cation.

WITNESS My hand and the Seal 
of the sold District Court this 1 * 
day of November, 1041.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, 
(SEAL) Clerk of Uie DlsUlct Court 

Hy PAUL H- GORDON, Deputy 
CHAPMAN At (^MAPMAN.
JAMBS T. MORPMY.
Attorneys for PeUlloner. - 
Re.tldliig A t Twin Falls, Idniio,
Pub. Idaho Evening Tlmesi Nov, 5 

12, ID, 36, Dec, 3. 10, 1011.

Adm inistrator’s
P U B L I C  S A L E

OF DOLKN KSTATK 

! Mile South, \\ WcHt Kimberly Hunk Corner

Monday, December 1
HTARTINd 11 A. M.

TllllMH: CANII I.UNCIi TO BK KKHVKD ON ClROllNDH

KAIIM M ACHINtllY  - I nirmall A Itactor, run 400 hours, and com- 
plfio r<iui|>mrnl; 1 Mr.Oormick-Ueering munuro spreoder; 1 Mc- 
(:i.iiiilik-l).'erliiK binder; 1 two-sncUon wootlen harrow; 1 wiigoii 
mill Imy nick; 1 Imy rake; 1 MrCormick iwtato planter; 1 Moline 
bran I>iiiiiicr: t sliitfjo dlMi 1 1030 Chavrolol Uuck with beet bed 
mill ninkr nick; 1 iniul piano; I leveler; 1 mownr; 3 seta harness 
iitid ('iiliiiifi; I witikliig plow; a A derricks wlUi cable und pulleys. 
Oiii- ili-iiirh' inuy l>fl neen IVi miles Muth Kliiilwriy bonk corner.

MAIKY t'ATTI.K—a Guernsey cows, 7 ym,, freslj In spring; 1 
UurtnM-y, 4 ym,, (iprltiger: 'J Ouerniflys. 3 yrs,, fresh a month*; I 
(iiirniMy, a yrs froolt 1 month; 1 Holiteln. 3 yrs, fresh May 5; 
1 (iiii'inaev Heller, bred; 1 Guernsey Bull, 3 yrs.; 4 yearling steers; 
U nilv.v, All Jlniigs tested. 

tioOH-ft poiuiid Chlnii Bowi, 32 pigs; 1 Poland China boor. > 

IU)HMKK—1 Uiiy Mare, 7 y^«. 1000; 1 <Uay llor»«, 6 yrs., 1500; 1 
(iniy lloriie, nmoolli mouth.

n i l iN ii i i itK —New circulator heater: Great Western heater; Q. 
K. rieiirhi nuigr; Home Oomforl range; White sewing machine; 
Ix'dnieuil lUid springs; Ublp otid chairs; kltchea cabinet; Busy 
VViialur, U.c.A. rwlloi wardrobe; dre«wt; rocket, 

MIHi'i:i,|.ANICOI)tt—Hay, 34 t<iiiii; corn, approximately 300 bii,; 
whrui, nppioximiiUily MObu.; oaU, approxIfhaUly 75 bu.; (rult Jars, 
(ilnls and qunrts; blacksinUlt tools, anvil and forge; forks and 
Dhovein, 2 iilatforin scalM; electrlo Aotor, I'.ii ii.p.; slip soroper; 
IHiirs; imnrls; hog hous^; hand cream separator and other Items 

io(i niiiiieriiuN to menUon.

THOY OLIVER, Administrator
w. i .  ll»I.I.KNnEOK. AwUMMT Gs It. IIOLtKNMBCK, Clerk

Ale> ' L. Pucclnelli, promln-
it Elko, Nev.. attorney, and esteem

ed lending knight of the Hko Elks 
lodge, will be the principal spcak- 
er at the annual memorial day pro
gram of the Twin Falls Elks lodge 
here Sunday, Dec. 7 at 2:30 p. m, ot 
Uie Elks hall. ^  1

His acceptance of the InvltatMk*! 
to speak was announced today by ' 
Wilton Peek, chairman Of the social 
ond welfare commlttce of the local 
Elks lodge. Other member of the 
:ommlttee to Judge O. P. Duvall.

The rltuolisUc service will be con
ducted. and special maslcal numbers 
will be presented in addition to the 
address.

T ie memorial scrvice Is In honor 
of deceased members of .Uic -lodge.

WB c under the clrcui •sUvni i. Wo
unloadrti another carload of Mas 
Ite and we have onoUier coming. A 

irlotid of Btu(( around the Pn\lt 
:Sales Company «Ion't nmoiint lo very 
much. It  ^pll,s out too fust. We siiip 
in twenty-five different carloads of 
eomino<!lile.s and we dtj apprecUiio 
llie piitlenre of our ciLitomers iis so 
many of ihem come nt one llmo 
tlmt It make.s It a little Inconvenient, 
but I am satHfIrd Ihat If they have 
to wait an hour. Ihey (irt paid hlg 
money for waltiiiR. However. It l.i 
very a««rw.vallun - It’s Ukr wlien 
you're In a stnume city and you 
see a icstnurnnt thnt Isn't very busy, 
you rould Jiiht make up your mind 
Ihul'A n |K)or place lo eat. Hut If you 
nee a restaurant Hint Is swiirnilng 
with niJloinerw, they're Belling 
something to eat niid not pnying 
a fortune for it,

IxTii In 'I'win
•nlci

Z. Wo
lid at t

ml repr.
e time

01' Clfud Pm tt oliv't mod at noDodyl 

A carload of Utah coal on Uis 
track now—Just unloaded a big car
load of rooflr;-ajid ordered another 

•load to bo shipped Immediately. 
We're slilpplng‘lumber into neigh
boring towns in carload Iot.s. We 
'iBve anolher carlo&d of oak flooring 
lomlng right away and we've Just 
inloadcd onnther 'carload of 
ktimas Motor that made t 
load number 79, Wo also ordered 
anolher carload of cedar slilngles 
and we have lots of rough lumber 
coming In but It leavc.s the yard 
Ju^t. about as fast as It arrlve.s. 
They're making a big run 6n the 
Pennsylvania Tires—but undoubted
ly the Pm tt Sales Company U Uie 
place to buy your paint products, 
kolsomlne ond wall i«ipcr. We have 
the quality os well oa the prkc. 
■“  ■ expecting anolher carload of 

Ized roofing—It's the Tylclike 
—It .sure makc.s a beautiful roofing.
I wUh wo Bould get everything li\ 
thnt wo would like to get In b flf 
we can't do it on account of thp de- 

progrnm. We Just do the be.st

I (he
enter

it.i with moiioiMi- 
lles und I bellrvr the fnrmern np- 
prerlulo that fnrt. Tliey have proved 
tlieniiielves loyid from Ihn very first 
month wn opened our buslne.-A In 
Twin Falls, The flmt thing we did 
wiiA U> slil[> in two ciu'loiiils of uliliig- 
U-s umt wc lowered the pvlre «t 
shlngli-n tl.40 n nqiiuie. And thn dny 
Unit our two carlomln of hlilnKlcs 
arrived, you could hiivn bouitht the 
shingles In 'I'win Falls for a nlckln 
a squill n I r ^  Uiiui our new. low 
price. We lin<l taken orders for the 
entire two carloads—we never took 
one penny down on these ortlers. We 
wiinlcd to see what kind of fnrmern 
lived nround 'I\vlii KiilU. We (old 
them when wo ttxik Uielr ouleia 
olKiut what they could I'xjx-ct; lliiit 
our price would imdoiibtedly be 
mot, but they oil said that they 
would slay with us und only one of 
them harketl out. And he n|KiloHlreil 
to me sevenil titnrn hinre. Iln nu{a 
that lie frit that he dlilii't do r iu V  
after wn had loweieil (ho prices frtr 
Ihern to turn Ills onler down. We 
have sold over a nillliim dollars 

, worth (if liuUdHiii mwtcclal, goa and 
: oil iMid oUier prmluctn since we uame 
here from the <liuil bowl ot Kmism 
less Ihun six years ago. And our 
oustomem have been mighty nice to 
lu mid we surely appreolaU it,

I guess ymi know Uils Is old Claud 
Pratt s|>eaklnK wlUimit me telling 
.you—I Just phone my ods In as 
usual—I never write o wnnl down 
aitd they iwobably couldn't reoil It 
If I  did. I wa« tal#ctl li\ Uio cout\lry 
where we whittled and talked. Usu- 
plly If you leil anyone you're from 
Arkoiuos and tiien If you do any- 
Uilng kinda out of Ihe ordinary, ll'i 
more Uiaii they really exiwut,

Pratt’H the Barry Gns 
and Ginas, Lumber ^  , 
Oil and Coal Ck).

*^11 tha Roa4 to Ihs H M p lu r
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i The Times
i ]  P H O N E  38 C  L  A  S  S I F I E  D  A  D  V  E  R T  I  §  I N  G

Tiu News I
PHONE 82

W A N T  A D  R A T f ; S  

PubUc*Uoo in both tb« 

NEWS AND TIMB8 

B4Md OB Cort-ter-Woffl

1 cUy -________  ^  P «  *ofd

5 days___ 4c per word per day

6 days.......3c per word
per day

A tnlnlmum of Icn voKU l i  required 
In any one clauUled ad. Tb«M ratw 
Include Uw combined droulatttm of 
the Ne«-s aod the Tixtm.

Tenns for an d iM lfltd  ads . . .  

OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN  TWIN f  A IL6  .  _  
PHONE 83 or 88 FOR ADTAKBB

, IN  JKROUB
^ Leav« Ads at K  *  W Root B W

Btand 

DBADLSNIS 
Fta- lam Uon in Uj»  Kewi

6 p .m .

For inserUoo W the Time*
11 a.m<

Tills paper lubecrlb** t« the code oi 
•thlcs of the AMoelaUon of Newi- 

■ paper Clawmed AdvertUlnt Man- 
a«era and reaervei the right to edit 
or rejeot any cUutUled tuJvtrtUtat- 
"Blind Ads" carryLi* a  Newa-Tlmee 
box number are strlelty oonfidentlal 
ftnd no InformaUon can be given In 
regard to the advertlur.

Errors ahould be reported lmm6dl< 
ately. No allowance will be oiade for 
more than one Incorrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

* rtPT./nTnnH >nrt Romea at BrenH. 
Bates to tnij*ew. Kimberly. 78J-8.

DELICIOUS, Bushel, tnici
ftoien. % north, HosplUl. Pom
eroy.

APPLB&-10OMO buiheli. aD ran-

FlBH—ptt*h, ftoien. plcUed, aaU ot 
smoked, AUo oysters, 30o pint; 
Sweot older, l»o gallon; Otark 
■orghum. 11.38 pall. Cheapest No. 
1 gas in the eounty. Publia Market, 
490 Blue Lakef north.

SPEC IA L  NOTICES

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. InvaUds 
-elderly people. Moderate rates. 
Phone 0188-Ra.

I  W ILL Not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by any other than 
myself. George Lunsfcvd.

Il/O O R  aervlce. Call A-BB Floor 
Company for .cotnpieVe floor »vff- 
iaclng and finishing. Phono asijs, 
Filer, Idaho. A complete unit.

T RA V EL & RESORTS

WANT Passengers Portland before 
Dec. 5. Share expenses. Phone 
02S6R1.

CHIROPRACTORS

D0E9 Your cold bang ont Build 
up vouc reslstaiKe by taking ad- 
jiislmente. Dr. Alma Hardin. 180 
Main north.

SCHOOLS AND TRAlJ^ING

EQUIP Yourself with sound know 
ledge and not ahead In the'busl- 
ne.i# world! Invrstlgate our cowrses 
and rates. Twin Pails Buslnew 
UnlverMty.

LOST AND FOUND

KBYH loHl between DapUst church 
and Parblan Latmdry, Monday. 
Phone Ilfl7-W,

BEAUTY 8H 0P8

13.00 PERMANIENTS — t lM . Mrs. 
Qcnmrr nnd Neeley. Over Inde
pendent Meat. Plione »M.

Sh'ip. Phune 43i.

MACHINELESS permanenls, $3 up 
Oil permanepta, (a.OO up Art4stio 
Beauty Balon

C O M PL im : Ueauty oliop eijulpment 
lor Hnte. Oood business. Am leav* 
lug NtiUo. Box 99. Qlenni Ferry.

Eugene Duari and Par maolitne' 
less wavea Beauty A ru Academy

1471. DIckarcl’s Beauljf Shop.

UNTIL December 1st a reducUon 
ot I'JOU will prevail on machine 
permnneniA from 14.00 up. Eugene 
Beauty mudio, under Fidelity 
Dank, Phone 06.

0  SITUATIONS WANTEU)

KXPERIENOSD Man wanU stea<V 
Job on dairy farm. Glenn Parker, 
Phone 878J,

BOOKKEEPER wanU work, steady 
nr iMtrt ttme. 430 Fourth avenue 
wesU

REIJABLE, Employed man wants 
job with future. Can furnish ref- 
«rencea. Write Box 8, Hmes-Newa.

h b Jl p  w a n t e d — m e n

■WERIKNOBO DUu^niiwawier. npntj 
In perion today. Coveys Coffee 
Shop.

IIE L I*  W ANTKD— WOM EN

WANTED -  Working woman lo 
share my home. Reaaonable, Fh,

•  WANTED: Experienced, alrl for 
hotwework, aftenioons, No eook« 
ing. Phone 1119-M.

YOU M AY BE NEXT
W hether you are looking for a job or 

hunting workers, the Times and News 

Clasaificd Ads will be a big help to 

you.

Tell us what you want and we will tell 

others QU ICKLY and ECONOMIC- 

A LLY . Let the Classified Ad.s start to 

work for YO U  TODAY.

TIMES and NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

CHOICE Improved Ooodlng farm, 
produces 88.000 crop. Consider 
■mall farm or city Income as part 
pa>*ment, reatonable, BOX 763, 
Twin Falla.

136 ACRES, norUt of Buhl. Inquire 
Wilson and Sheneberger. Fidelity 
Bank Building.

160 ACRB8 Good land. Well Impror- 
•d , suitable for stock, row erops. 
State qualJflcaUons, equipment. 
Box 4, T)mcs-Ncws.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

FOR BALEI 8m*U bakery, doing 
good business. Good locaUon. near 
Twin Falls. Box 6. Tlmes-News.

FOR SALE; Super service station 
lease on U. S. 30 and 83. WlU take 
some capital. Call 1406.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

150 ACRES or more Twin Falls 
Salmon tract. Good equipment 
and rtferences. Box 1. TlmeS' 
News.

TWO heated basement rooms (light 
housekee^g). 181 Taylor. Phone 
.1598.

TWO or Three room modem 
nlshed apartment with bath, in 
downtown district or close-in. P. 
Ritchie, Phone 33 before 6 p jn ,

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

MONET to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Peavey-Taber company.

TWO and three rooms, modem. Ad
ults only. 781 Main west.

NICE 4 room, modem, furnished. 
Inquire 1151 9th Avenue east.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company-~Frcd 'Bates, 
Phone U79.

B Y OWNER — Remodeled apart
ments. Bargain. Good incomc, 
m  Ninth North.

TWO nicely furnished rooms. Bath. 
Stoker heat. 235 Sixth avenue 
north.

TWO Rooms, private bath and 
tranoe. Steam heat. Five Point 
Apartments.

THREE room modem, stoker beat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Seoond 
avenue east.

B OARD AN D ROOM

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

QUIET. Warm room, close to batii. 
Very reasonable, Phone 990-W.

FURNISHED, heated bedroom. 
CIOAO In. Suitable for Blrls. Phone 
31fl6-J.

aPECIAI»-One room 820 prr nmnth, 
Maid servloe. Hot, cold water. 
Telephone. Bath In conjunction. 
Pljone 484.

IJN FU H N ISHED  HOUSES

POUU Room modem cottage, I>nc. 1 
No children. 438 FourtJi Avrnuo 
norttt.

MODERN Four rooms. CompleUly 
redecoraUd. AdulU. bOS Fourth 
Street north.

FOUR Room house, 638 Second eait. 
814.00. Inquire at barber nhoi) 
Across street from Sears Hoeburk.

FIVE Room house, 838 Fmirtli Ave
nue east. Two bedrooms, garage. 
Small family. Beauchamp and 
Adams.

FU KN ISH ED  HOUSES

TWO room house, partly modem. 
Yard, larage. 1140 ElghUi east.

THREE rooms, batl). IH  miles out 
on highway. Referenoee-«88l-J8.

M ISCELLANEOU S 
FOR RENT

ONE large front oflkoe room pvtr 
Kingsbury's Drug Store. Plione 
1188-W,

W ANTED TO REN T  OR 
LEASE

M t o  40 Aoree new  Twin Falls. 
In n vin  Olty Tirtn F«U».

FORTY, euijr or etihty. H art equip
ment, flnanoe. Can livtrtferenoes. 
A, F. Holmqulst, RouU 1, Hansen,

W ANTED TO REN T  OR 
LEASE

) ACRE Fahn. Can finance self, 
can give references; Box 3, Times- 
News,

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

HOMES FOR SALE

FIVE Room house, just completed. 
All modem conveniences. Located 
Ninth Avenue east. Terms. P. R . 
Thompson, Phone 1694-J.

ATTRACTIVE New 6 room dwelling. 
Fireplace, stoker, electric hot 
water healer. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. 8650 down, $38 
per month. Why pay rentf I^one  
643 or 396.

. SPECIAL B A RG A IN !
MODERN Little home with built- 

in conveniences. New calsomln- 
tns and paint, aplended nelBh- 
borhood. Easy Urms, Price 
81800.

O. A. ROBINSON

FAUMS AN D AC REAG ES 
FOR SALE

140 ACRE Ranen near .Twin Pulln. 
Good land, modem nome, large 
bam, all fenced. H ils a  real buy 
nl 8160.00 per acre. Roberts 
neiiM>ii. Phone 603.

FARM S AND-ACREA6ES 
FOR SALE

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR T RADE

POUR Houses In Buhl and acrea 
of land In Jerome. All well lo* 
cftted. Will trade for Twin Falls 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
E . k. Uoen (owntr>.

14 ACRES. Modem house, stoker 
heat, cow shed. barn, chicken 
house, brooder house, garSge. Also 
nmali two room plastered bouse. 
W ill sell or trade on 40 aores. 
Write Box 7, News-Tlme*.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SA LE

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
80 A., stock and equipment —4  7,150 
40 A., good Imp., north side ....• 8,000 
40 A., good Imp., stock and 

equipment. 3 ml from Twin $10,000 
3 rms., bath, 8500 cash, $0M mo. 
5 rms.. at l*va , price ........._...8$60

IR R IG A T E D  LA N DS CO.

40 A., Kimberly dUt., $8M0, In 
cluding stock and equipment. 
A real buy I 

130 A., good land, on oiled road. 
Good 4 rm. house, cement base
ment, deep well, 885. A. Terms. 

Good S rm. house, mod', except 
heat, $3500.. $500 down.

S rm. and 3 rms, on one lot. Mod. 
except heat, close in, $8160. 

NEWBRY & GODDARD 
' IlOH Shoshone Weet

FA R M  IM PLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

THIS CURIOUS AUTOS'f o r  SALE

USED 1934 Chevrolet. Sell for cash. 
OaU after two, 971.

ONE 1983 Ford 4 oyUnder panel 
truck. Inquire Ttoy Uundry.

1940 CHEVROLET Ooupe, good 0 
dlUon. 7x18 traUer house. 
Buena Vista.

1887 CHRYSLER Sedan, A-1 oondl 
tlon. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Phone 1138R.

1984 FORD Pickup, new motor, $175. 
Strong Service Sales, 402 Main 
Avenue north. Twin Falls.

W ILL Trade equity In  new 1941 
Hydra-MaUc OldsmobUe for good 
used sedan. Write Box 8, Tlmes- 
News.

19S8 Terrsplane coupe, A-1 condi
tion, new tires, 8350.00.19S0 Chev
rolet coach. 848. Strong Service 
Sales. 403 Main Avenue north, 
Twin FalU.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENT

and land owners of the King HH1. 
IrrigaUon District, that the lum  
84.00 per a&e has been levied on 
each and every Irrigable acre of the 
lands In the King BUI .Irrtgatioa 
DUtrlct which sakl sum Is npw due 
and payable and will become delin
quent on the 3rd. Monday of Deeen- 
ber. 1941.
'  Paymenu to be made at the ttfflet 
of the DUtrlct In King Hill, Idaho 
any business day between 9 o’clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M.

R. A. NEWHODBE.
Treasurer.

Pub. Times; Nov. 13, 19, 38, Dec. I, 
1941.

TRUCKS AN D TRA ILERS

TWO trailer houses. Frontier Trad
ing Post. 348 Main avenue south.

- CCISNCB Of* 
«A V IN »  ic  THm « o .

O P  C RaN J«N < »/» ' 
u noU R T  HUTOHINw.. .r 
KAOOON HEIOHTV^ N .J.

WINTER-SURE your car now on 
our budget plan. AUto robes, heat
ers, detrosters, antl-freese, gloves, 
U r ^  batteries and every winter 
need. Firestone Hone and Auto 
Supply Stores.

H A Y , G RA IN  AN D  FEE D

SPERRY Feeds of all kinds for eiUe. 
at Kinney Warehouse. Twin- Falls.

SECTION of pasture and some hay. 
Phone 71J3, Kimberly, L. P. 
Larsen.

NEARLY New 2-hole com theller. 
hand or belt. HoUnquist, 1 north, 
V  east Washington school.

H A Y , G RA IN  A N D  F E E D

BARLEY $1̂ 15 cwt, wheat $1.45 cwt. 
CaU Harry Brandon, «m -W .

CUSTOM GRm DIN O .
1 or 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton. 7e 
m il l e r  MILLINO SERVICE 

Ph. 73J8, FUer. Ph. calis off grinding.

HIGH Q U A liltY

BUGLER FEEDS
Special Molting Mash---82.75 cwt
Pullet Developer------82.60 cwt.
36% Laying M ash ........— 83.60 cwt.
Bugler Calf Meal. 35 lbs. .........8U6
Bugler Calf RaUon.............82.25 cwU
Dairy Ration Sweet Byrup 81.80 cwt. 
Laying Mash Concentrnto 83.50 cwt. 
Dolry Masli Concentrate ....83J5 cwt. 
Hog Mash Concentrate ..... 83ilO cwt. 

WE ORIND-W E MIX

GLOBE SEED  & FEED  CO.

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED QR IN D lN a 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Ph. 318. FUer. Ph. caUs oft grinding

POULTRY FOR SA LE

125 LSX3H0RN La>lng puUets; 25 
breeding cocks. Phone 34R3, K im 
berly.

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

37 WEANER pigs. McCormick, 
east, H north Ball Park.

13 SPOTTED Poland China weanw 
plBS. Mrs, Jack soren»on-0280J3.

80 HEAD E*es, one buck. $8X)0 per 
head. Phone 0198-Jl.

POUR Purebred Chester White 
boars. 3?; south, east end Main. 
Homer Hudelson.

HEAVY Springer milk cows. Louren 
. Heldemann, 1 north. IH  east from 

Klmberiy.

PIPTEEN good brood sows and 
m ile hog. U north, east Wash
ington school. O . B. Davis.

850 HEAD Crossbred M ild mouUi 
ewM. Bred for January lambing. 
O . P. Deklots. Phono 31J31. Filer.

FOR SALE; 800 good feeder lambs. 
400 good crossbred breeder ewes, 
Januar>’ Inmblng. Phone 0483-R3, 

.TTi-ln Falls.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
GOOD 980 Acre stock ranch. 172 

nrrrs Ullable land, cule 400 ton 
ftUalfs. Taylor graalng for 100 
rntllc. Fnlr Iniprovenients, dcrp 
well, rtcclrlc jiower, school bui«, 
nil fenced. Near Ulioahone. Roi>erU 
f£ Henson.

Italha and MoHHoni'ft
The Hia-Wells, 837 Main W. I‘ti. 165

UAORIPICE PRICE $0800.
160 ACHES, a mt. from Ooodlng. 

Kino rock house, plenty of out- 
l)lrlKn. 13& shares of water. An 
(■.niHTlBlly good stock farm. Only 
|i;.00 rnnli, l,«l. Kedrrai M an.

SC IIM I'n ’ & W H IP K E Y
Gooding, Idaho

nioyiteln's Bicycle Shop—Pli. ftiw-lt.

100 ACRES NorthBlde land. New 
linuie, new bam, near Jerome, 
$0500., 81600. down, bal. terms, 

ao A. nrnr Hatelton, IH  story house.
ino A. 81600. down, bal terms.

80 A. iirar l> l n  Falls, modem house. 
K»o<I ham, $116, per A.

V. 0, onA V sa i t  s o n
335 Mftin West Phone 31B

FED ER A L LA N D 
HANK FARM

130 noree, 7 ml. NW of Richfield, 
Idii. 130 shares water in  Big Wood 
Cnniit Co. No Improvements except 
(rnira. Good |>roduclng land with 
litKKlly porUon seeded to alfalfa. 
Jmined. poeseulon. Prloe $3,000. 
rnisonable down payment, lonK 
time conUact. low interest.

U L. WEEKS. Sec'y-Treaa. 
Nntinnel Farm l ^ n  Associations 

OQodlng, Idaho Phone 39

' DB NXAL'B 
BARGAINS IN RBAL SOTATE

431 A. on the Snake river. Ftve wa
ter, 340 A. watered, Fair bidga, 
on hy, A choice stoek ranoii— 
818,000.

130 A , SW of BulU. Fine home and 
very deep so»-$iCN} per acre.

85 A., I % ml. a . mier, $180 A. Ttrm i.
80 A., 7 ml. south of Buhl Pine 

home good soll-$136 A„ terms.
80 A., B u t of Jerome, Best of eoll. 

890 per A , Um u, ‘ ’
80 A., new King Hill, waterM. Will 

trade for any email toecm  w nn .

DB t m A t *  COMPANY
181 AddUon Wait,

Twin PWle, Idaho

Hicyclc Sales and Service 
i-ii. TfiiI1LAHIU8 CYCLERY

Chiropractora
L>r. Wyatt. 161 8rd Ave. N. l-li. U17.

Coal and Wood
Wood, poles, UUcklng. 959 4th Av. W.

NEIL'a UTAH COAL, Pli. JOia 
Lump, 88.66 I«r ton: 50c p<t •M'fk.

TOU ECONOMY AND COMKOIlT 
till your bln with 

A B E R D E E N  C O A I .  
Inlrrmmmtaln Seed i t  Pufl Co.

“ i ^ O N E  150—  ~

MAUIO on-Y FEED Si PUl l. CO.

DEM AN D ni-HEAT COAL

Curtain SliopB
CurUln J* Drapery Bhop, J3s-iiili B. 

Also (lip covers, oarpou. rii. «03.

Floor Sanding
Helder 6i Sons, 811 Main E . 1430-W. 

n « l  P/eine, 788 L w u t. Ph. Tficn-J.

InBurance
Por Firs and Oasiialty Iiuuruios. 

Hursty and Fidelity Bon(U. see 
flwlm Investment Oo, Baugh lUdg,

Job Prlnitng

Q U ALIT Y JO B  PRINTINQ
Utlerhesils Mali Pisces
Business Cards midrrs

Btatlonery 

TlMSa'and NEWH 
COMMERCIAL FRINTINO DKPT.

Kty Shop

Money to Loan
C. JONE8 for LOANS on HOMEH.

Rm. 8, B^nk 6t Trust Bldg. Ph. 2Wl 

FARM and Olty loans. 4)k%. Protupl 
acllnn. Swim Inv. Co.. Ph. fifll,

AUTO LOANS
Redimnce your present conlrnrl- 

reduce psymenls—ca-ih artvnnrnl.

WKSTKUN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Kldellty Dunk.

SALARY I.OANH 
HTllIOTLY CONl'IDEN-l’IAI,
5 to 850 10 employed people m 

your o^n Bliinaturr.
Rms. 1 3, Burkholder lUdg. Ph. 770

$ 2 5 t o . i ; 7 r ) 0

ON Y O U R  CAR
1, KOU ADDITIONAL 0A8II 
3. 'I'D RKDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMEN'i'B- 
3, 'I'D riNANCE THE SAl.K 

OP YOUH OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by PacUlQ Finance)

3J6 MAIN AVENUE NOItTII

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

FOR SALE or Trade-Carioad draft 
horses. 8-6 years old, weight 1500- 
1700. Several matched teams, also 
several matched teams young 
mules. Hughes and Smlth-  ̂ bam.

W ANTED TO BUY

WANTED to Buy-oood alfalfa hay. 
Twin Palls Stockyards. Phone 242.

WANTED to Buy—Young boar, Fo- 
land China preferred. Ph. 0388R1.

WE PAY Highest prices for used 
furniture in good condition. Bee

WANTED: Wood or Wire hangert. 
In good condition, 4c each. lYOT 
or National plant.

WILL PAY $15.00 PER TON 
F.O.B. OUR Plant, Provo, DUh, for 

good, dean maclilno scrap cast. 
PROVO FOUNDRY i t  MACH. OO.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FO R  SA LE

AUTO, glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometi Top KQd Body 
Works.

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry, just put In trunk, $5.45. 
Moon's.

ONE reconditioned 3 horse single 
phase motor, excellent condition, 
800. Krengel's Hardware.

JUST Received a ear of field fcncing 
and barbed wire. This material 
is scarce—make your rcservuUon 
now! Krengel’s Hardware.

WINDOW. Glass installed In your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought into store. Don’t.wait (or 
the last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon's.

TWIN PALLS CO-OP O IL  CO. 
will have car load of lump coal c 

track Wed., or Thurs. Haul It away 
for 88.00 ton. Ph. 478.

HOM E FU RN ISH IN GS 
A N D  APPLIAN CES

AUTO P A R tS — TIRES

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

yOTICE FOB PUBUCATION OP 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN THE PtoBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN JALLB, 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE EBTATB 
OP FRANK R. COX, Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order ot said Court, 

made on the 35th day of November, 
1941, notice .U hereby given th a t ' 
Friday, the 12th day of December, 
1941, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
Qt ihfc Court Room of said Court, at 
the Court House in the C l^  of Twin 
Fnlts County of Twin F^Us has been 
appointed as the Ume and place for . 
proving the Will of'sald Frank R.' 
Cox deceased, and for, hearing the- 
ftppUcaUon of Guy L, Kinney for the 
ls.;uanoe to him of letters of admin
istration with Will annexed when - 
and where any person InterMted 
may appear and contest the same. 

Dated November 25th, 1941.
PATRICIA BLAKE, 

(SEAL)  ̂ ciertc.
Pub. Times: Nov. 26, Dec. 1 ,10, IML,

NOTICE OF A8BB8BMENT OF 
KINQ HILL IRRIGATION 

DISTRICT
Notice Is hereby gtv«n to settlers

Traffic authorities recommend 
that when driving on eUppery roads, 
always keep the car In gear irhp i 
keeping the speed down.

Grange Gleanings
07  A. H ARVESTER

aOLUHTER

The Idaho producU-dlnner season 
Is at hand and Hollister Orange held 
»  very good sample with a  good 
crowd out to snjoy It and plenty 
of good Idaho products to eat. A 
business meeting was to have been 
held but the dinner and program 
that followed look so much Ume the 
session bad to be dUpensed Wth. 
The ne*t meeting tonight finds 
KnuU Grange visiting Hollister eoid 
putting on a program for the delight 
of the home Orange.

Mrs. Erie Jones,-le<turer of Hollls- 
Ur Grange, presented the following 
program: Group singing, Introduc-, 
lion of several teachers by Prof. 
Irvin, talk by Rev. Howard, of Buhl 
Orange, “The River of No Return"; 
two vocal solos Elmo Farrar, ac
companied by Mrs. Farrar at the 
pUno; report by the master, Frank 
Eastman, and Mrs. Eastman, on the 
e u te  Grange eesslon at. Lewiston; 
a comical skit, '•Dutohman, Won’t 
You Marry M et" by Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Blenr. of Cedar Draw Grange; 
IntroducUon of Dorothy Griff as 
the girl who won the aclioUrshlp at 
the short course, at Mo«»w, the 
scholarship being given each year by 
Buhl Orange for the most outotand- 
Ing work by a 4-H club girl In Twin 
Falls county,' and as a closing num
ber, a  recreational number by Erie 
Jones, “Have You Heard Atjoul 
Horry?" And they all went home, 
having been filled menUUy and 
^lyslcally, and will probobly bo 
thinking obout the I, P. D, they -•* 
to have next year.

A FEW Used heaten and ranges at 
special prices. Gamble Stores.

FOR SALE— Household furnllure. 
Inaulre 189 Adams street, Phono 
1770W.

SWING Chulrs, heavy velour rovers, 
nsitorK^d colors while tliry IuaI, 
only 8riil5. Hurryl Moon's.

Oalcopathic PhyBidan
Dr. U A. Peterson, ISO Main N., 4h:i.

Dr. R. J. Miller, 413 Main N. I'h. 1077

D. 0, W. Ruse. 114 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Cmtom Tanning
Ed KraHpek, Fh. 08WJ4, Airport ltd.

T y p t w r i t e r B

Sales, rentals ahd eervloe. Ph. #o,

UphoUtering
Repairing, rennUlilng. Cress Ai Oru* 

ley Fum , \V> 2nd ^ t, B., Pl>, 668,

Woter 8y$tem
Floyd Lilly, Ph. I9N . 814 Bho B.

13 UUKD rorrlgerators munt go 
Easy tenns. O. C. Anderson com
pany.

teed. 848. Phone 198.

FOR HER CHRISTMAS 
A Mi:t(MASTKlt. complete line, Hun- 

beam nppllancen. BudKct terms. 
Auto Service Center, 144 3nd St. E.

88J16 FOR a 9x19 felt base rug, tliree 
square yards for 81.00. Heavy 
weight 43Ho square yard. Guar
anteed! Moon’s.

DON1' fall to shop at Harry Mus- 
grave's before you buy your furni
ture. Remember, cash talkst

10 CUP Cory cottee. maker, c 
' plete with two heat stovr, 88.45. 

Sunbeam Mlimasteni. Other ap
pliances. D ^ l t  will hold unUl 
Christmas. Co-op Oil Company. 
’I'win FalU,

RA D IO  AN D  MUHIC

REP0B6E88BD new Spinet walnut 
piano. An exoellenk buy. De>ynae 

t > Muslo Oompwup of Idaho.

ao o D iN G  .

And onotljer of U>e Idaho products 
dinners was held a i Ooodlng Grange 
with 150 present (or Ure leed and 
terUlnment. Tlie home economics 
committee and the work commltten 
were In charge and tables were laid 
with Uie officers having the seat ot 
honor at the head table. The ^ t  
masters and wives, six In number, 
wtre seated at the o{ Ihe maR* 
icr and wife, while Uie Juvenile 
Grangers were seate<l at a table in 
the fnr end of Uie dining hnll.

And I'm Infonncd that the eaU 
were .very good, as If 1 need to be 
so Informed. Why, If •»  Uie I. P. 
dinners I ’ve attended were laid end 

end and I  had suyed owny from 
Uiem. 1 wouldn't be on a diet. After 
ilie wreckage was cleared away Uie 
meeting was called to order.

'Hie first order of business was Uie 
rrixirLs of Uie State Grange session 
by nrotlier and Bl«ter nrummett. 
master and lecturer, resiiecUvsly. A 
very Mlucatlonal talk on U»n hiib- 
Ject, "Why We Shoiil<l Ihiy I>fpnwi 
Bonds," was given by Myrtle Urown. 
n ie  home eo commlUee reporUxI It 
had cleared $48.40 on two sales Uiat 
U hsd served lunch for, while the 
work committee rrj>i)rl«l net re- 
CflpU of 830.77 on two nulcs for 
which Uiey huti snrvMl lunch 'nio 
money was tumeil ovi'r to Uie build
ing fund. Soumls gooil lo hear of so 
many Oranges stflrlliig building 
funds. The next meeting, FrUluy, 
Nov, 38. will see Uie offlcnrn olrctr<l 
for 1943. I/jfrt have every member 
out at Uils elecUon.

And hero are some of Uie honors 
that my scribe lUU as coming lo 
Ooodlng Orange for 1041: Largest 
Orange In the lUte, wlU» 307 mem
bers; second In Banner orange oon- 
test; Lecturer Virginia Byers one 
n( f ln t  80 leeturers of the state; 
organised a Juvenile Orange UUs 
year; received $8 for InlUalIng a 
class o( 18 candidates tills year. This 
Is a very fine showing tor thU hus- 
U|ng Orange and ahould Inspire oth
er Oranges to emulation. Nice go
ing, Ooodlnf.

WB here a cotnplett line of Uble, 
console, phonortdlea gnit auU> ra
dios. Use our lay-a-way plan. 
Firestone Hoqie and Auto Sup
ply Btoree.

B I C Y C L B 8  
!U YT H 5oJe r7«^eK rtitfii5 rnow , 
Uy-K-Wu -Flut. Tn;ms. Prlou 
Ktsurl a t W M ,  ■ton

ot the iin i'. was In  ailmdance and~~ 
\m than a third of the membera 
were present to eat t&e fine dinner 
and diooee offlcen that wlU serve 
the Orange through 1943. Persooal- 
ly, I  was a bit dlsappidnted e|t the 
failure of the members to shownMr*- 
concem at election time, perhapt 
they thought that the officers we 
had were'good «nough-and-n»-tiw— 
to change. And for the first time In 
the history of the Grange In Twin 
Falls county, ye scribe sat back and 
watched others, eat an I. P. D. while 
the good frleods all .very sollclUnis- 
ly called my attentlro to food that 
1 might safely eat, which I  wisely 
refrained from eating. After the. U- 
bles had been cleared away, the bus
iness sesdon got under way.
-On rail ca ll of offlcera, i t  was re

vealed that many of ths officers 
were absent for various reasons. A 
resolution from Filer Orange rela
tive to the retenUon of Tom Parks 
as fair manager was referred to Al- 
Kruner, LeonaM Leth and Boren 
Jensen as a committee. A comm uni- 
cation was read from Joe Edgett, 
relative to the Red Cross member
ship drive and on motion, the 
G nnge gave 85 to the Red Cross.

Then a moUon to appoint a com- 
mltUe to draft a letter to the fair 
board and to meet with the board, 
to set forth our desires In regard 
to the retention of Brother Tom 
Parks as manager, was unanimously 
adopted, and the commlttte Is the 
ABO powers of Atkins, Baxter and 
Crawford. The lecturer announeed 
m at those having birthdays In De
cember would put cm Uie program 
(or the next meeting. And at this 
meeting the members will vote on 
which birthday group had the best 
birthday program (or the year. >

The officers for Us year 19U are 
as follo^vs: Master, B ^ d  Harding, 
reelected; •'overseer, Kerschel Harger, 
reelected; lecturer, Mrs. Melvin Har
rison; steward, Ernest Voss; assis
tant steward TItayne Roberta; 
chapIaUi, Mrs. Soren Jensen; treas
urer, Leonard Leth; secretary, Mr*. • 
A1 Kramer; gate keeper, Conrad 
Wagner; Ceres, 11a Kerpa; Pomona, 
Frieda Jolinston: Flora, Mrs. Ed 
Conrad; lady asslstanl steward, 
Grace Baxter; executive committee- 
man (or Uiree years, William Cham
bers; business agent, Oscar Noh. 
And Uiese are Uie oKlcers who will 
guide Uie desUnles of- Falrvlew 
Orange (or Uie next year. Let's all 
get behind them, and not too far 
behind, either, and make the Grange 
even better Uils year Uian It has 
been (he post year. That means 
attendance at OrDiige on all occa
sions that It h  nt all possible, and 
u> take an aotlve Intereet In the 
Orange program.

FAinVIRW  

Out at Falrvlew they have a ous- 
ton  of having the Idaho ptPduaU 
dinner and the electkm of ofdcers 
on the same night. Don’t  know 
whether they ue i tliat (he memben

.. jTf__ ...____ ___U  Ui*
latter, they fa lM  rather NKny tart 
Friday night, u Um  snalliaUraw it

wU) toe m on  &ooUe alter 
fed or IT Uiw UM (h i 1  M > ,  aa 
bait to get ---

Grnngrrs should be genuinely 
pleased wlUi, Uie election of A. S. 
Onns 04 notional master of the 
Orange, os he Is a western man and 
a dirt farmer hy experience. He 
servrd as master of Washington 
Hutu Orange for some years and 
as a member ol Uie execuUve com- 
niittee of the National Orange for 
quite a time. Ho has also had a 
valuable experience u  land bank 
oommlssloner, a position he resigned 
because he (elt that Uie poUoy of U)e 
bunk was not for Uie best InttreeU 
o( Uie larmere.

Many o( the Oraiigen ot this 
county wIL recall having beard him 
speak at a hooetar meeUog a l.Ib a  
Buhl high school a u d it^ u n , at 
whlah time bem adea ie rF law ab la ;. 

sulon on hla hearars beeauaa ot 
I grasp of national and flaatMlal 
Iain, and hU slneerity la  ' 

InghUvliwa, 
lie ehoulO prora a
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C H  M I C  
lESHER

Regulu fall checkup cUnlo ot crip
pled children In this s«Kllon of Ida
ho ended this artemoon at the rec
reation hall Ql the iirst ward L. D. 
fl. church under direction of etat* 
department-and district health offi
cials.

Records show that 150 cliUdren 
passed through the clinic nt which 
all ewmlnntloa'* wens given by prev
ious appolntmejit.

Heading the lint of experts making 
the enamlnatlons were Dr. Mnnlef 
B. Shaw, state orthopedic consult
ant; Dr, Buth RnnUama. director of 
the dep<irtjnrni of mfttemftl niid 
child heftUh and crlpplcd children, 
und Mn!. Glndys Be)!, medlcnl .‘.o- 
claJ worker. Four public hcalUt 
nurses on Uie local slalf alile<l In 
the examinations. They were Ml.vs 
Mary Ann Ueber. siiporvl.ior: Mr.-'. 
Beth Nlccum. Mrs. Harry Wilson 
and MIm  Lucille Ayre.i. Mr*. Ouy 
RujTnan wns In charge of rcgUtrn- 
Uon.

Chlldrrti examined came from 
MurUiugh, "Twin Falls. KlmbcrlV. 
Hansen, Filer. Bvihl, CasVlelDrd. Jer
ome, Eden, Oakley, Corral, Minidoka. 
Shoshone. Richfield, Heybum, Dec- 
!o. Burley, Rupert. PalrtleW. MaKa 
Wendell, HRgerman, Oocxllng and 
BUM.

JEROME. Nov. 26 tSi»clftU-A 
damage suit In which the plaintiffs, 
Mr. and Mr.i. D. C. Summws. Jer
ome, aRked »35,000 was sctUed yes
terday when tins jury of 12 men 
came In ehorlly after 2:30 p. m. 
In'favor of M.OOO Judgmcni,

Mr. and Mrs. Simimere brought 
Bult ogalnst George Hamilton, fol- 

• lowing an outomobtle occldcnt. which 
occurred about two years ago near 
Paul. Mrs. Summers as.scrt«dly sus- 

• talned permanent Inlurlca when Uie 
Summers cor In which she was a 
passenger crashed into the parked 
trailer of Hamilton.

• The Hamilton car, with Uie trail
er attached, was parked on the high
way and the Summei^ machine 

. gtrucJc the vehicle. Mrs. Summers 
was In the hospital for an extended 
period, and was put to great ex- 

. pense for hoslptal. physician, medi
cal And surgical fees, U was clolmed 
In the suit. Mr. Summers' car was 
badly damaged In the accident.

Jurymen who returned the 14,. 
verdict in favor of Uie plalnUffs 
were H, I .  Ambrose, H. Carlson. Qiiv 
& Simons, Dftve Harding, W. T. 
Conant, L. O. York. John WooUey. 

■yranlc W. Houston, 8. A. Clark. 
?rank Bruckner, O. D. Webster and 
Louis J . Anderson.

R . P. Parry. Twin n ills , repre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Summers while 
B. h. Raybom represented Hamll 
ton.

B»y CONFESSES
ST. OEOROB, Nov. 29 (U.R)-Vne 

Monroe Penley. 18. was held today 
by Washington county authorlUes 
to face charges of murdering Royal 
Hunt, 43, B rancher. '

Penley, a  termer COO youth, con
fessed he killed the farmer In order 
to rob him of la U l,  police said. He 
Wia capture^ miter sevpraj hours' 
search seven miles • from Hunfs 
ranch.

Officers AMd the youth told thrm 
he had been released only last week 
from the Glendora, Collf,. CCC 
camp.

Accc
he shot ................. ....................
had gUen him  ht» dinner and 
fered him a Job. He snld he shot 
Hunt from the window the first time, 
hitting him In the nide, according 
to police.

He then saddled a horse, and pre
pared to pull Hunt's body out of the 
house and hide It In thn hills. 
However, when he returned tn the 
ranch house, he found Hunt was rtlll 
alive and ho shot him three 
times, the officers related,

Before being sliot the (trcoml tlmr. 
Hunt had managed to drag hlni»el( 
to a telephone, and culled a frlrtid, 
asking for aid.

A Wa.ihniRlon county oon'npr'n 
Jury relumed a vrrdlct a ttrr  the 
ehoollng, claiming the c c o  youth 
w u  m poiislb le Inr IUimi'a dPtith,

Throughoul. tlie United Qtntrs 
ery 44 Im ts , n o  cm* ftre etolen, 
according lo jMllce recor<ls.

She Says: “Sell Idaho Spuds?’

Mrs. 3. 5- Wade, Charlotie, H. C„ Idaho’s only UAy Sealer service 
"man," points out to sitper market manager J> B. Kirby, the laperiorlty 
of Idaho potatoes. Kirby, obviously impressed, permitted Mrs. Wade to 
build the dUpliiy and lack Dp the Idaho banners as part oI the opening 
of the Idaho potato ad campaign In Charlotte. She Is one of 19 special, 
part time drairr service workers hired by the Idaho advertising com- 
rolulon to help spread the fame of Idaho's tnber u  part of the onlon- 
fpod merchandising program.

Town Hall Will Hear Facts 
About U. S. Labor, Defense

iES MEID Fi 
IAiSC.MlLSAP

JE^«5ME, Nov. 28 (Special) —IM- 
nersl services for James Callaway 
MllL'sp. 7S, who d||d last Prlday 
afternoon at the honft ot his daugh
ter here, were conducted Monday af
ternoon at 3 p. m. flt the Jerome 
Presbyterian church* Rev. Charles 
Horejs officiating. Intermept was 
mode In Jerome cemetery under Ujc 
direction of the Wiley funeral home.

Mrs, A. D. Moseley and Mrs. MlIo 
P. Sheldon sang a duet. "Abide With 
Me” and "Nearer My God lo Thee." 
At the piano was Mrs. William O. 
Phoenix.

Casketbearers were Francis Long
er, W. B. Bummers, Arlo McClellan, 
Virgil Halbert. Herbert Reed end 
Will Walker.

Mr. MlHsap succumbed following 
an extended illness at the home of 
hl5 dnughter, Mrs. Myrl Stohler. 

wile preceded him  In death in
1923.

Present sinic iif Ainerlcu’s c/fort 
to bullrt Iti own defense and to bol
ster the HftUo/is /JsJui/ig Hitler wHI 
btf told to the Twin Falls Town Hall 
Friday ovenlnB by Dr. Henry Knight 
Miller, fb'lng rpiwrtcr for Assoclo- 
ted Executive clubs nnd A-%soclated 
Town Halls.

Dr. Miller, speaker and writer of 
International repute,, will talk at. 8 
p. m. nl the high fichool auditorium 
Friday. Hl.s nppearoiice will bo the 
last Town Hall attraction of 1041, 
since no speaker Is booked for De
cember. Ciul Snndburg, lamed poet, 
bftllnd compiler a n d  Uncoljj bio
grapher, comes In Janwary.

Labor and Defense
Tile Friday night lecturer will dis

cuss the topic, "Labor, Industry and 
Rearmament Progress." Because 
current lobor difficulties are Imped- 
hitf detense. his auUiorliatlve analy
sis Is expected lo draw a full house, 
according to Loyal I. Perry, Town 
Hall president.

A year ngo* the associated clubs 
sent Major Tliomaa A. B. Dltton to 

a report on the nev( Atlantic 
bases. Demnnd of member clubs of 
the national organization was so 
overwhelmingly in favor of contin
uing the service that Dr. Miller was 
Invited to lnvestlgst« and repor 
the topic which most of the clubs 
favored.

This Innovation In reporting In

oblecUve, non-partUan maniur 
.major developments of Intere.st 

10 Americans was Undertaken by a 
man who for many years was editor 
of P.sychology magazine. Under 
Ills direction the clrculatloD Increas
ed to 120,000 copies an issue—one o( 
the largest ever attained by a scien
tific mngazlne.

Labor Consultant
Dr. Miller's contact with labor and 

mnnngcmenl as consultant of cor
porations on lobor ond production 
problems, nnd as director of a “Job 
clinic" In New York City, mode him 
particularly suited to the assign
ment ol .getting t h e  Information 
concerning defense production pro- 
gre.u and the outlook for labor sta- 
WUly.

Until Just before the outbreaic of 
the present war. Dr. Miller was bol- 
gtcrlng English morale wlUi leclurcs 
on psychological themes and cirr- 
rent world developments on a  highly 
succesKtul tout of Brlllsl\ cities.

In  America I>r. MlUcf's writings 
and platform appearances have 
mode him one of the most ptomU 
ncnl individuals in his profession, 
ond he has done much to awaken 
wide.spread public Interest In the 
practical application of psychology 
to Improve employer-employe rela
tions and to build'greater efficiency 
In Industrial, sales and commercial 
establishments.

EIOME’S LIONS 
OST TO CLUBS

JEROME. Nov. 28 (Speclal)-I. E. 
Nit-schke, FBI agent of Twin Falls, 
wns special guest speaker at the 
meellng of the Jerome Lions club 
here Monday noon, telling of the 
FDI's place In national defense. 
Mr. Nlt-ichke told of the activities 
of the lederel bureau of Investlgo- 
tlon, and of the quaJlflcatlon.? nee- 
o.wary before one may become 
pnTl of the agency.

Chnrter night. In observance of 
the birthday anniversary of the lo
cal oratvrvliatlon Was discussed at the 
meeting, and will be held th li eve
ning. Chib members ond other rep- 
tcs.ei\tatlvcR frorn Twin Pall*. Haiel- 
ton, Gooding. Burley ond Kimberly 
will be In attendance. It was an
nounced by officials ot the Jerome 
club.

FrancLi Orossc. Sommy Stewart 
and Ben Dawson were named 
committee to complete plans fc 
for the evening's entertainment.

Jouth, Habitual 
Law-Breaker, Is 
Back in Prison

BOISE, Nov. 28 (U.f>>-MarlQn M. 
Montague, 33-year-old convict re- 
prleve(l OcL 13. is back In the Idaljo 
stole penitentiary today nfter plead
ing guilty to II first degree burglary 
charge in Coeur d'Alene.

Montague, who has been In pri
son most of tho time since ho was 
13 years old. was given a reprieve 
last nionU) by Gov. Cha-se A. Clark 
when his parents promised employ
ment. Montague and an nccompllce. 
Oscar Johnson, formiT Inmate of 
the Washington state refonn school, 
were nentenced to two to 15 years 
Imprisonment.

COAL
Ttiere was lot of coal lying around 

loose in Kimberly yesterday.
Five to»\s ot U »  f\ifl were ucat- 

tered on U, S. 30 at the Kimberly 
corner about 2 p, m, whrii a tnirk 
tclurulnn (com Ueljwr. Ulnh, over
turned after falling to nrgotlnle the 
turn.

Jack Duulap. route thcee. Tv,ln 
Foils, wns driving Uie Iilg vehicle. 
Neither Dunlap nor the owner, Joe 
Devor. also route three. Twin Falls, 
wns injured.

Tlie coal rurgn wii.n limilrd buck 
Into tho truck wllh fcoo[i Bhovela

fiAKllF.N M »;T INq

JKHOMK, Nov. 2(1 (Hi)i'<-liil)-'nie 
next iiiertliig of the Jrtoiiie Onrilen 
chib will Inkn place FiliUiv nftrr- 
noon. Nuv, at. the linmr of Mrs. K. 
M. Churchnun. Hut |i:i>Krniii will be 
III fh«r«n (If Miss f.ulu CJrnves who 
will niirtik oti the growUi iind rulture 
(•( eiirysnnthennuns.

HOLD EVERYTHING

m s M  s
M  REOPENS

PITTSBURO, Calif., Nov. 38 (U,R)— 

The Columbia Steel company re- 

Bumetl operations today at lU Pltts- 

btirg plant, largest on the west 

coast, under n temporary truce or- 
ranged between the company and 
the CIO Steel Workers' organizing 
committee, which tailed a strike 
last Saturday.

Tho truce was announced by 
Omar 8. Ho.skliw, fedcrol conciliat
or, after a meeting that did not 
break up until 1 a. m. todny. Tlie 
3,200 striking welders hod voted 
earlier yesterday to return lo work 
and sent a token crew Into^tho mills.

Columbia steel Is working on 19.- 
000,000 worth ol fiieel plnle.i and 
anchors for the United Htales niivy 
and private ahlpyarils In tlie Ban 
Praiiclsco bay 'area that hold *160,- 
000,000 In defense rotitrnrw.

It  was Uie second strike railed by 
the 8WOC In a week nvtr prevalW 
Ing wage scales. Tlie first «ns call
ed last Wednesday wlirti members 
of the foundry crew wMkrrt o\il. U 
was ended within 4B hours when 
Uie workers agl-eed to a twenty-four 
hour period of gruce foe the com- 
psny to resume nrgoilatlons.

"Parties have ngrerd to Inime- 
dlulo resumption of ' ojirrniloiuc.' 
Hoskins aiuiounced on belinlf of the 

m l the iiiiloii,

I H E  SHARE IN 
.R .C O ) ( E S M

Two daughters and one son are 
named as bencflclaries in the will of 
the late Frank R. Cox, pioneer ac
countant. according to the peUtlcn 
and win filed In probate court Tues
day oflemoon by Ouy L. Kinney, 
attorney, who oaks appointment as 
administrator.

Mr. Cox died here Nov. 30. His es
tate Is estimated at $1,600 In per
sonal property. Division among the 
three devl.sees is lo be equal. Tlie 
heirs are Mrs. Beatrice E. Brinlon 
and Mr.-(. DorU L. Wilkins, both of 
OaUand. Cnllf., nnd Aubrey K. Cox, 
Son Francl.'co,

Wltham and Kinney are attorneys 
In the action. ,

"Further disciiMlon of tiir matter 
niushrg tlie roiitnivcrhy will lie 
ried on. betweni icpreM-ntdllvr 
tlie union and iimiinKPnirtil."

He said liirrc wn,'< no nliilnnent 
to be made roiicemlng future ne
gotiating mretliiBB,

CliriHtiaii Chiirrli 
Leadci'H ANH<-inlil(;

RUPERT. Nov. 30 (HperlaU-Ot- 
fleers and leailern of the Uiirley 
and Rujiert rhiirrhr* will allpud 
rovered dish dintirr at (1:30 i .  i . 
today at the Hiiiterl Oiirlstlnn 
church, conferihiH with O, W, I/>nn- 
man and W. (». Moseley, rliurrh 
leaders.

I.ongman, Hi. Uiuls, in heed of the 
religious nliinitlun drpurtnieut of 
the United Clirlnlliiii MUnhiimrv rn 
clely, and Mdsrley li\ iriilniinl ill 
rector of reilgloiis education foi 
Washington uikI Idalio

Bible school nrrioers, trnclirrs an( 
helpers met In tlip rhuich imtirx for 
a covered dl"!! hinchc<iii nt 1 p 
today.

Beware Coughs
Iron oommoa ooTili
That Hang On

Oreomulslrm raileves pmmptly tn* 
oauM II fo«s right to tiie wat of Ui« 
trouble to help loosen and ex|>el 
germ laden (ihlegm, and aid naturd 
&> ioolha Mid heal taw, lender. In
flamed bronchial m uoo in  m em 
branes. 1%11 your druggist to sell you 
■ bottia o( Oreomulslon wllh the un« 
denUndlnff you must like Uie way it 
qutpidr Kllaya ttio oonfh or m i  tro 
to hard your money b«ck.

CREOMULSION
brCowl>I.CIiMtCol(li,lfCMKblllt

RATO N S T R E E T  
D R E S S E S

only $ 2 * 0 0
^  Hero Is the biggest and best reason why you should 

come down town Thursday. Don’t  let anything keep 
you from Penney’s Tliursday morning. We've priced 
these dresses for a fraction of their worth and when 
these forty ate Ronc there'll be r\o morel Smart win
ter styles for street nnd afternoon wear. Plenty oX 
style but best of all reliable qualltyl

Holiday Spirited

Austelle Frocks
•  To Give Yourself! s ^ o n
* To Give As Gifts! O
Thcrell be w  many placvs to go . so many things 
to do . . . every woman will want a really nice frock 
for Christmas fcstlvlUesI Come 
In to 6CC our gala coUcctlon ot 
up-to-the-minute, fashions In 
lovely rich fabrics!

Twin Falls delegation to the Jer- 
ne Llon,'̂  club charter* night party 

thU evening will Include Dr. O, T. 
Luke, local club president, ond Mrs. 
Luke: Mr. and Mrs, Horace Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. HariV Bal.sch, M r and 
Mrs, Art Bockwlt2, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermnn Q. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Graves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Timmons.

SCOUTS TAKK BOND, STAMP 

MATERIAL TO MERCHANTH 

Five Boy Scouts yesterday aided In 
the. rela.llets for clelcuse drive by 
dlatrlbuUng defense savings 8taiii]i 
and bond ailnTllsing material to 
local merchnnu. Tliree mall sacks 
of the camimlgn literature were dl̂ < 
trl^gted by the Scouts, Tliose mak
ing the distribution were Roy Cuba, 
D9n Hertrj^g ond Lelaiid Hush, sll 
members of troop (17; Pat Prnnock, 
troop 71, and na-uell Hamni, trooii 
8» .

“ A wise man can, lie 
thrifty, yet enloy 
the iiesL Tjisrefore, 
remember: The very 
best BUY Is the 
Krtilskey that's m  
...PA U L lONES!"
—tsyi ih , p M lJa n t i Ctm tl

P a u l

J o n e s
A  U im d^ Ur l̂ght

Evening Fashions
1 To Give You Starry-Eyed Glamour

For dancing, for dining, for family 
Christmas purllcsl Lovely rayon nets, 
taffeta, satins, Jersey, A  A  

^ r e j e  or chiffon,_________9

Famous “Gaymode”

H O S I  E^R Y
3-Thre«d

Chiffon

This Is our leader and 
millions of women rely 
on their dependable 
quoilty. You nfe sure to 
please her If you give 
"Gaymodes". Rlngless 
and sheer for all occa
sion wear.

Jonny Gay

G I F T  R O B E S$2.98
OllJilrriliiK rayon sutln ricii with 

brocaded dP. l̂Kll. Deslgnffl With 

full fl«lrlliu{ skirls to miike walet- 

ilnrs <̂‘r||| iiiiirri 'nicse are a 

clmrmliiK nUl il\»t wUl rtellihl 

on ClirlMmns,

^  LAY  
• ONE 

AW AY!

Beautiful

Chenille

ROBES
$ 3.98

'Ilirsr KIP iho jiracUcttl 
HUir (ot nvory-day wear, 
yri n« IicmKul and k l l  of 
"lyln 111 wr'vn seen, DoUy 
rhriillln rliwrly tufted tiial 
rinikrs YOU want to Miuggle 
Inlo thrir wnrni foldl. 
'limy nir nil troui>li to 
wiiBh HiHl im Ironing.

Yoo'll Proud (o Present These

GLOVES
From Penney’s

98c
Styles and colors to please the 
most particular woman . . . and 
she’ll never guess the pricel 

smartly cut fobrlcs thot fit as 
stmoothiy as leotheri 

Leather backed,. half-and-hoU 
gloves with myon palmsi 

Intriguing cuff and gaunUet 
styles with on expensive looki 
A correct glftl

Differentl

Bridge Slippers 
98c

Here's a ciiormer—designed In a 
ileek roiiiblniitlon of gemihie kid 
and nlmiilated patent . . . Cloily 
top|x;d with an exlravngont (Hun- 
ponl

Sewing Cabinet 
98c

Really an attractive piece of fur
niture as well os being a handy 
placc to keep your sewing acccs- 
sorlesi
Finished in walnut or maple. 
Practlcall Roomyl 
Handy thread tray insldel

TowncraEt 
Make-Up Case 

$Z.98
A Oift She Wun't Forget!

Hrrc'a u case wUevo you CAN 
Jiulgp a book by ILt coviirl 
'Hie dlntliirtlvn slinuliited oIIIko- 
lor covering Is ciiwivUvd only by 
It-’  hiuiining Inlerlorl 
Fully equipped lor short trips- 
wllh roametla Jars umt botllcs in 
iiiiiKly reniovaljle triiyl 
Nem (ivnl mirror in lid,
Luslroiia ruyou lining,

Sport Shop Features
Felt

HATS
77C

A Alieclol selection of fliin frits 
In all colors and types. Thew  
are regular hlglier priced iiiitn 
reduced to clear. Come in I 
You'll savel

Colors Hu nright 
They HUal a Ralnbowl

Cherry Lane 
Sw eaters
$1.98

A Olirlitnins treo surprise Hint 
the will enjoy throi^ighout Ui« 
year I
Comrortabln cardigans knit of 
Mft all wonlt ’
Casual P'ti'h - tip sleevrs — 
pockits really big enmigh to 
be useful I
And A ilnUhlng Inucli—a 
whole row of Imilons march
ing down Uie front!
Oolor*' for winter nporU — 
colors lo go with winter ward- 
robesi Blses 34 to 40,

SItatIng
SiU B TS
$2.49

P E N N E Y 'S ■ Ji '


